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drive the people into armed collision witik 
the troops.

A score of big meetings are announced 
for to-day. An official thanksgiving ser
vice is announced to take place at tiie 
Kazan cathedral at 2 o'clock.

The news from the provinces shows 
that the whole Empire must have been 
plunged into great excitement yesterday. 
Everywhere the announcement of the 
issuing of the manifesto granting Russia 
a constitution aroused’ the people to a 
high pitch of enthusiasm, but every where 
the people was divided into fwo camps as 
in St. Petersburg, those who accepted 
the boon of freedom with intense joy 
and who are now denominated loyalists, 
and the extreme radicals under the 
leadership of the sjudent socialists and 
revolutionary organizations, who used the 
opportunity to preach the complete over
throw of the government. Clashes and 
sanguinary conflicts occurred at many 
places. In some towns the mobs obtain
ed control, and the. authorities were 
forced to obey their demands for release 
of the political prisoners. Thi® was the 
case at Byelostok. Cossacks were turn
ed loose and beat the crowds at Kazan, 
Itishineff, Kioff and other place».

Why Czar Surrendered.
Berlin, Noc. 1.—The correspondent of 

the Lokal Anzeiger at St. Peterburg 
says he has learned from a well-dnform- 
ed source the following details of Count 
Witte's interview on Monday with Em
peror Nicholas, during which he prevail
ed upon his Majesty to sijt» the rescript:

The court party had been working 
upon the Emperor to prevent hi» signing 
the rescript when Count Witte appeared. 
His Majesty asked the Count if the Im
pend al (signature could not be postponed. 
The Count thereupon colled attention to 
the frightful condition of-affairs within 
the Empire, especially to the last mutiny 
Ur thy. Black Sea fleet, and also pointed 
to» ani important dispatch from Berlin 
atyCxnineitig a heavy drop in Russian 
bonds.: Count Witte said that not an 
hour must be lost, and *fdelay ,of a day 
or two would usher in a revolution with 
all its horrors. Only kjien did the Em
peror consent to sign.

of the few days during which undoubt
edly there will be great demonstrations 
all'over the country. I believe these will 
be followed by aBLOODSHED MARKED 

CONFLICTS AT ODESSA
Period of Tranquility, 

as I feel certain the revolutionists who 
would be content with anything will be 
unable to continue the agitation effec
tively.”

Count Witte to-day summoned a con
ference of the editors of all the St. Pe
tersburg newspapers and asked their aid 
and co-operation in restoring normal 
conditions and securing the confidence of 
the people in the new regime, the pur
pose of which was to give the fullest 
measure of liberty outlined in the mani
festo. The count said he had tele
graphed to many eminent Liberals to 
come to St. Petersburg and assist in put
ting the administration on a solid and 
acceptable footing, but while the railroad 
strike prevented, their arrival he was 
forced to rely on the sober sense of the 
St. Petersburg press, without whose as
sistance in calming the people the gov
ernment could do nothing positive and 
would be obliged to content itself with 
negotiative and even reactionary meas
ures. The editors present expressed the 
fullest confidence in Count Witte, hut 
declared that they could not , publish their 
papers, without the consent of the strike 
committee. The editors of the radical 
papers, ' said that to content the people 
it was necessary to give the fullest am
nesty to political prisoners and remove 
General, Trepoff, the Cossacks and other 
military forces from the city. Count 
Witte said the government intended to 

- Proclaim Amnesty.
A manifesto was being prepared, but 
everything-could not be done in a day.
He added that it would be madness to 
remove^ the troops from the city" at such 
» juncture..' ,

the strikers’ committee during the af
ternoon decided to continue the strike, 
joining with the students in their demand 
for the deposition of General Trepoff, a 
general amnesty, the removal of the 
troops twenty miles out of the tity,...and 
the creation of a national militia. *

- ■ Scenes at Odessa.
Odessa-, Oct. 31.—The promulgation 

here of the Emperor’s manifesto was 
followed by the wildest excitement, vast 
crowds exultantly parading the. streets, 
a notable feature being the number of 
troops marching .and cheering wijth" the 
people. The church bçlls are1 ringing, 
thanksgiving **vieds a ré. being held ahd 
a public holiday has Been proclaimed.

Something approaching panic prevails , 
here to-night. There is much indiscrim
inate shooting and bands of roughs are 
prowling in various quarters looking for 
an opportunity to pillage.

it is openly stated that the police and 
military are indignant at the changed 
order, of things resulting from the Em
peror's manifesto and are abetting the 
disorderly elements in order to give ex
cuse for violence.

It is reported that several persons were 
killed or wounded.

The students to-night decided to arm 
for self-defence. The situation is con
sidered critical.

The bodies of five persons killed dur
ing the disturbances of Sunday were 
violently removed from the hospital by 
the police last night and were secretly 
buried. The city authorities protested 
this morning and. the police were ordered 
to disinter the bodies, which was done. 
They will be re-interred to-morrow with 
extraordinary honors.

Bloodshed at Odessa.
Odessa, Nov. 1.—Noon.—Conflicts be

tween Cossacks and students, continue.
During the fighting between roughs 

and Jews in Dulnifzkaya street last night 
37 persons were killed and 81 seriously 
wounded and. taken to the hospital.

People Panic Stricken.
Loudon, Nov. 1.—A dispatch to a news 

agency from Odessa says mobs of rioters 
have broken loo-se in various ports of the 
city, and have been in conflict with bands 
of students’ resulting in much bloodshed.
It is estimated that fully a hundred per
sons have been killed.

The governor-general of Odessa, Gen
eral Ka-iilbaru. to-day again called out 
the patrols, which yesterday were taken 
off the streets.

Tire foreign consulates and government 
and municipal buildings are guarded by 
troops. There was a lull in the fighting 
at about 3 o'clock, but the people are 
panic-stricken fearing another eruption.

Bloodshed at Kieff.
Kieff, Russia, Nov. L—The populace 

seized the town hall yesterday and revo
lutionary speeches were being delivered 
to tile crowd from the balcony when Cos
sacks appeared. Some of the people in
side the building were armed, and a 
regular engagement followed, resulting 
in many being killed or wounded on both 
sides The Cossacks finally routed the 
crowd and captured the building. After 
dark the Jewish quarter was sacked.

Agitators Still Busy.
St. Petersburg. Nov. 1.—Noon.—A light 

fall of snow covered the city with a 
white mantle during the night, but to
day a drizzling rain helped to put « 
damper on the ardor of the crowds al
ready exhausted by the delirium of yes
terday.

General TrepofTs warning to the mani
festants that he will use energetic 
measures to prevent disorders, coupled 
With the reappearance of pafrols of 
horse and foot soldier» also exercised 
a restraining influence and the agitators 
experienced difficulty in again arousing 
the proletariate.

Many strikers among the railroad men' 
are ready to return to work, and those 
in favor, of continuing the strike have 
difficulty in holding the majority.

The students and Social-Democratic 
lenders, who continue to declare that 
nothing but a democratic republic will 
suffice, are using every means in their 
power to keep up the enthusiasm and
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More Than One Hundred Persons Killed and 
Woflnded-Measnres Adopted to Pre

serve Order in Capital.
1

£xVvI 1St. Petersburg, Oct. 30.—“I am sure out the city. The revolutionists and 
the American people, who understand tive agitators generally declared loudly 
vhat freedom is, and the American ^,at the governments promises would no 
jmsri, which voices the wishes of the jyllger ?ll®ce an<* that the strike must 
people, will rejoice with the friendly be continued. In fact, an hour after the 
Russian nation at this moment, when lle^’s became known the revolutionists 
the Russian people have received from ! too* occasion to throw the first bomb in 
his Imperial Majesty the promises and k ** ”e^rsburg used since the strike be- 
the guarantees of freedom, and will join ®a°* ^ “e incident occurred near the
in the hope that the Russian people will polytechnic school, but there was no 
wisely aid in the realization of these fhtaLity. 
liberties by co-operation with the govern
ment for their peaceful introduction.
Only thus will it be possible to secure 
the full benefits of the freedom conferred 
upon the people.”

Count Witte, Russia’s first* premier, 
to-night sent tile above message to the 
American people through the Associated 
Press. He had just arrived at his resi
dence on Ivumnieniorov prospect from 
Peterhoff, where, in the Alexander pal
ace. the Emperor two hours before had 
given his final approval to a manifesto 
and to a programme which will forever has been ordered read in all the churches 
cud the rule of absolutism exercised* by ! of the empire, 
him and his Romanoff ancestors for 3U0
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WÆBut with the irony of fate, while the 
strikers are clamoriqg for a constitution, 
it seems impossible to dissuade the strik
ing printers to resume work, and there
fore not a single newspaper except the 
Official Messenger will print the mo
mentous document for distribution to
morrow. Arrangements, however, have 
been made to placard the manifesto on 
every dead wall in the city, and the text 
will be telegraphed to-morrow to every 
city, town and hamlet with which-there 
is telegraphic communication. It also
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IHmmmThere appears to be no foundation for 
the minors of mutiny on the vessels of 

Count Witte insisted on a cabinet on j the Black Sea fleet, which are in circula
tin' British model, with a selected pre- j tion in Odessa and which have been* prop- 

I lftier responsible to the imperial douma ! a gated by the strikers here for several 
" or parliament, while the Emperor clung days, 
j to the appointment of the members of 

the cabinet on the American plan by the 
emperor or chief of states.

The following is the text of the Im- Celebration of the issuance of the impe- 
pvrial manifesto: “We, Nicholas M.t by j rial manifesto still continues at 3 o’clock 

I the g;..c of Gut, Eivpvrox ah-i t j# mo'iy of the oit y streets.
rf nil rhe Russia s. Grand Duke of Km- j vfftvh:.. crowds are singing, the natumax 
land, etc.» declare to all our faithful sub- | ^ymu. Y'hycrihg for the Enifieror and 
jecl’s that the troubles and agiA^tioii in , shouting themselves hoarse.
<»ur capitals aud id numerous otiter places Confit Witte’s report to the Emperor, 
till our heart w;ith excessive pain and who inscribed thereon “to be taken for

gtiide.” is as follows: “Your Majesty 
has deigned to indicate to me directions 
for government in consideration of the 
actual state of Russia.

years.
v, «sois

Stores Fhmdered.
EllzaXxrth'brad, Rttaria, Nov. 1.—The 

crowds here’ yesterday turned on the 
Jews and jtinndered their store®.

Join Strikers.
Russia. Nov. 1.—In the 

/f the jubilation yeeterdey over 
puii festo giving a eonstitutiou to 
a the railroad men and telegraph

Senators joined in the strike. ..v
A^Sreee to Cher.

iSarwtoff. Russia, Nov. 1.—This city has 
voted *o address of tiutoke to the Ebh 
peror for granting a constitution to the 
people of Russia.
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Count Witte’s Report. !
mSt. l’atersliurg, Oct. 31. 3:lf, a.m.—
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surrow.
"The happiness of the Riv-ssi:m sover

eign is indissolubly bound up with the 
happiness of our people, and the sorrow 
of our people is the sorrow of the sov
ereign-. - • ■'

“From the present disorders may arise 
great national disruption. They menace 
the integrity and unify of our empire.

“The supreme duty imposed upon us 
by our sovereign office requires us to ef
face ourselves and to use all the force 
and means at our command to hasten in 
securing the unity and co-ordination of j 
the power of the central government and j 
to assure the success of measures for (
the pacification in all circles of public : . . .. , . . ...... .
life Which are essential to the well-being I v,a^ ,Io,,l“ a’ » ! dements of «vil liberty 
<»f our people m the elaboration of normal legislative

"Wv, therefore, direct our government ! »ville equalit.v before the laws
t„ carry out our inflexible will in the foi- ! t0 1,11 R»if#!ans w,th,,ut distinction of 
owing manner: rat" or rdl-lon"

“First—To extend to the 'population i "The problem ensuing consists in the 
the immutable foundations of civic lib- establishment of legislative forms seem-

in g to guarantee the benefits of civil, 
political and economic liberty. These 
benefits should be extended to the masses 
of the people under the reserve safe
guarding the laws in all civilized coun
tries. It in list be realized, then, that 
these objects cannot be attained immedi
ately, as no government could suddenly 
prepare 135,000.000 with a vast adminis
tration for new liberties.

ALLIES Returning to Work.
Bkatftsmburg, Russia, Nov. 1.—On re

ceipt of tbs new® of the promulgation 
of the Imperial manifesto giving a con
stitution to Russia the railroad men de
cided to return to work.

Rejoicing at' Nokaliu.

•NokeJisz, Russia. Nor. 1.—The Im
perial constitutional manifesto was re
ceived here with jubilation.

Witte’s Task.

—Punch.“Oh, East is East, and West is West...........................
But there is neither East nor West, Border, nor Breed, nor Birth, ^ , -
When two strong men stand face to face ,tho’ they come from the ends of the earth!" Rudyard Kipling.

“The agitation of human society is not 
the outcome of partial imperfections in 
the social and governmental regime or of 
actions organized by the extreme ele
ments. Its foots are much deeper. • It 
took birth in the violation of the balance 
between the moral aspirations and the 
exterior forms of Russian society.

"Believing that Russia aspired to laws 
based on civil liberty, the chief problem 
of the government consists in making 
effective, even before approval by the

They declared the- conduce. ’ The nervousness of the people has 
suddenly disappeared.

Workmen by the thousands flocked 
back to the shops and factories wÿliout 
awaiting the permission of the strike 
committee.
. The authorities did all in' their power to 
encourage the spirit of rejoicing over 
the newly^.granted liberties. It was. by 
order of General Trepoff that the regula
tion decorations were hung out. the 

Troops Were Withdrawn 
to their barracks and the police were in
structed to permit the people to #vent 
their feelings.

Last night's demonstrations continued 
almost until morning. A procession of 
5|000 persons with red flags paraded the 
Nevsky Prospect until 4 o’clock, singing 
the “Marseillaise," and they tbep moved 
down Litania street to the Russian bas- 
tiie. at tiie corner of Shpalernia street, 
where for an hour they made the walls 
ring with revolutionary songs. Immedi- At Warsaw,
ately opposite stood the . well-filled Cos- ... „ , ,, ,! sack barracks, and the crowd took par- , Warsaw Oct. 31,-The Imperial mam- 
ticnlar delight in howling maledictions in fes‘° anting a constitution to Russia 
that direction made a deep impression on the people

■ The Social Democrats, however, are he.IV’, a".d there m univereal rejoicing in 
urging their followers not to be tricked 'v t,e,a™y °®cers J0!,nj "Lhfc mlh- 
by the government, but to tary Patrok have been withdrawn.

* ' Keep Up the Fight. Celebrations in Cities.

fiery orations.
cessions of the Emptror’s manifesto were 
insufficient and that they must have 
freedom of all political prisoners, the 
formation of a national militia and the 
banishment of General Trepoff aud all 
the troops under his command twenty 
miles from the capital.

Early in the day* , the “Marseillaise” 
supplanted the national anthem. The 
royalists" attempted

n , , against the socialists and revolutionaries
Strike in Russian Poland. ; i;y organizing counter parades, in which

Berlin, Oct. 31.—A dispatch to the they carried the red, white and blue ban- 
Lokal Anzeiger from Kaitowitz says that | ners 0f Russia and chanted the national 
a general strike has broken cut-in the , anthem, but they were driven off the 
Sosnowice and Dombro districts in Rus- Nevsky prospect by the overwhelming

number of ‘/reds” every time they ap
peared.

The major portion of the people, tired 
out by the long celebration of the first 
day of Russian liberty, went to bed, and 
at midnight the Nevsky prospect was de
serted except for crowds of roughs arm
ed with clubs, who paraded the avenues 
singing the national anthem, as well as 
revolutionary songs, and who had fre
quent collisions with each other, during 
which shots were fired.

The most serious encounter during the 
day occurred in Gorochova! street near 
the barracks of tht Seminnoff regime!, 
where a crowd of demonstrators, in at-

„. . , , , , , , St. Petersburg, Oct. 31.—All Russia tempting to margh to the Technological
They organ,zed a demonstration of the t0.d celebmted enthusiastically the institute, was 
proletariat m ttae \ as,li Ostrov district Emper0r’s gift of freedom, which the 
this moruuig m favor of the organization ,r people received with
of a national militia and general amnesty d joy, though, in Rt Peters-

The Rnperial. manifesto has produced b ^ other cities Socialists
a wonderfully ntte itiiprés^iou, and if ex- „, v . 5 - ^pounded in . a frauk an,l honest spirit and revolutionaiies organized anh-gov- 
must allay'much of the prevailing dis- i m,m.eut demonstrations and red flag 

, , t ^ | parades which are the manifestations be-content, hut the j tween the ..reds” and -whites,” as the

! anti-governffient and royalist factions are

without collaboration laws is regarded 
as an enormous concession, practically 
abolishing the autocracy. This, it is 
thought, will be a great factor in bring
ing about the conclusion of the popular 
agitation.

The Echo de Paris St. Petersburg 
correspondent Says a report is current 
that tbe departure of< the foreign bankers 
who were negotiating for a new loan 
hastened the Emperor’s decision.

:

London, Nov. 1.—The tremendous diffi
culty of the task now facing Count Witte 
in the suddenness of the Russian freedom 
is fully recognized in the editorials and 
special dispatches from St. Petersburg in 
this morning's Loudon newspapers 
Doubts, however, are expressed as to 
whether the count will prove dtrdfig 
enough to surmount the difficulty in thé 
growth of a new constitution.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of 
the Morning Post points out that Count 
Witte is “only a Liberal from expediency, 
is distrusted by all shades of popular po
litical opinion, and is openly disliked by 
the aristocrats.”

to take the lead

i

city based on the real inviolability of 
persons, freedom of conscience, speech, 
u11 hm and association.

"Second—Without suspending the al
ready ordered elections to the state dou
ma. to invite to participate ill the dou
ma, so far as the limited time before 
vim vocation of the douma will permit, 
those classes of the population now com
pletely deprived of electoral rights, leav
ing the ultimate development of tiie “It is therefore necessary to have the 
principle of the electoral right in general ; powers of a homogeneous government 
to the newly established legislative order ! united in its aims, taking care to put in

practice the stimulating principles of 
“Third—To establish an unchangeable liberty and to display sincerity and tip- 

rule that no law shall be enforeible with- rightness in its intentions.
"at the approval of the state douma and 
that it shall be possible for the elected 
"f the people to exercise real iiarticipa- 
tiou in (he supervision of the legality of 
the authorities appointed by

M e appeal to all faithful persons of 
Russia to remember their duty toward" 
the fatherland to aid in terminating 
these unprecedented troubles and to ap
ply all their forces, in co-operation, with 
us. for the -restoration of cal in and peace 
upon our native soil.

"Given at Peterhof, October 30th, in 
the eleventh year of our reign."

A perusal of the manifesto shows how 
complete is the Emperor's abdication of . .
his autocratic power. The style of the ; C1|’,e', „ . ..
document is dear and direct and devoid believe that in the exercise of the
"f the verbose, vague and bombastic P<nvei"s the following principles should 
phraseology which heretofore has eharac- **e «“bodied :
iei’ized His Majesty's manifestos. "First—Straightforwardness and sm-

It not only betrays the real authorship <'er't.y in the confirmation of civil liberty 
hut shows that the Emperor at last had- all(t providing guarantees for its mam- 
irrcvocahly bowed to the inevitable. He tenu nee.
docs not even conceal tile fact that the “Second—-A tendency in the direction
discontent and agitation <x his subjects : *he abolition of exclusive laws.
"ail driven him to take tl* steps and "Third—The co-ordination of the.ac-
practicaily yields everything—civil lib- j tivit.v of all organs of government.
"rly, the inviolability of person, and “Fourth-—Avoidance of repressive 
liberty of conscience, speech and assem- measures in respect of proceedings which 
hly. He not only converts tile farcical dn no‘ o]>enly menace society or state, 
imperial douma, with only consultative sl,c'b resistance being based upon law 
powers, into a true legislative assembly, i a“<|[moral unity. .
without the assent of which no measure . Confidence must be placed in the poll- 
■diull become law, aud before which all ' rival tact of Russian society. It is im

possible that society should desire a con
dition of anarchy, which would threaten 
in addition to all the horrors of civil 
strife, the dismemberment of the em
pire.”

sian Poland. The operatives in the Ales 
coal and iron works went out at noon. 
A passenger fraiu tried to go from 
Kitowitz to Sosnowice yesterday after
noon, but was received across the' fron
tier by a howling mob and compelled to 
return.

The correspondent adds that “it has 
been remarked that the Count's cabinet 
list’ is likely to he accepted by the Em

us he could submit no names moreperor
distaseful than his own."

: The Odessa correspondent of the 
Standard sends a report that the civil 

or has fled.

of things.

“The government should abstain from 
any interference with any elections to 
the douma and keep in view a sincere 
desire for the promises of the last impe
rial ukase. It must maintain the pres
tige of the douma and have confidence in 
its labors and in no way resist its deci
sions so long as they are not inconsistent 
with Russia’s historic greatness.

“It is necessary to respect the wishes 
of the great majority of society and not 
the echoes of noisy groups and factions, 
too often unstable. It is especially im
portant to secure the reform of the coun
cil of the empire on an electoral prin-

govern
TheJSta nda rd's Wa rsaw ' correspondent 

says that hundreds of railroad workers 
yesterday stormed the Pewick prison in 
an attempt to liberate a political prison
er. but that the attempt was frustrated. 
The troops fired, killing three and wound
ing thirty men.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of 
the Times says: “The constitution came 
too late. It has satisfied nobody but 
the moderate element, which is devoid 
of any influence on Russia’s political evo
lution. The inhabitants of St. Petets- 
burg. whose political education is vastly 
more advanced than those of the prov
inces. remains passively, if not actively, 
on the side of the revolutionaries. The 
manifesto is regarded ns an avowal of 
weakness. We are thus facing a situ
ation which is perhaps more serious than 
ever.”

Stopped by Troops. .
Shots were fired on both sides, with the 
result that one man was killed and about 
ten wounded.

A great procession oi about 10,000 
strong headed by men carrying red ban
ners inscribed with the word “Svobodn” 
(liberty) marched through the streets to 
the university, where from the balconies 
students harangued the crowds with 
fiery speeches, urging the people not to 
cease the -struggle until every right of 
mail had been attained. The following 
is a sample of the inflammatory speeches: 
“You must go to the prisons and liberate 
your comrades, go armed with revolvers, 
dynamite and bombs. ^Frepoff is’ still in 
power. Our watchword must he that all 
the troops must be withdrawn from St. 
Petersburg and leave the capital in our 
possession. That bloody scoundrel Tre
poff must be driven out of Russia. The 
doors of the bastile and of the fortresses 
must be opened and a national guard 
must be created for the protection of 
our liberty. It would be fatal to stop 
now. The Emperor has yielded because 
he is not sure of our army, which, bro
thers, is with us. Their swords are on 
our side, Hurrah for liberty! Hurrah 
for socialism!"

in demonstrations which, so long as they Counter demonstrations took place on 
were not destructive, were not inter- the palace square, where several thous- 
fered with. nuds of people bearing white flags knelt

There were long processions in which on the cobblestones and sang “G®d Save 
hundreds of red flags were carried, ami tile Emperor” and prayed for the Em- 
to which everyone was compelled Fo doff peror.
their hats. A great majority of the ! General Trepoff, speaking to the cor- 
parnders flaunted on the lapels of their respondent of tile Associated Press about 
coats rosettes and streamers of crimson the effect of the manifesto, said: “It 
ribbon, and Socialist orators delivered is necessary to await the developments

Distrust of the Government
is so deep-seated that Liberals say that respectively termed.
not until words are translated into acts On the whole tiie day passed more
and the people actually eiljhy their new 1 quietly in Russia than had been expect-
found liberty will confidence in the gov- cd, though collisions between the people

and the troops were reported from Pol- 
Count Witte lias been showered with tava, Kazan and Kishineff, and two men 

congratulations upon his personal tri
umph, but to all felicitations he says: Ill each of the two capitals, St Peters-
“Wait, reserve y dur congratulations un- j burg and Moscow, the day was such as

Rnssianns ever before have seen. The 
Slavic people, which during the long war 
just closed and the anxious period pre
ceding the announuCement of a new era 
of constitutionalism seemed restrained 
and apathetic, gave itself up to the full 
jubilation of the movement.

Under the orders of Count Witte and 
Gen. Trepoff the troops were generally 
withdrawn from the strtqts of the city 
and the Attest rein given to the people

ernmeht he restored.

were killed.

til I have succeeded.”
After seeing the Associated Press cor

respondent last night. Connt Witte work
ed until two in the morning, and was up 
again at 7 o’clock. At 9 he began a 
series of communications with his 
friends.

Such news as comes from the interior 
to-day is distinctly better. The provin
cial authorities, through machinery 
which in that respect is perfect, spread 
the news of the grant constitution from 
house to house, and this morning the 
strike appeared everywhere to be going 
to pieces.

RAILWAY PRESIDENT DEAD.

Major John Byrne Passed Away at 
Lnrchmont, N. J.

New York. Nov. 1.—Major John 
Byrne, railroad president a"nd soldier, 
died last night while visiting the hopie 
of James Clark at Larchmont. N. J. 
For over twenty yea is Major Byrne was 
identified with the railroad operations of 
the late C. P. Huntington. He was pres
ident of the Pittsburg. Shawmut & 
Northern Railway Company and of the 
Shawmut Mining Company. He was 
also director of the Detroit City Gas 
Company and a trustee of the Emigrant 
Industrial Savings Bank of this city. 
In 1890 Major Byrne organised the 
Democratic honest money league of Am
erica. He was bom in Maryland la 
1845.

to
Let Ont Tlieir EnthusiasmV government authorit'iee must answer,

"it promises eventually universal suf
fi age. ' ’ .

Tiie title “Autocrat of all the Rus
ais.” with which the manifesto begins,

' "W takes its place with the title off
"King of Jerusalem” borne by the King St. Petersburg. Oct. 31.—72.20 p.m.— 
' 1 8pain and the Emperor of Austria, j The Russian capital blossomed out with 
""d with other obsolete titles of Enro- | flags and bunting to-day. All the troops 

’•ail sovereigns. | were withdrawn from the streets and the
The news spread like wiidfire through- city presented almost its normal appear-

The News in Paris.
Paris. Oct. 31 .—The manifesto of Em

peror Nicholas promising liberty of con
science, speech and meeting, is consider
ed generally by the press here to be more 
liberal than had been expected. His 
Majesty’s declaration relative to the ex
tension of the suffrage for the douma

Rejoicing Over New Liberty.
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“Hail, fellow, well ifiet’'

As the candid pëel Said to the currant.

CHRISTMAS
FRUITS

3 LBS. NEW CLËAXÜb CÙÊRAVrS . ...
2 LBS. NEW SEEDED RAISINS (full weight) . . . . 
SULTANAS, FANCY GOLDEN] free from stalk.. 
CANDIED. REED; Joseph T aylor’s Celebrated . .
4 LBS. RAW SUGAR 
COOKING BRANDY

'1

25.
50c. and $1 per bottle

DIXI H. ROSS 6 CO. l
INDÈPÈNDENT GROCERS.

Ill fiOVERNIHINI STREET
-to

Ml

—NeJti Thursday arid Friday the Vie- 
tdria West Amateur Dramatic Society 
will produce the three-act farce comedy 
entitled ‘"The King of the Philippines" ill 
Semple’s hall, Tlie Scehery will be en
tirely new. thé scenic artists' oï thé 
pany being busily engaged at present. At 
the conclusion of tile performance on Fri
day there will be a dance.

FUIE BROOCH
Send
name and address, 
aud we will send 
you one of these 
beautifully Color
ed Pansy Brooch
es, by mail, post-
C:'
KLRY CO.. Dept. 
155, Toronto.

us your

Mi
com

absolutely 
THE JEXV-

-—-o—•
—Thé l*imes correspondent in London 

writes th.it Lieut. .1. S.Ù. Fra set. It. N., 
serving on the Egéria, survey ship on the 
Pacific ,coast, plus been reported to her 

—J. F. Fraser, comniisisoner of lights ; on promotion from tire rank of sub-lieu- 
in the marine and- fisheries department, tenant Lieutenant Fraser donned the 
Ottawa, arrived from Vancouver Monday i navy. Hffie in September, 1SUU. and has 
night and spent most of the day with served On the Eg'eriti since Mardi cf last 
Capt. Gaudin, the local agent. At 3 5"cà±. 
o'clock be had a conference with Capt.
Troup, superintendent of the C. P. It. 
const steamship service. Mr. Fraser’s 
mission to this coast has already been 
outlined in the 'Times.

Local news.

-----o-----
;—A meeting of the Fernwuod Young- 

Men’s Association will be held on Thurs
day evening, when plans for the winter 
session will -come up for discussion. Af 
ter the transaction of business a basket
ball practice will- take place. All mem
bers interested in the welfare of the 
club are requested to attend.

o
—The fire returns for the month of 

October slioW that the alarm was sound
ed only twice during that period. Oh 
thé 25th thé debârtthêht ttirtied out in a 
■false attirai, and yesterday a small roof 
five took them to No. 8 Pioneer street. 
The bitike Was éàtiilÿ extinguished, prac
tically ho damage resulting. Yesterday's 
fire was thé first that lias occurred ib

-o-
—'Hie police statistics for rbe month 

of October are 08 follows:;.Fighting, 1: 
drunk; 20: malicious injury to property.- 
3,vheing iu possession ’of intoxicants, 1 : 
vagrancy; 3; stealing,, 1: assault; 2: in
itiate of bftiydy house,-JJ; using obscene 
language, lj infraction of the bicycle 
act, 2| using threatening language, 3; in
fraction of the game protection act. 2j 
safe keeping, jT; sent to the asylbm, 1. 

-------o-------
-—“The wedding took,place at 11 o'clock 

Monday skulling, in Kt; Andrew's church; 
Vancouver, of Mary Eleanor McClelland,

I daughter of Mr. John McClelland. 55'i 
Kpaudihii avenue, Jl’crputo, to AD. Rich
ard j. Bmttei mews pditor of the Colum- 
hijru, and brother of Mr. Frank Burde. 
advertising manager of the Vancouver 
Province.'" says Uie New Westminster 
Columbian, “The ceremony, which was 
a v-ary quiet one, to which only relatives! 
and, intimate friends were invited, was 
performed by Rev. R. 3., Wilson, pastor 
of . St. Andrew’s. After the wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Burde left on a short 
honeymoon in Victoria and the Sound 
cities. ■ On their return they will reside 

1 on Carnarvon street in this city."

Victoria ill eifeht weeks.
O

—1'he Sens of England. Alexandra 
Lodge, No. llC, tiiet Wednesday. The an
il uhl dinner of the society, to be given 
Dreetnbet lAlh. was one of the important 
matter considered. Nb final action was 
taken, except that the exécutives from 
this lodge will meet with the officers of 
the other lodge and outline the prelim
inary work to be done. It is aimëd to 
make this year’s dinner the finest ever 
given. The attendance already promisés 
to we largé.

—The Women’s Club met Wednesdaq 
afternoon and elected delegates to repre
sent them at the annual meeting of the 
Council Of Women, Those elected were 
President Mrs. E. J. Wail, Secretary 
Mrs. T. J. Davies, Mrs. Savoy a lid Mrs. 
Stadthagen, The ladies expressed-, them
selves as well pleased with the books 
purchased for the use of the school. Mrs. 
F. A, Brexford will be asked to address 
the club at the next meeting to be held 
on November 15th.

o
—The members of the Young Men’s 

Christian Association are , looking for
ward with interest to an event which is 
announced for to-morrow evening, 
will be a social night, and will take the 
form of an “at home’’ to lady and gen
tleman friends. There will, be .a good 
programme, including games and refresh
ments.

o
’There arc no new developments re

ported -by' the police ctiuCefnïng the rob- 
bÿrÿ ht Hoiyafd Chapman’s residence ofl 
Tuesday evening, 'fhq pdlicfe a ré, how
ever, -working oh à chip which they think 
xvili throw some light oh the ease. The 
following is a list of the property report
ed stolen : EthernUl ring, diamond ring, 
keeper ring with ftroies, ring with 
pearls, péari neck fa dé, ladies’ shlid gold 
hunting case Watch with initials A. C. 
on back. Ihug gold chaifi (15 karat), gold 
bsrngle Wrth iofifeef, tWo gold niiggeis, 
brooch With Wlshbohe, pearl and dia- 
itiottd iti oCtiffe, brôôch. half mtioti of 
pearls, diamonds on each side, old-fash
ioned bid ‘gtilfl brbdich,' softie jUBllee coins.

It

—Frank I. Clarke, of this city, will 
leave tomorrow for the Mainland to 
make a tour-of the province in preparing 
a handbook Vo be issued by the C. P. R. 
for advertising purposes.. Mr. Clarke, 
who has had years .of experience in 
newspaper work, is well qualified for die 
duty assigned to him. and a reliable pub
lication, may be expected ns a result of 

trip................... ...................................

—The first masquerade lmJi under thé 
auspierii -Of «té pitptlé of Mbs, Simpson’s ODDY-At New Westminster. on Oct. 30th 
dtiflteitig classé» Wh& held last evening at ... the tdfe ét T. S, Oddy, of a dauihte-. 
Awmibiy Mil; There its» a large at- i Vanflaufer, '«s out. the

ue t*6" : INÇRAîLâ," '■sïtofm.'V W!». the
bined With the beauty of the decorations I wife of F. r. Ingram, of a daughter, 
made a eh arming scene. Ih the motley 
ttrtong moving about: the polished floor I 
to tlie tfittie Af excellently rendered rintsie '
cotiM be seer., saitotk, stiiifliera, 'ftlcfltks j 
atid representatives of almost every im- , 
nglntible call lit g. while ninny wrll-knt>wti 
liititorie characters werfe creditably itn- SI'KEH.S-hi tills <-i 
personated. Then the young Indien—hut 
it Would be impossible to give an ade
quate description oft, that feature of thé 
affair. Suffire lit to say Wait they were 
to lie found ih till 'maimer of dainty
attire. There Were pretty little Oelrlin - n n, . — 1
girls, demure nurses And coquettes frhm Sfill OUF PlCfUF6 POSl U8FQS
the Elizabethan court. With a is rfcct 
Hoar, splendid mtfsic, atid an excellent 
supper, those present spent a most' pleas
ant' evening. Owing to the foresight of 5 

; all energetic committee nothing likely to i 
I cciljficc to the general enjoymetit of the , I 
| occasion had been overlooked. The ball, I

thareffrro. was a. naotmuneed a—

non*.

married.
Yl‘ALLtSTl4K>St‘CtRfifiOR--At Michel, on 

Pet. yotli.; by 
1>. McAllister 
tivegbr.

Rev. Mr, Puna, Kohprr 
and Misa Jessie Mr-

tilED.
tv, on Oct. 31st. Isa 

ged 68 years and 11 
tire' of Ijttrllngshli".

belt Speers, a 
a ritimonth».

Rt-ot lurid
PKI.JIAM-At Vancouver, on Get. 20th 

Mrs, .1. A. Pelham, aged 42 years. I

my,
m
\§L. '. vo àâk you In sellisflObffèntifun». ceterctl Picture l'oat C’ardiât * for
M lOc.i ILto iR *U. trorth4MB doublé. Sclllllcawiklflre. Don- wafti firs evhd them frod. THIW SSSfiP1*® îMoiïi
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A PERFECT FENCE
IS THE

?

Ellwood Wire Fence !
For fâims> lawns and poultry. Descriptive 

. catalogue mailed oh application.
?

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
¥.6. MtÀWSà 6iâ, TELEPHONE 59.
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PORT OF L0RÉNthe patriotic processions.
The restaurants were closed at noon 

and traffic was stopped.
Despite the governor’s proclamation 

immense patriotic processions gathered 
in various parts of the city during the 
afternoon and paraded the streets, head
ed Catholic priests, carrying crosses and 
church and national flails, 
siong ' titihvtime8' '9rwarS 1

the Polish p8fet Miekiewicz, where yd MEET REQUIREMENTS
patriotie Speeches aroused enthusiasms. _ . ■ .
Thé céürt and government officers are OF MODERN STEAMSHIPS
closed. V

The Social Democrats this evening is- ► 
à proclamation câliUjg for â révolu-

Kl R Mil
The prtiees- > 

thé monument
of LAID AGAINST THREE

MiHbrs and Manager

—iL
sttei

Rèjuift tii Delegates Who Wefe Seat tb. Men Are Employed Ih tones at Cttffl 
Màkî Investigatif « at Rotterdhte ’ 

and Antwerp.

tion.
A 'deputation of -ftrdiffinerif citikéus vis

ited the governor-general to protest 
against yesterday’s massacre in front of
the city hall.

The strike committee of the Vistula 
railroad, hqs received,.» telegram from St. 1 
Petersburg saying: “The first victory has' 
been gained. Hold out.”

berland—Cases Will Be Heard 
Thursday.

London, November 2.-Last May a do- [ Xanaim0_ 0et 3L_The government 
putation was apixùnted by the 1 ha mes , j, }1 s determined to carry out the provi- 
oonservaiicy '$h3«rd to visit Rotterdam sions of the eight hour law and six in

formations have been laid ' ill Cumber
land to come up for hearing there on 
Thursday.

Charges are laid against Tom Bickle, 
John Soil mil add Anthony Mieala for 
being underground in the Dtmsmuir 
mines there longer than eight hours, and 
charges in each case (three in all) have 
been laid against John -Matthews, mail- 
tiger of the Billie, for tillbtving these men 
to he (indergrtfilfid ltihger than eight 
hoinx.

Anti-Jewish Riots.
Orel, Nov. 2.—Anti-Jewish riots have 

broken out here. Shops have been loot
ed and many people have been killed or 
injured.

and .Antwerp; two of tine most progres
sive ports on tliti Continent, and investi
gate the mtirbor, dock and quay aceotti- 
mddHtiohs of these foriniditible rivals to 
the British shipping trade. The report 
of thé delegates will be presented: tit the 
next meeting of tiie CSbnservaney in ti 
ctigént Argùtiiènt for improving the Port 
in London.

The report concludes with the follow
ing summary of the etiiteliisdon® arrived 
at by the deputations:

"ForitiBrlj- Ititodon Was a distributing 
titid eollécting port, ghd to a large extent 
was the goods exchange ef Europe. For
eign produce was brought there in. ship
loads to be riiatfibnted in sititill parcels 
to Othef ports. Àti sqqn as thé Cbiitiit- 
c-nttii poftt» were sufficiently' developed 
they bekan to ttifee full <■argots, and after 
the opening of the Suer, Canal this be- 
etttiie general, particularly at Antwerp, 
Rotterdam, and Hamburg, ih the ijn- 
p to veinent of which ports imroenKO sum» 
bare been and are being expended. An 
inévitable result ha» béen the withdirawai 
of a ebrtain amount of trade fitoitt Lon
don, which that port litis been ipowerlosB 
to preveot, amt if the provisions of thé 
port for ocean going siiip». bééiltne less 
than those of. -Antwerp, Hamburg find 
Rotterdam, transhiplnont trade, eveil for 
English ports, might lie diverted from 
London and goods destined for lioadon 
itself might be transhipped tit Antwerp 
or Rotterdam in smtijl .steamers find run 
up at-raight to thé' whârvés on: the 
Thames, ILus diverting front London to 
this extent thé large doëfin steamers.

“These considerations point tW the 
absolute, necessity of adapting the port 
of IiOikton to the requirements of modern 
oeedti going ships from time to time as 
may he necessary! From the pomit of 
view of the HouservnUM-s. as the author
ity teeponsible for the provision of ade
quate means of access to the port of 
Dotido», tieithar Rotterdam nor Antwerp 
possess advantages superior to tliOtie now 
obtaining In the Tliames.

‘’Bhotild the bill promoted by the com 
servatdirs now béforp parliament tiécôme 
hiW The provision of a ehtiimel superior 
even to that contempla bed at Rotterdam 
will be assured, ft should not be forgot
ten tiia| thé Very cheapness of A port 
materially depends, iipôn the cost of 
labor, and to this respect’ Lowdoti is un
doubtedly a t conmdefijiUie disadvantage as 
Compared With eifjer Rotterdam,. or 
Antwerp, although as far as can be 
gàthéfed from thé some wlmt limited: ins 
st*etion tnede by US,' :the labor saving 'ap
pliances in London aïe ot’ià' motte exten
sive find satisfactory character. Noth
ing we saw or heard led us to bglieve 
that the small dues levied by the con
servators have acted tiny gby way detri
mental to the deVélopmSrit Bf the port of 
Ijonidon.”

In Hands of Rioters.
Dostoff-on-Don, Russia. Nov. 2.—The 

whole town to-day is in the bands of riot
ers who are plundering by Wholesale. 
Firing is frequent ifi the Streets. Maüÿ 
persons have been killed or injured; Thé 
clergy left tije ciinrchés in attempt to 
pacify .the rioters, but their efforts have 
been unavailing.

Whèrs is Your Inhaler?Slain By Soldiers. —
Minsk, Russia, Nor. 2.—Doctors of the 

Jewish hospital vtorked all-tiight on the 
wounded brought in from the rfiilrcad 
station where the troops fli-Cd Volleys at 
the dembnstvtitors, killing mahy find 
wounding grefit numbers. All work is fit 
a standstill; The shops are closed.

Tlinew Bofiibs at Troops.
Hadom; Russia, Nov. 2.—The anti-gov- 

i-rnntoni detiiomstiratiatis yesterday ended 
in widespread rioting. A mob wirenkted 
the telegraph pçlçè, burned government 
property. Imrneüéeu the streets and' 
threw tombé tit thé troopü». Thé latter 
fired volleys at. thte rioters. Thebe were 
many vietitiw; both civilian» and etodifiteu

OitifieB Militia iti 'ddntrol.

Takazân, HusSifi, Ndv. 2 —Thte city iti 
mow Under the guardianship of the newiy 
formed citizen miil'tla, consisting of 
students ti'nd workmen, find miistering 
400 mem, artnedl with wefipfuiti taken 
from the police, ’The new- guards patrol
led the streets all night. There were 
no disturbances.

Yoti’ll sooti need it again, so remember 
that extra bottles of “Catarrhozone” 
liquid fire sold everywhere for 50 cents. 
RemeihbCr also the doctors prescription 
fbr Bronchitis, Catarrh and throat trou
ble—'it's always ‘‘Catarrhozone."

f;THE SCHOOL BOARD
INSPECTED DRAWINGS

J6ti

Trastees Ÿirited Educàlîon Department 
To-Day -Their Statai In Cennee- 

tion With investigation

Members of the board df tiehéôl trus
tees visited tlie department of education 
Thursday afternoon shortly, after 3 for 
thé piirpose of inspecting 'the drawing 
books of students of thé-test High school 
entrance class of the South Park school. 
As readers of the Tito es will remember 
a circular was issued by the council of 
public instruction just a ftVr the recent 
examinfitloils charging the pupils from 
that institution with disregarding tlie 
provincial regulations by the adoption of 
the ruled instead of thé free-hand draw
ing. This led to an appeal from Miss 
Camerou, principal of the South Park 
school, to the trustees. The latter took 
up the matter, and, aftêr conducting a 
preliminary investigation, decided to ap
ply for permission to examiné the books 
thus criticised.

Chairman Boggs made formal applica
tion to Hon. F; j. Fulton, minister of 
éducation, through the superintendent. 
Alex. Robinson. He received, a rather 
interesting reply . yestérdai. aftepnoon. 
When fippfoached by a reporter fhd'PBair- 
tofin refused to submit the communicn- 
ti in for publication before referring the 
mfittér to his colleagues. The latter de
cided that it would not be advisable to 
give any further information until the 
regular meeting next Wednesday, when 
a complete report containing the results 
of the trustees’ inspection of the drawing 
wili be read.

It is Understood, however, that Hon. 
Mr. Fulton's letter dealt especially with 
the status of thé sclidbl board. The min
ister wanted to know whether that body 
asSuniéd 18 Constitue iself fi ebuft of ap
peal-from the decistbfi bf the éducation 
department. If thé tfUStèéS had taken 
up tllé înfësttgAlioti ih siich a spirit, Be 
expensed the fear that ircduld tint Be 
recognized by the provincial authbrities. 
He contended that: two capable examin
ers had gone through the botiks in ques
tion. and the qpintoh of one at them. 
David Blair, had Been frtrakly set forth 
in a circular from the department. But 
if the school board only wished to satisfy 
themselves as to the correctness of those 
statements there would fié Ko objection 
to ft hecdud exfiiftiitation of the BtoAtS. tFe 
therefore recommended that ft Cotopetetit 
matt fie aclected tb maspect the draw
ings iu conjanction With tlie trustees. 
Shbtild ‘sut* action be decided upon the 
party would fee welcomed on Thursday 
aftèrtiboh fit the department of educa
tion.

Upoft receiving this Gliftirmnn Boggs 
replied, stating to efftect that the school 
board was fey he means assuming the 
perogattves of a court of appeal. The 
matter; he said, had Bee# taken tip fit the 
request of one Of Hie teachers concerned, 
and the trustees were desirons of carry
ing thp investigation tfirmigh now that it 
had commenced. He cbnteâded that it 
was only right, after SuCh a direct Ch 
against the prineipM of the, staff* 
Victoria school, that, the .school board 
should take Some action. It Whs hètês- 
sftry, hot only for thé toâihtainence Of thé 
educational Standard, feiit to justice tb
those itopficated. "

As already Stated thé inspection was 
held this afternoon, titid ffie outcotott will 
not be publicly SKnOtiOCed until flext 
Wednesday evenibg.

Trepoff*< Trdelamatloh.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 2.—13.15 p.tii.— 

The prospects of the country quieting 
down, for the present fit least, are much 
brighter to-day. The leader of the rail
road men have not yet formally sur
rendered, but they are already running oh 
the Moafcow and other lines, and thê 
backbone of the strike seems tb be 
Broken.

General Trepoff has issued a bother 
manifesto, informing the people that all 
the reforms granted by the manifesto cân- 
not be realised immediately, fis it Will 
require tiffié to formulate law's fihd place 
them in effect. In the meantime thé 
people must be quiet ana eo-operate with 
the authorities ih maintaining order. 
Otherwise the responsibility for Mrfih 
measaires will hot fall on the govetomedt.

Dispersed By Soldiers,
Tashkend. Russia. Nov. É.—Turkes

tan*» peaceful celebrations Of the issuing 
of the Imperial manifesto granting Rus
sia.a constitution, were dispersed by 
troops yesterday. Cossacks and soldiers 
fired three volleys. Many were killed and
w‘ô(i tided.

ESTABLISH HEADQUArTEI! S.

New York, Nov, 2,f—The Women’s For
eign Missionary Society of the Methodist 
Episcopal church;, now tin session here, 
yesterday voted to establish headquarters 
in the Methodist Bonk Concern building, 
with a salaried secretary. Next year’s 
session wjll be held in Topeka, Kansas.

FELL BENEATRxTHE Exquisite ComplexionWheels of an engine
QUICKLY ACQUIRED IF THE SYS

TEM IS REGULATED BY DR.
HAMILTON’S PILLS.

The power of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills over 
the Complexion is marvellous. As if by 
magic all blerhishës, hutbôfs add $)inaplcS 
distippeat. A dear, ruddy glow i«:quick
ly manifest on the Cheeks, and looks that 
delight the eye cotoe to stay. It is by 
purifying. and enriching thé blood, and 
thereby building tip the èoitstittttièn, that 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills accomplish so touch 
in a short time.

“I can heartily recommend Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills for the completion,” writes 
Miss Ë. ~M. Porter, 0/ Clear View, Io. 
“Before using this medicine I had a Very 
palid, murky completion, and there was 
no redness or color in toy cheeks. But 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills changed this ahd 
my looks have betih touch improved."

In every case of doll, , sallow complex
ion, wherever the skin is blotchy and 
rough, Dr. Hamilton’s Pills quickly prove 
their merit, Ton'll look better, feel vast
ly improved by relying on this great medi
cine, which Is instant in effect. Price 
25c. per box, or five boxes for $1. at all 
dealers, or by mail, from N. 0, Poison & 
Co., Hartford, Conn., tf. S. A., and King
ston, Ont.

—A oomtmiimcalion has been received 
from W. B. Curtis, of San Francisco, 
Oak, by Hiti Worship Mayor Barnard, 
whicl: read» in part as follows: “During 
the early part of October I had occasion 
to. visit yoiir most beautiful city, and 
was Very favorably impressed with its 
appearance «md look of prosperity. When 
leaving the Wharf I observed the sign 
posted there that you are the president 
of an organization devoted to the wel
fare ttf Victoria. Ï resolved at once to 
cohlmuhicate with you relative to toy 
taking up a pfennaneiit résSdériCé in your 
city.” Oontinoiihg, Mr. Curtis asked for 
information regarding Victoria and vicin
ity. The letter has been, referred to the 
Victoria Tourist ..Association.
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Quantity sud Quality of Ihi Wheat Crop 
Much Superior to Those of 

Previous Years.

Winnipeg, Not. 2.—A young harvest 
hand named; Wesley Jordan met a ter
rible death in the cocton wood district 
near Regina. Jordan, who hails from 
Lindsay, Got., was fireman on a thresh
ing vbtfit, and while doing some work 
to the engine he fell beneeth the wheel 
and wr,s crushed to death. The body 
was brought into Regina to be prepared 
for removal east, where interment will 
take place, , argte 

of a
The Whea t ' Crop.

Winnipeg, Not. 2.—Nothing demons
trated' so conclusively the superiority of 
the 1805 crop of wheat of Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories over those of 
previous years as a comparison of the 
inspection figures covering the arrivals 
at Winnipeg for two months of Sep
tember and October, the first two months 
of the crop year, with the corresponding 
period in other years. Both as to quan
tity and quality this year’s yield is far 
and away better than any other year in 
the history of the West, with the excep
tion of 1902; when the quality was bet
ter, but the quantity ran far short of the 
present season. For the two months this 
year the’ total arrivais inspected was 
19,294 ears or 20,258,700 bushels, com
pared with iO,7G4 cars and 11,302,200 
bushelg in 1904, 11,376 ears and 11,378,- 
000 bushels in 1903 and 18,509 Cars and 
13,509,000 bushels in 1902. In the mat
ter of quality the arrivals this year 
also exceptionally good, contract grades, 
that is No. 1 hard, 1 northern, "2 northern 
and 3 northern, totalling 16,920 cars, or 
no less than eighty per cent of the total 
wheat inspected, and of that amount the 
two. top grades constitute 12,307 cars or 
seventy-five per cent. During the whole 
of tlie 1904 crop year « total of but 176 
cars of No. 1 hard were received here 
while for just the two first mdhths of 
this year the premier grade aggregates 
an even 500 cars, while 1 northern forms 
no less than sixty-two per cent, of the 
total wheat receipts. Ninety-three 
were inspected in Calgary.
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DON’T BURN YOUR FLESH.
Orn salves poison and bum; besides 

they seldom cure the corn. For 50 years 
Putnam's (’oih'jKitractiv has cured all 
kinds of corns, wafts and bunions, Pain
less, safe and guaranteed—that’s “Put
nam’s." Try it.

—R. E. McKechnit and Dr. Proctor, 
of Vancouver, gad Dr.- Welker, of New 
Westminster, are in/the city e.xewihinif 
the pape» Riibtoitted by the candidates 
who are taking Ahç medical council's test 
at present. The local pbyrtcutus psn the 
examining board are Dr, Jonc* and Dr. 
Davie, ; :There afte-35 candidates .writing, 
as mentioned previously in the Ttmesy 
with Df. McGuikaa.presiding, -<

REOQSB STaNBB, ' a
I'•#

Memphis, Tk»h., -jSqv. SS—Dan Patch 
attempted to .lrett«■; Sfttfc: Pointer's paging 
record of 1,5814 without a : wind' stitekt 
at the local track yesterday. The black 
paicer, nceompanasl „.jtjy-. two rtumère, 

de the mile ifi two iidltoutes lint.
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We lend you 16 beauAil 
Wâihiblé Dolll8l» in 

3 Holly ; Forget-Me-Not, Cama- 
u 1 tiro tod mtoy etowr Iwrely do- 

6 signe, all tinted In colôri, dû 
flfift Whitt) liBBne. Vou sell them 
for only 16o.. send as .the ;. and well gitb yfeU tFrt
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fbe kind of a Watch yeu would lor* to Weàt. Our Domes art 
(ràtidn**, peFhapa MBferSeen In
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Anti make *2,000 a Mar.' We, teach y tin

illptcifna tilth flégi-eé, PfrrtlenWrfi 
Tbe^Détrelv Veterinary BêntSI College,

Fred. J. Fewlngs and wife;, of Duluth, 
are In Victoria for a few days' 
route to buncans for a two' weeks' stay.
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Mr 5 on t pëfiéhcéî a àrénîfüi 8ïy, thf ’deffinc&eisS

prfitiibi11 nri "lietng at thé m<Jrcy tit h howl
ing and armed rabble of 500 men calling
tttetostives toyaitats irhd fed by dis
guised policemen and their wretched 
dupes. The dispatch adds: “The Jews 
made a stout resistance, and their suc
cessful bravery entailed lamentable sac
rifices. It is impossible to ascertain! the 
casualties, but rumor puts the mli%|6r 
of killed or wounded as high as 2,000. 
many fiy.-Sbmbs, nfhjch the toeh used 
wholesaler"X^bnni late at tiijÿhtj wheti 

Thé MhrderdtiS Work 
had gonte Unchecked for hturfs, were thfe 
troojt^. ■ bféepit' out, tairdons pi a red 
around the Jewish quarter tl §fl9 quiet 
somewhat restored.

«

EXISTS AT ODESSA
MOBS CONTINUE TO

KILL AND PLUNDER

Hospital Wagons Busy Removing the 
Bodies of the Dead and Wounded - 

Conflicts at Warsaw.
“It is reported that the casualties .will 

reagh 1,000, but it. is .inipoasilile,.to verify 
this report. The last bomb thrown in 
Deribass street killed 15 and wounded

, -Hor- ’with hi -ror rnitmtus"'WgHt • oftim
4#br Pettiraburg, Nov. L—Though t<M were killed; nearly on the sân 
day passed in comparative q'tiiet ..here “The Jews are said to be 
;md at Moscow, dispatches from all 
parts of the empire report disorders in 

cities, with a heavy loss of killed 
or wounded. The people while celebrat
ing their new found freedom were in 
ifiaiy instances set upon by. Vossadks 
and pqllve. while, in other tôVtilitîôS thé 
' îirit of nrob TÎôleüce broke forth and 
to lower elements of the popnlatiott 
lye 'thémselveS tip to pillage add (fv- 

,.ruction.
J The most serious disorders apparently 
qçoirrei at Odessa, where hundreds of 
peihbhi'. are reported tb have Wen killed 
o)-. Wounded, and where the rioting mo- 
rfientartiy is expected* to Bare out into 
a’ropètitiôh of th'e slaughter of last 
.fu-l.v, and at Kaztin, •n-hrre a three days’ 
reign of terror was ended ohty by the 
retlrénàenl .of all Çossacks to their bar
rai ks.

A deplorahie feature bf the newk from 
the. interior Is that anti-Jéwish uprisings 
have Occurred in many places, especially 
by sacking their stores and clubbing the 
members of that race, in some efises re
sorting to the,torch.

The" attacks on the crowds tiré re
ported tb be in most cases

me spot.
_ the onjy

pereons who have resorted to the throw
ing of bombs.

“Our only salvation is the .complete 
military occupation bf the city.

The Odessa correspondent bf the Daily 
Telegraph says that the soldiers refused 
to -fire on the people when ordered, and 
fired on the Cossacks who came to qneH 
the -disturbance; killing or woundieg 
many of them.

t

Bloodshed at Warsaw,
Warsaw, NoV. 1.—Twéhty petsotis 

were killed find Iqywafffs of one hundred 
wotinded in encounters Yo-nigbt tiétweén 
the mobs attd troops. At 10 o'clock a
ertiti-d gathered before the towii' hall atid 
detonnijed the release of political prison
ers. The Chief Of police liberated 300 
whti had been tirfested'during the last 
fevf days. But refused to release twelve 
WhU were arrested by order of the rth- 
tral govertiifléiit. The crdWd then 
mehced tb sinàsh the dodVs hud wiridotvs 
of thte t own hhll. Whterénpdti thé chief of 
police telephbhed thé barracks for assist
ance, find ft fer'ee Of HnsStitiS and Cos- 
sticks with ft bhttetÿ bf artillery gal
loped to the Scdtie. The Hussars Chargeii 
the mob, killing 16 persons arid wotirid- 
irig 73.

Ltiter there whs tin erirburiter feetweCU 
ft riiob find infantry in the Btiiik square 
whéti the trobpS flrial ifitp thé ctoWd, 
killlhg fob'r titid

eorii-

The Work bf Cossacks, 
who many times were let loose upon the 
people without direction or authority.

I,n 8t. Petersburg to-day Gèlierai Ttê- 
pbff, in acrordancjè with his ahnôuùçè- 
ment of last night, prevented the re
sumption of revolutionary dèmonstfa- 
tiotis by hiivitig the crowds dispersed 
whenever and wherevèr they 'gtithtered. 
8%ztm placé tind the Nevsky prospect 
were several times cleared by Cossâvks, 
«Uti the crowds were driven froth the 
vicinity of the University with whips ahd 
flats of Sabres.

Count Witte's task iti securing a fair 
trial fbr the hew experiencer. in coneti- 
fittibn is a moà't Miffictilt bbe. He i* dia- 
appbîtited fit nbt Securing the support of 
rhe Liberals. Oh ivhbSe Co-bpteratiott he 
ctft(nlted. MahV of these are' holding 
aloof ahd tetetefif rather to enjoy the pre- 
diciunteUt ifi whKh the new premier finds 
hlisUelf.

In spite of the rain tin ItotileriSe crowd 
of people gathered in front of Kazan 
cathedral yirior to the official 

Thanksgiving Service, 
but were dispersed by motitiled gend
armes and squads of infantry. A few 
cojjrt chainberlaihs and guard officers 
çdtiipriited the rClnaimtor of thé offiçial 
atVehdtince. Not a,Single fbreigfi, diplo- 
ttiat, although all of thbfia are invited fto 
Siifeh Timetrouii, was present, and few'bï 
the public attended the service.

Moscow, to" wbneh Hite ej-es of the em- 
pige aow turn naturally-for guidance, 
has upon the whole received the impe
rial manifesto splendidly. The Liberals, 
it appears, xvili be contented if its provi
sions are executed in a proper spirit. The 
people generally htive abandoned them
selves to rejoicing, thotigh there Werè a 
number of clashes and fatalities.

An imperial tikaae, dated to-day, re
organizing the council of minnisters. 
states that the preeidet of the council 
will be chosen by the Emperor and that 
the representatives of the chiefs of vari- 
alSr dttpdrtmtents to the Bitiperor will be 
eStotoWKicatted beFbrefttiUd to the prêter 
dgnt of the oettBCii, Who W'ill tiltib reeteive 
communications regarding all measures 
taken by the heads of departments. The 
ufetifie further provides • that all officials 
except military, naval, diplomatic ahd 
court officials tire Jo be subject to previ
ous approval by the council of ministers. 
Finally, all legislative bills presented by 
the. ministers to thé. douma for thé state 
cpuijpil must first be submitted to' the 
cotmcfi. of ministers.

wtiühding tievertil.
Shot bown by Cossacks.

Kremenchug, Russia. Nov. 1.—White 
a public meeting was bring held yester
day at the People's theatre io demand 
amnesty for political prisoners, the re
moval of the CésSaeks titid & constituent 
assembly. Cossacks suddenly entered the 
hall, fired five volleys into the audience 
and charged with drawn sabres. ’Two 
persons were killed, and many wounded.

Prisoners Released. 
ttoktoflMn-bbri, Nbv„" 1.—A crowd of 

29.91)0 persotis gathered ih the 1 prison 
square ta-da,V and demanded thê reletiste 
of the p.blitrcâl pfisdnCrs. In respbnüé 
twenty-two ifieti wére réiètiséd. blit the 
ntfile importarit prifidhèrs Wéré rettiinêd 
in custody. Thé démdhëti'afrirs write 
then dispersed by Vht troops: A number 
oif persons -were killed or wounded and 
the Jewish shops were sacked.

Odessa. Nov. 2.—Antirchy is ramptifit 
here. Killirig and plundering by bahds 
formed of hundreds, of “loyalists” 
tinued to-day. Attacks on the Jews 
incessant.

Thé liiglit Waft made hideous by bodies 
of “loyalists,” With whom the police tiré 
frâ'terfiïzibg, matching through tlie prin
cipal streets. bearing national flags, por
traits of the Emperor and ikons, singing 
the national hymn, smashing everythihg 
iti their waÿ find looting Shops and 
houses.

Hospital Wagons passed through thé 
streets incessantly ctarrying off the kill
ed and wounded.

The population ifi panic stricken.
Oetiths at Warsaw.

Warsaw, Nor. 2.—Noon.—If now ap
pears that thirty persons were killed and 
over a hundred wounfled daring conflicts 
here last night.

Instead of the expected hbolitioh of the 
martltil law to-day, the military govérhor 
had the walls Covered with' proclamations 
titihbuticing that in consequence of yes
terday’s disturbances, crowds assetnbiirig 
in the streets Will be dispersed by force 
of arms.

con-
are

!

New Governor of Kieff,
St. Petersburg,. Xbv. 2.—Gen. Kleigels, 

governor-general of .Kieff, has been re
moved from his post. He retains his 
position as aide-de-eàtiip to thé Etn- 
peror. Gen. Southomlitioff, bf the Kieff 
military district, succeeds Gen, Kleigel 
as governor.

Fighting at Odessa.
, London, Nov. 2,—Special dispatches 

to the Lotidon papers represent the con
dition of affairs in Russia as being ex
tremely grave, especially ift the. prov
inces. St: Petersburg, the dispatches 
say,' toriiains côitiparativély quiet. Late 
last night the streets of that capital were 
ptittoiied by stfohg forées of gendarmes 
and Cossacks dud no further disorders 
have been reported.

Aehbrding to the St. Petersburg 
respondent of the Daily Mail the revo
lutionaries demand the establishment of 
a republic,"arid "fis a result of this1 de
mand the strong arm of General Trepoff 
litis again been invoked. Thus, says the 
«ftofipOinleiit, brute force and popular 
SCditidfi 'fire tigtiiii facing each other.

The ebrrespblidenf bf the Daily Mail 
at Kieff. in a dispatch dated November 
lkt, eayti! “The Governor-General has 
resigned because he was not permitted 
t» -take strict measures. Indescribable 
horrors took place last night, wheti the 
mob tried to take down the nortrait of 
the Emperor. Cossacks ■ firtid into the 
mob. killing forty. During the conflict 
the troopers Were dismounted, thrown to 
the ground atid many of them shot. It 
was a lawyer named Rutters Who cut 
the Emperor’s portrait from its frame, 
hacked out the face, put his head through 
the opening and harangued the mob from 
the balcony of the town hail.

"To-day à band of Workmen invaded 
Rutter’s house and T

Strikers Cut Wires.
Copenhagen,. Nov. 2.—Telegraphic 

cOmnumictitioit between Frederica, Den
mark, and St. Petersburg, has been sev
ered by the strikerâ. The service' from. 
Frederica to Liban and thence fib St. 
Petersburg is Working.

Still Interrupted,
Berlin, "Nov, 2.—The railway service 

with 'St; Petersburg has not yet beeti 
restored, titid it is hot kndw'ti When travel 
by rail Will be ltiteteblte. Ih the meall- 
titoe the Russian inailti eotltitmé to go 
by steamer. The Hamburg-American 
line steamer* Thessalia sailed1 from 
Svlnemmide last night with ft dispatch 
bag for thte German embassy at St. 
Petersburg, and a few paeserigwrs. The 
company sent the steamer tit the request 
of tile Russian government, ffiadte before 
the promulgation of the manifesto grant
ing a Cbtustntutioil to flussia.

Massacre by Troop*
Odessa, Nov. 2.--8.50 p. m.—The troops 

worked terrible Vengétinicè on the resi
dents of three houses from balconies of 
wild oh shots Were fired' by unknown per
sons upon the soldiers. Thé tetter im
mediately stormed the houses, and with 
itniheard of barbarity massacred all the 
inhabitaats.

cor-

Tore Him to Pieces.
Jexv-baiting started at midnight and 
tinned until -morning, 
arrived but they did nothing to protect 
the property of shopkeepers. I saw some 
police and ,Cossacks poeketipg part of 
the plunder.

“Some of the .soldiers were .arrested 
fof Stealing. Persons were,seen' cqri'y- 
itig,bundles;of looted_ stuff without hind
rance. Later on vigilance committees 
were organized and made them disgorge 
tpeir plunder. At 6 o'clock, notwith
standing a deluge of rain, the looting 
Ffis resumed. The Jews fired from the 
balconies .of their houses on the troops 
mid on the ,procession of loyalists, tlig 
soldiers returning . tlie fire, . The rpsir 
dpnees and offireg of many wealthy Jews 
were wrecked. JPfee Jews now threaten 
tq massacre the Christiaps to-morrow."

A dispatch fo a new's agtficy from 
Odessa describes that city as having ex-

con- 
Later Cossacks

It is persistently asserted that the un
known ' persons who fired on thte troops 
Were disguised policemen, who purposely 
provoked thé tirôops,

The city is a dismal sight. The streets 
are filled WMth COfsticks and flying de
tachments of flhe Rea Ooss, Which fol
low the bands of murderers and rioteiw.

Rioting Iras lieen going on till day, and 
fttill continues as thfe diapateli is being 
sent.

Troops Fire on Crowd.'1
Warsaw, Nov. 2.—Itifantry fired on a 

crowd of demonstrators at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon.. Two persons were killed and 
seren were wounded.

Many fights took place in various parts 
of the city. The Socialists are attacking
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ENTERTAINED BY EMPEROR. LAWYER'S SUDDEN DEATH.VETERAN OF THE 
BOER WAR IN CITY

ALL SAINTS’ DAY.CRQYTS NEST PASS W. S. GOREMembers of fhe Diplomatic Corps at 
, Tokio Guests of the Mikado.

Tokk>, Oct. 31.—The member» of the, 
diplomatic corps, having requested an 
au?lenee *-or the purpose of presenting 
felicitations on the conclusion of. peace,

; ' 3 Hé Mikado received theiç to-day, and 
afterward invited thèrf to luncheon to
gether with tlie imperial princes, min
isters of state and
suite. The action of the Mikado in in
viting the diplomatic corps* to luncheon 

eon other than a state occasion is almost 
Had Supervision Over Large District and without precedent.

Was Prominent Personage in Cape
Colony,

Special Services Held at Christ Church 
and Roman Catholic Cathedrals.

To-day is All Saints* day. Special ser
vices were held this morning at both 
Christ Church and the Roman Catholic 
cathedrals. There will be similar ser
vices this evening.

The holy communion was celebrated at 
Christ Church cathedral at 8 o’clock this 
morning, while matins took place at 11. 
To-night there null be special choral ser
vices, commencing at 8 o’clock. Follow
ing this Bishop Perrin will deliver an 
appropriate sermon.

Low mass was celebrated at 6 and 8 
o’clock at the Roman Catholic cathedral, 
while high mass took place at 9, both 
services being well attended. This even
ing services will start at 7.30 o’clock. 
Archbishop Orth officiating. He will de
liver a suitable address. After this the 
vespers of the dead, whose communica
tion services will be conducted to-mor

row, All Souls’ day, will be observed. 
This announcement is made officially and 
members of the congregation are partic
ularly requested to attend.

New York, Oct. 31.—William Wallace 
Macfarland died suddenly yesterday 
from heart disease in his home at Arro- 
char, L. I. Mr. Macfarland was one of 
the most prominent . lawyers in New 
York. During his career he was a mem
ber of several of the best known firms.

WHOLESALERS DESIRECOMES FROM AFRICA AP
MAY MAKE HOME HERE

ROBERT JAFFRAY WAS AFTER THIRTY YEARSSINKING OF CRUISER.
FREQUENT PAYMENTSIN VICTORIA MONDAY IN CIVIL SERVICESpanish Warship Is Lying in Bad Posi

tion—Hope of Saving Vessel 
Abandoned.

Baron Komura’s

He Has Visited the M nes at Ferule and 
is Pleased With Conditions 

Prevailing.

Express Detei mlnatlon to Minimize Prev
alence to Credit System—Opinion 

of Retailer.

Ferrol, Spain, Oct. 30.—The naval of
ficials have given up hope of salving the 
hulk and arms of the Spanish cruiser 
Cardinal Cisneros, which sank near 
Mures. The vessel is lying in a had 
position in eighty feet of water.

At tlie time of the accident the Cardi
nal Cisneros, owing to a fog, was pro
ceeding slowly ami taking soundings. The 
vessel struck an uncharted rock with ter
rible violence An enormous rent was 
stove in her bows and the ship began to 
sink rapidly.

The crew was called to quarters and 
observed perfect discipline. They launch
ed eight boats, but these were not suffi
cient to take off the entire complement of 
840 men..

The remainder were rescued under 
difficult conditions by a steam trawler 
and several fishing smacks.

The ship disappeared in less than forty 
minutes.

He Will Be Succeeded By Nell Mackay 
While L. Macrae Becomes 

Premier’s Secretary.
STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS.

Sudden Illness of a Chicago Doctor 
While He Was Performing an 

Operation. To-day a new order of things com
mences in connection with the transac
tion of business by the wholesale and 
retail grocers of Victoria and Vancou
ver. An agreement has been reached by 
members of the Wholesale Grocers’ Ex
change, which includes the principal 
firms of the two cities mentioned, to 
curtail credit as much as possible. This 
means, of course, that the retailer must 
act iu a similar manner towards the con
sumer, thus cutting the credit system to 
a minimum throughout the province. Al
though the merchants express themselves 
as doubtful regarding the enforcement of 
the new regulations, they acknowledge 
that its effect would be beneficial to trade 
in general. It would mean that the pub
lic would have to be educated to pay 
more promptly for goods in order to allow 
the retailer to meet the bills of the whole
saler within the required time. Natural
ly such a condition of affairs would re
sult in the reduction of the number of 
“bad” debts and. consequently, the goods 
would become cheaper.

Circulars have been issued by the ex
change to all retailers, not only in Vic
toria and Vancouver, but to customers 
in other parts of British Columbia. It 
provides for the abolition of the method 
of thirty days’ credit on cash, and the 
2 -to 3 per cent, discount generally al
lowed on that basis. In its place the rule 
is laid down that buyers must make set
tlements every ten days in order to secure 
2 per cent, off for cash. Payments made 
within ten days will receive the 2 per 
cent, discount, those within 30 days 1 
per cent.,, while those coming outside that 
limit must be paid in full. On all over- * 
due accounts 8 per cent, interest will be 
charged.

Seen this morning one of the local 
wholesalers said that the new system 
would- be strictly enforced, and might 
be depended upon to be beneficial in its 
effect to all concerned. In'Victoria, he* 
stated, the 'retailers or buyers had got 
into an unbusinesslike method in the pay
ment of accounts. This was more the 
case here than in Vancouver, or any
where else iu the West, and the whole
salers had determined to call a halt. 
Hitherto they had practically made their 
own terms. Such a condition of affairs 
was not conducive to the prosperity of 
any community, and might in time lead 
to more or less disastrous results. It 
made the merchants lax in collecting out
standing accounts because they didn’t 
feel the pressing necessity of making 
frequent settlements. The new order of 
things would awaken them to the re
quirements of the situation and a general 
improvement, and a gradual decline in 
prices might be expected.

A- prominent retailer when approached 
by a Times reporter on the same question 
at first ridiculed tho idea that the terms 
laid down by the wholesalers would have 
any material effect. He affirmed that 
there were only a few firms that aimed 
to tqjce advantage of the discounts, and 
that the others would still me able to take 
their time in making payments. He 
acknowledged, however, that generally 
speaking the regulations would be calcu
lated to effect a reduction in t)ie credit 
system, which hr 11 «a. was much too 
prevalent and would thus bring about an 
increase in the prosperity of the com
munity. The feature of .the regulations, 
which was most important in his opinion, 
was that announcing that: “Dating will 
be reckoned from the date of shipping.” 
This lie pointed out would effect the deal
ers established at interior points. Iu or
der tp derive any benefit from the com
missions he would of necessity have to 
forward payments with the orders.

The firms whin." h ive signal thi agree
ment are the Baker Leeson Co.. Win. 
Braid & Co.. Kelly, Douglas & Co^the 
W. H. Malkin Co., Ltd., W. J. McMillan 
& Co., A. Macdonald & Co.. Vancouver; 
J. H. Todd & Sons, the Simon Leiser 
Co., R. P. Rithet & Co. and Wilson 
Bros".. Victoria. It is stated that the 
Brackman-IOr Milling Co., the Brady- 
Huston Co. and other- local manufactur
ing firms intend complying with the regu
lations outlined by the British Columbia 
Wholesale Grocers’ -Exchange.

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
Robert Jaffray, of Toronto, vice-presi

dent of the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Com- 
l>aiiy, is in the city to-day accompanied 
by Thos. Walmsley and C. C. Dalton, 
two other directors of the company, also 
of Toronto.

Mr. Jaffray has been on an official 
visit to the mines and says he could not 
miss the opportunity to come on to the 
coast. The principal object of his visit 
to Victoria, he said, was to see William 
Ferme. •

This morning Mr. Jaffray visited the 
parliament buildings and spent an hour 
with the Premier and the Minister of 
Finance. His call upqn the members of 
the government was purely of a social 
character, it is said.

Mr. Jaffray says he came to British 
Columbia at this time as G. G. Lindsey, 
the managing director, found it impos
sible to come west.

The work at Fernie is in a very satis
factory condition. The company, he 
says, are prepared to meet all demands 
put upon them. By keeping up the coke 
production in conjunction with the coal 
mined the company is able to maintain 
the present prices. Mr. Jaffray says that 
by the utilization in coke production of 
what would otherwise be waste material 
an asset is found which alone permits 
the maintenance of the present prices 
charged for coal.

“We are supplying the best coaf on the 
market to-day,” said Mr. Jaffray, and in 
support of it he called attent ion to the 
fact that at the Lewis & Clarke expo
sition at Portland the company carried 
off the gold medal for coal and coke.

The new tipple put up at Coal Creek 
at a cost, of $200,000 is now completed 
and in working order. The normal 
capacity of the tipple, Mr. Jaffray says, 
is 4,000 tons a day, but this can be in
creased to a considerable degree if re
quired.

At the various other mines the com
pany is producing a regular supply.

The party expect to leave Victoria 
early to-morrow morning for-Vancouver.

veteran of the Boer war, a large (From Tuesday’s Daily.)
W. S. Gore, who for 30 years has been 

deputy commissioner of lands and works 
in this province, will retire from the ser
vice this evening. He will be succeeded 
by Neil F. Mackay, who for over a year 
has beeu private secretary to the Pre- 

! mier. The position of private secretary 
i to Premier McBride will go to Lawrence 
1 Macrae, who is well known in Victoria.

Chicago, Oct. 31.—While performing 
a serious operation yesterday in a local 
hospital, Dr. J. W. Oswald, one of the 
leading surgeons^ on the north side, was 

i stricken with paralysis. The operating 
knife fell suddenly from his hands. It 

in Tuesday from South Africa, was picned up by an interne and given
back to him, but it dropped again from 
his nerveless fingers and then the attend
ants understood. They carried him from 
the room and another surgeon completed 
the operation. It is not expected that 

, h wtti recover or even temporarily re- 
l Consciousness.

owner and a former civic officer iu 
< , h Africa, A. D. King, is in Victoria, 
jlr. King with his wife ànd three chü- 

travellers from a far-,ln ii are the latest 
,,j-. foreign land to reach Victoria, andk

FERNIE BY-LAWS.
stopping at the Vernon hotel 

varily or at least until they can 
•mine whether to make Victoria their 

home. Mr. King is looking around

Th y are
Fernie, Oct. 30.—The total vote cast 

here on the agreement with the Power 
Company xfns 121. Necessary to ratify,
70. Votes for, 80; votes against, 53. The j Mr. Macrae, who is at present editor of 
fire equipment and sewer by-laws were i the Nanaimo Free Press, will enter upon 
ratified. I bis duties November 15th. For many

years he has been a resident of this prov
ince, being connected with various news
papers. During a good part of that time 
he has lived in Victoria, occupying the 
position of night editor of the Colonist 
for many years.

Mr. Gore, who now retires from office, 
is one of the oldest in the civil service 
of the province. He is held in very high 
esteem by all his fellow servants, who in. 
a very substantial way are showing their 
appreciation of his courtesy and assist
ance during the long period with which 
he has been identified with the office.

This afternoon at 5 o’clock, upon his 
vacating the position, a presentation will 
be made to Mr. Gore. The members of 
the civil service have an illuminated ad
dress to present which has been prepared 
by E. B. McKay, and which is doue in 
his best style.

Accompanying this will be a full din
ner set of knives, forks and spoons. Tlie 
spoons and forks are of sterling silver 
throughout, the whole set being a very 
valuable one with an appropriate case. A 
purse with about $200 in gold will also 
be presented.

Mr. Mackay will enter upon his duties 
at once, but Mr. Macrae will not assume 
office until the middle of next month.

tvn«:

good place, to locate.. ,, „
Mr. King -it? 4m iuterestiiig>.^èrsoiSge. 11

Scotiÿchmn4 by'.birtii and a loyal

I i»r

lie i< a
British subject.' He went to South 
Africa in 1808, and located at .Durban, 
P,iiig from there to the 'lY'&nsvaaJ or the 
liner republic. He wasMn Africa' a year 

• iwfore the first diamond was found there

SPECULATION AS OPENING OF NEW 
MINING DISTRICT

ORGANIZATION OF A
MOCK PARLIAMENT

Finally Completed By Y. M. C. A. Mem
bers Monday Evening—Address By 

Dr. Elliott S. Rowe.

in modern times, and he has seen and 
participated in many of the early strug- 
s!,« taking place iu Africa. He fought 
against the Zulus in 1879 in their upris
ing, and received a medal for the part 
li(. took. He was a ranchman, and has 
large property interests, and was ex
tensively engaged in cattle and sheep 
raising. He was a field cornet, and ex- 
orcisvd supervision over a large country 
in Africa. In rime of peace he ruled 

this' ward, and -if war broke out 
loolteif'-on ' as the leader of his peo

ple. He took part in tlie early Boer war, 
an,l was one of the committee of three 
on the side of the British, which was 
called by Gen. Wood to consult' about the 
settlement of the country after the 
Majuba battle. In the last Boer war 
lie was living in Cuite Colony, and being 
a married man did not go to the front, 
lmt put his name down as a reserve. 
Later he was called up by the governor 
and placed in 'chnïgé of the reserves with 
the rank of major. He had a rich terri
tory to guard, and did some good work. 
When tlie war ended and things qnited 
down, Mr. King decided to move, and he 
lias reached Victoria, where he may 
make his future home.

In speaking of South African affairs 
and bis early life, Mr. King said: “I 
went to 'South Africa in 18(58, and locat
ed at Durban and thought if a good place 
to start. When the Boer war broke out 
tlie Boers wanted me to join them, and 
I was offered a position of commandant, 
hut I would not light against my own 
country. After peace was declared at' 
Majulia in 1881. I thought I would sell 
out and leave Africa. So I sold the 
bulk of my lands and went to tjsit my 
old home in Scotland. I stayed there a 
month, then decided to cross the water 
to the United States and look for a loca
tion.

MILLIONS ARE TO BENAMES MENTIONED
SPENT AT WINDY ARMFOR MAYOR’S OFFICE There was a large attendance at the 

Victoria Y. M. C. A. Debating Society 
meeting held on Monday at' the rooms. 
Broad street. It had been called for the Victorian Tells of Great Development Work 

—Provincial Mineralogist Agree
ably Surprised.

Steps Are Already Being Taken to Induce 
Some of Them to Eater the 

Contest

purpose of completing Che organization, 
of a mock parliament, and the proceed
ings were opened by an informal talk on 
“The Art of Public S-peakiug,” by Dr. 
Elliott S. Rowe.

He first drew attention to the neces
sity of adequate preparation, and con
tinuing said:

“There does not appear to be any pro
vision in our educational system for sys
tematic instruction in the art of debate 
or oratory. On this continent the de
bating society has been the school for 
oratory up to the present. Of course 
oratory cannot be learned from books, 
but only from actual practice in speak
ing. The ability to think when one is 
on one’s feet before an.audience is the 
one important point. Real oratory is the 
power to arrange and express thoughts. 
A person of average ability can achieve 
at least fair success in public speaking 
by practice. Among the Obvious truths 
to be considered are, in the first place, 
that a speaker must have facts to pre
sent. People will not listen very long to 
a man who simply talks. Two state
ments that are to thé point and well put 
are better than a dozen that are more 
or less irrelevant and weakly stated. The 
next point is to arrange hie facts that 
you wish to state. Ah address easily 
prepared is»easily forgotten. In the pre
paration! for debaté tlie speaker should 
be familiar with the airgtimenjts that will 
probably be presented by both sides. Do 
not use long words or high sounding 
phrases that are foreign to the usual 
conversation of the orator.

“Use a book of synonym,g to avoid the 
too frequent use of one word.

“If a man thinks clearly lie will prob
ably be able to express himself, clearly 
when speaking.

“Beware of long sentences. Gut them 
short", even if you now and then use a 
badly constructed' sentence.

“A speaker must familiarize himself 
with the written speeches of departed 
orators.

“If you are to speak at a banquet pre
pare a speech and memorize it. For or
dinary debate do not memorize. Get 
your facts in shape «and write them out, 
then boil the matter down into notes. 
Read your speech to yourself and you 
will find much to cut out.

“To prepare a speech, write, read and 
think. Go before your audience with 
facts in reserve—more in your mind' than 
you intend to use.

“Do not' apologize to your audience. 
Don’t say you had not time to prepare, 
or tliat you were sick.

“Be yourself. Nothing weakens pub
lic speaking like a stilted manner. Just 
talk as you would to a. friend at your 
fireside. The greatest of thrilling litera
ture is in fhe form of conversation. It 
was thus that Shakespeare communicat
ed his thoughts to the world.

“Watch tlie methods of good speakers, 
but do not copy their mannerisms. Be 
yourself.

“The. introduction to an-address is the 
part that is written last. The body of 
the address is the important tiling—not 
the introduction.

“Do not outline your speech for the 
benefit* of your audience or they will 
lose interest. When to stop is the im-

The Yukon Territory which excited the 
world not long ago with its gold appears 
to be getting ready with something

Although the municipal elections are 
somewhat distant,, there are inquiries be
ing made as to who will represent the 
city next year. Special attention is at
tracted in the first place to the mayoralty 
contest. A feeling prevails that Mayor 
Barnard will not be a candidate at.the

equally sensational in the line of silver.
H. A. Munu, of Victoria, who spent a 

good part of the summer in the Yukon 
and particularly in the vicinity of Windy 
Arm, returned on the Princess May Wed
nesday. Mr. Munn states that in his

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
The farewell presentation to W. S.

. , v _ ... . Goire upon his retirement from the officeojmuon not half has yet been told of he ‘ commissioner of the pnov-
nchness of that district It is estimated . 1 ^ attended on Tuesday by all
that more than one hundred locations members of the ciTil ærvlce employ-
made during the past summer have in the |hmtlt buildings, and by
changed hands, being readily bought up , ^ „f their friends. Mrs. Gore
by men who were there with the cash. invited to be present, and avail-
One property m particular was so d a ; of the opportunity. There
short time before he left for *105,000 for weTe a few rth<,r ladies pre*mt.
a“ P” ^nt' mte.re.st’ '» 1belD* u“def- As referred to in last evening’s Times 
Stood that the remaining 20 per cent, is retiri deplltv wa8 made.the recipi-
to be acquired by a company to be (>f val,lable plate in a beauti-
hereafter incorporated and settled for fl]1 „ak ease. inscribed on the case was 
m paid up shares. The sum of $5£00 thg £(ll]owin -Presented to William 
cash was paid down to bind the bar- SincIair Gore. D. L. S„ on his retirement 
gam. No one seems to thinkanythi.ig from the office of deputy commissioner 
of ore going less than 100 to oOO ounces of ,arM,s and Works, after 30 years' *sr- 
to the ton, and ore that would be consul- vi bv the eivil servante 0f British 
ered a bonanza anywrhere else has no at- Columbia 1905”
teution paid to it. In addition there was presented' a

On one of Conrad consolidated mines bearing the recipient’s initials and
a crosscut tunnel had been driven all eneIo9(Ml in it was a present in gold, 
summer te cut the lead a half mile west The addresR accompanying the pro
of the mam workings Just before lie gents wa8 „ very elaborate one done in 
left the tunnel reached the vein, finding œlors b E. B MeKay. ; The address 
it richer and bigger than ever at a depth Wtte »8 follows: 
of t)2o feet, and thus proving a continu
ous ore chute of over a mile long of this 
rich ore. That leaves but little to be 
desired. The district has a known width 
of three and a half miles by seven miles 
long, and quite recently, since the snow 
began to fall, parties have located and 
brought in the same ore from the west 
side of Lake Bennett, twelve miles away.

Ireland and Staggers, two well known 
prospectors working in opposite direc
tions, have brought out in apparently the 
same ore from Big Windy Arm, 30 and 
40 miles to the east.

“One does not need to be a prophet,” 
continued Mr. Munn, “to forsee great 
developments in this district during the 
coming spring and summer.

“J. H. Conrad, the man at the head of 
affairs in the development of the district, 
tolls me himself and associates will 

million and a half to two

coming election, and In consequence there 
are maity names put forward.;/

Of the present council at lëast Three 
members have been mentiono#>as prob
able to enter the tfelft. Tfféientre Aid. 
Goodacre. Aid. Fell and Aid. Hall,

A petition is now in circulation.. urging 
the first mentioned to become a candi
date. Aid. Goodacre says, however, that 
he is not anxious to run.

Aid, Hall is freely regarded as a candi
date, the impression prevailing that he 
will be in the field. When seen Wed
nesday, however, he was very non-com
mittal, stating that the election was still 
a long way off. and he did not care to say 
definitely what he would do.

I Aid. Fell Says he is nbt a volunteer for 
the office. If his friends desire him to 
run he will consider the matter. He is 
not seeking the office either.

Outside of the members of the present 
council there are some names mentioned 
for the office. Perhaps most prominent 
among these is the name of W. G. 
Cameron, one of the city’s representa
tives in the local legislature, and who 
served the city as alderman with such 
credit for a number of years. An effort 
is being made by a number of citizens to 
induce Mr. Cameron to again give muni
cipal affairs his attention and accept a 
nomination for mayor.

Strangely enough another name men
tioned is that of a member of the legisla
ture also, namely. T. W. Paterson.

A Third name outside of the present 
council is C. E. Redfern. an ex-mayor 
who served the city for a number of 
years.

VANCOUVER NEWS.

Contract For Street Lighting—Cases in 
Assize Court.

The contract.for the street lighting for 
Vancouver for ten years was awarded 
to the B. C. Electric Railway Companÿ 
at the meeting of the city council Mon
day evening, yfte-x a very lengthy <Jiscu£- 
sioi>, on a vote of eight to three.

At the annual meeting of the Bible 
Society held Monday night in the First 
Congregational church an eloquent ad
dress was delivered by Rev. R. E. 
Welch, Canadian representative of the 
British and Foriegn Bible Society. Offi
cers for the ensuing year were elected 
as follows: Vice-presidents, D. M. 
Fraiser, Wm. Godfrey, E. Buchan, W. 
H. Malkin, .Dr. W. B. McKechnie; Sec
retary-, Rev. J. Simpson; treasurer, H. 
Harris. The executive committee will 
consist of tlie officers, the clergymen of 
the city and two members from each 
church congregation.

Two Swedish, loggers. named Lundren 
and; Larsen were brought down from 
Jervis Inlet. Monday with badly injured 
limbs that record a tale of rare heroism. 
Inn one of those accidents painfully com
mon in logging camps both men were 
pinned between two heavy logs, a» they 
were endeavoring to roll one down fhe 
mountain side to their boom on the 
water. Lundren’s leg was smashed to a 
jelly below the knee, and ope of Larsen’s 
feet was caught fast. Larsen dragged 
out his foot,' tearing it badly and then 
freed his partner. When they were 
brought down, t'o the hospital it was 
found that Larsen’s foot could be saved, 
but with Lundren’s leg. amputation was

‘Arriving in the United States I 
sailed down the Missippi river to St. 
Limis. where I remained some few 
months. I then journeyed on through 
Missouri, Kansas. Colorado out through 
the west to Salt Lake Oify. Tlie cele
brated Mormon’s temple was not nearly 
completed then. That was in 1882. I 
stayed there a few days and pushed on 
westward to California and visited sev
eral of the big cities there. I left Cali- 
I’ormia and went ' Vo New Mexico and 
Texas. I did- not like the looks of things 
there, and having too much of the British 
in me to settle anywhere but under the 
British flag, I left the United States and 
went to New Zealand. \ did not find 
land there which suited me for farming 
and stockraising, so went to Sydney. I 
did not like the looks of the place, so 
drifted back to Africa and went to the 
Cape Colony. Here I landed and went 
up country and settled in East Griqua- 
land. Tills was in 1883. I went in for 
cattle and sheep raising and did fairly 
well.

To William Sinclair Gore, Esq., D. L. 8., 
Deputy Commissioner of Lands andi 
Works of the Province of| British Col
umbia:

Dear Sir:—On the eve of your retirement 
from the important position which you 
have held in the public service—extending 
over a period of thirty years—we, the 
civil servants of the province of British 
Columbia, have very great pleasure in 
signifying our high appreciation of the 
great ability you have displayed in the 
execution of the onerous duties of your 
office, and the regret we feel in parting' 
with one who has always shown such 
courtesy in his dealings with Ms fellow 
officials.

As a token of our high esteem and as a 
memento of our kindly feelings, 
ask you to accept the"* accompanying souve
nirs.

Wishing you many years of happiness In 
your retirement from the cares of office.

We are, dear sir,
Yours very sincerely,

R. WOLFENDEN,
King’s Printer.

J. M‘B. SMITH,
Deputy Minister of Financé:

J. A. ANDERSON, 
Auditor-Genera1.

R. F". TOLMIE,
Deputy Minister of Mines.

E. B. M'KAY,
Chief Draughtsman.

H. CATHCART,
Chief Clerk, L. & W. Dept.

Committee.

REVIVAL MOVEMENT

Has Taken a Strong Hold at Rugby, 
Where There Have Been Many 

Converts. we would

London, Oct. 31.—Revival feeling has 
taken a strong hold in Rugby, where 
Mr. D. Matthews, a Welshman and con
vert to Mr. Evan Roberts, assisted by 
Miss Mona Morgan, has been conduct
ing a mission at the market place Sun
day school.

Mr. Matthews in an interview stated 
that dt’ring the last fortnight over 110 

"We were in home territory, and no converts had been made, several of 
imperial troops were there. Thé Boers them under striking conditions, 
made several attempts to come down, "One night,” he said, “a man suddenly 
Lut they got the worst of it. We had rose from the midst of a congregation of 
iots of good horses and cattle, etc., which over 400 and confessed to having over- 
wbuld have been of great' help to the charged another man $1,500 in a bnsi- 
Borrs, but we preserved our territory ness transaction. He added that just 
pretty well all through the war. before coming to the revival services

I "You see after the Majuba affair in that night he had seen his victim and 
the former Boer struggle, the Boers were that he had informed him of the transac- 
giveu back their land, and they got the tiort and that he was prepared to make 
idea they had licked England. restitution.”

“Well, tlie Boers got funny again, and It is needless to say that this statement 
wo* had to lick them again. They have caused a considerable excitement, 
had a good whipping this last time, and The revival movement has not been 
1 guess they are satisfied. They are a without its humorous side. Some of the 
sensible people, and are enjoying the inhabitants resenting the powerful in- 
rights of British subjects, and have more fluence of the movement organized an 
liberties titan ever liefore. opposition and pelted the rtvivalists with

‘ Personally. I could have done well if baked potatoes.
I had stayed in, that country. There is When asked as to the manner in which 
mi doubt but that I could have had all finances were obtained Mr. Matthews 
tin- Boer votes had I chosen to run for answered that they never had collections 
»ny olfice or for parliament. j „or oxorted the people to give, but when-

“Africa is a great place. There is no ! ,.vcr they required money they prayed 
' "ibt that it is a country rich in min- ; for it. and they were certain that their 

The great mines are producing pravers would be answered. On the first 
'"mouse quantities of gold and other j day of their arrival in Rugby they need- 
—rit’.i are there in-abundance. j cd money and prayed for it: in tlie’morn- j
"My land consists of 10,000 acres, one- j ing a gentleman called and gave them 

ha If located in the Transvaal and tlie ; $-jr,
"lher half in Gape Colony. I have rented 
temporarily. I may take a notion to go 
hack there again, so did not sell.

"Tlie last Boer war broke out while 
1 was there, and I was one of the re
serve's. being a married man. Later, 
•about nine months before the end of the 
war. the Boers were threatening the ter
ritories. I was called up and given com
mand' of the reserve®, with the rank of 
major, and' held this until the end of the 
wu r.

spend from a 
million dollars in improvements, includ
ing tramways, concentrators, etc., dur
ing the coming season, and has already 
secured the funds for the building of a 
smelter, which will be started in the 
spring.

“During the past summer about 2,000 
feet of development work has been done, 
a four mile tramway has been nearly 
completed, all involving a large expendi
ture of money. During the winter de
velopment work will be continued wher
ever men can be housed and properly 
eared for on the Conrad properties.

“C-onrad City is a flourishing town and 
it is believed will in the near future have 
the largest population of any town in the 
Yukon.

“I was in Ska g way when a committee 
waited on Mr. Conrad to induce him to 
build a smelter there. The only answer

necessary.
At the Assize court on Monday the 

ease of Harry Johnson, charged with 
having “rolled” a logger for $500 was 
heard. After an absence of an hour the 
jury returned, and the foreman stated 
that' they could not agree upon a verdict 
in the case. “Is there any chance of 
your arriving at an agreement?" asked 
His Lordship. “No, My Lord,” replied 
Foreman McCulloch, “our opinion is that 
certain evidence lias been kept \iaek. and 
it is necessary that that evidence should 
be produced' before we can arrive at a 
verdict.” The judge said that, in that 
case he could only discharge fhe jury. 
Mr. Bowser asked that hail be renewed. 
He was out at present on $1,200 in his 
own recognizances, and two sureties of 
$<500 each. The court agreed to the re
newal. The jury returned a verdict of 
net guilty in the case of Fred Noggins, 
charged with theft. Mr. Maclean said 
there Was only one more case on the 
docket', that of Rex vs. Hall. In this 

the private prosecutor had asked

BEAUTIFYING CITIES.

President of Loudon Architectural Asso
ciation Says Citizens Must Act.

London, Oct. 31.—E. Guy Dawber, the 
president of the Architectural Associa
tion, recently delivered an address to the 
members of the associatioji on tlie re
building of London. There was a large 
attendance, and Mr. Dawber was warm
ly congratulated upon his election to the 
chair for tlie second term. He said' the 
Subject was especially appropriate inas
much as a large portion of London was 
being rebuilt, and the public were forced 
to notice what was proceeding on every 
side. People were inclined to throw the 
blame for fhe condition of tilings upon 
the architects, but until the public was 
made to understand the difference be
tween good and bad .architecture, and 
the citizens took a pride in the beautify
ing of their cities the indiscriminate dis
figurement of tlie streets and the thor
oughfares would continue. Familiarity 

1 bred not only contempt, but indifference.

Victoria, B. C., Slat October. 1005.
Tlie presentation was 

Wolfeiulen on behalf 
vants. The Colonel, who has been asso- 

he gave them was: ‘What would King elated with Mr. Gore for so many years 
Edward think of me taking the ore out I was very much affected, 
of his country and treating it over! Mr. Gore likewise manifested deep 
here?’ ” ! feeling in taking leave of his associates

W. Fleet Robertson, provincial min- ■ in the service, many of whom had been 
ernlogist. also returned on the steamer with him during the greater part' of his 
Princess Mnv. He had been sent up to I occupancy of office.
the Windy Arm to make a report on the i The meeting was held in the lands and 
district for the provincial government, works department at the conclusion of 
Seen on the wharf as he landed he had the day. 5 o'clock, broke up with eheere 
no time to give an interview. “But you for Mr. and Mrs. Gore, 
can say,” he remarked, “that the district 

an agreeable surprise to me. The 
mines are good.”

portant matter.
“Do not say, ‘now in conclusion.' It 

is better to disappoint your audience by 
stopping too soon than by rambling on 
affer you have stated the important facts.

“Wind is not oratory. Oratory is a 
great power. Tlie 'present revolution in 
Russia is the result of oratory extending 
over the last half century.”

A hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
Dr. Rowe, affer which the Misses Scow- 
croft gave two pleasing piano duets.

The organization of the mock parlia
ment was thenétaken up. Premier Croot 
announcing that lie had formed a cabinet 
as follows: J. Nelson, attorney-general;
A. B. McNeill, minister of mines;
Charles Maton, finance minister; II. : The monotonous rows of jerry built
Ferguson, chief commissioner of lands villas at seaside resorts or on the ouf-
and works, and Geo. ' McCandlcss, pro- j skirts of large cities, tlie pretentious and —“With tlie Aetna Indemnify Com-
vineial secretary. Among oilier members vulgar houses at many country towns pany ns surety in the sum of $15.000for
of the government arc L. Tait, sr., A. 1 and villages, the railway station®, tlie the appearance of George D. Collin® in
Blygh, H. Ciearihue, C. Finch, R. Me- workhouses, the factories—all of these Superior Judge Lennon’s court at 2

w«wm give thij bind. I lines, G. Whyte and Alex. Peden. Tlie ! things were accepted as necessary evils o’clock this afternoon to answer a charge
Sïïf TThiM^0navy, leader of tlie opposition. Mr. Clement, just the same as an increase of rates and of perjury, the lawyer and alleged biga-
Sr.t>»ninc7M”to51 also stated tfiat lie had gathered about i taxes. At the present time, however, mist obtained his freedom from the
fiHîchim a number of supporters who would j work was being done in England, not county jail last night,” says fhe San 
nlmitmi with a b»n”ot lie able to • credifahly represent “His only in architecture but in painting and Francisco Examiner of Friday last. “The
ni«'“À*vz'îtr’lCwirai Majesty’s Loyal Opposition," assisting sculpture, and tlie. subsidiary art® which release was signed by Superior Judge
«•«furjoucouidbar», i jn (lie passage of worthy measures and equalled and even surpassed that of Carroll Cook, acting for and at the re-
witn pita blue an, strenuously opposing all proposai® not other nations. It must be recognized', quest of Judge Lennon. Coffins received
cf lut’f'fi , considered in the best interests of the therefore, that the lack of appreciation his passports at 10.13 o’clock. In corn-
raw Llama Dalai, public. Among others on this side- are of architecture in tills country was- due, i party witli Attorney Bonrdman, and three
îanSima*'Spi*1 S Messrs. Campbell,'Ptillen, Mowat, Dimn not to apathy or indifference, hilt simply j men who arrived in an automobile, At- 

I and- NorthWt. ! to a want of knowledge. On. the Con- j lorney Collin® was. whisked away from
yatiiraicolor». M-rcr The first session, will be held on Wed- linent it was tlie custom for an architect 
eue Bverybe» rani nesday. November 8fh, when the speech to “sign” the buildings which he had
in toute» wor° osd w* from tile throne will tie read and the designed and erected, and he could not

opening addressee of the debate de- help thinking that if that were done in
England it would tend to make nrchi- 

These matters- having been decided the | tecta moire careful of what they pro- 
meeting adjoumedi duco

s made by Col. 
of the civil ser

ial se
that the crown would take no further 
proceedings 1 as the accused had made 
reparation as far as he could for certain, 
statements he had made. He would, 
therefore, nsk that tlie court grant a 
stay of proceedings.

—The first monthly golf medal com
petition will be held on the Oak Bay 
links on Friday for ladies, and for men 
on Saturday next.

was
'Tills.

Easily
Earned iE RN9»—Tile manager of the Home for Aged 

! and Infirm acknowledges, with thanks, 
"I left South Africa in March of 1905, the following donations to the .home for 

"'•at to Scotland and then sailed for tlie month of October: Mrs. L. J.
I'-made. I stopped at' Quetac and Mon- : Quagiiotti. San Francisco newspapers; 
'leal, and then came to Victoria by way Mrs. B. W. Penrse, illustrated. London 
’ f Vancouver. I expect to stay here a News: Mrs. H. D. Helmcken, magazines 
"hile anyway. I am anxious to put my ; and Country Life; Mrs. A.‘A. Townsend, 
ilnce youngsters in school. They have 1 large box of magazines; Mrs. Weiler, 
ii"ver had and schooling but a governess, j clothing; Mrs. Van Tassell, fruit; N„
I It'-y are. however, well along in school i Shakespeare, reading matter: Miss L. M.
" '"'k. and speak Dutch and* Kaffir VMyJ Mills, illustrated papers; Mr. Morgan,
M ' | clothing; city librarian, reading matter;

' I believe we will like this climate, Times and Colonist, daily papers. Mifl- 
■'iHl if we decide to stay here I Win prob- ing Exchange, Farmers’ Advocate and ,
II !'■ sell out in Africa and go into busi- ; Western Clarion. Through the courtesy !

- here. If not then, will go back of R. McFadden, of the Ideal provision 
’"’her to New Zealand or to mv old home J store, Yates street, any donations left

* with him will bo conveyed to the home.

TCH
The easiest thing in the 
world» Hundred* of boys 
have done 1t and they nay 
it» |rt*t a dandy-hapdeumely 
poli'h d silver niikel rase, 
strong and writ made, with 
decorat-d poreeiain dial, 
heavy bevelled crystal, hour, 
mlni te and second ham s 

fiv»e of Aoj blue steel an-l good X.\ 1 work*, given absolutely tree 
, B » tor selling our

1 u f

3|<| Picture Post Cards
j I Fdegaat pictures. bemitlfaVy 

4B $ °oh*red, sell like wildfire. yjfcll Bend name and address and 
# « ®’1 meil IB seu p-etyatd. 

Southern at 10c. a .-et (4cards 
in a set), return money, end 
we'll promptly tend you this 
handsome V'nfcch free. THE . 
COLONIAL ART OO., 
DXTI. Aorf TOWWTtl

tlie jail. His exit’ was taken with a 
face wreathed in smiles. Philosophical, 
jocular and vindictive. Collins announced 
to those about him that the defence he 
was preparing and the counter attack j 
contemplated would end interesting to | 
more than one of his enemies."

l8

give you this handsome 
Canerine fur your 
trouble, Write u* now. 
The Jlvine_t$uj>ply Co.
L«j*t ' Toronto

lirered.
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ÏNCE
ait ence

fccriptive
: :

11. it
i,b.c. ;
I TELEPHONE 69. !

hé currant.

AS *

....................... 25c.
.... ... 25c!
......... 15c per lb.

. . 15c. peiviU.
........................ 25e..
. and SI per bottle

CO,
EÎ ■

.*>3341.

ay arid Friday tliè Vie
il tour Dramatic iSodiety 
> three-act farce comedy
ng of the Philippines” in 
Tlie scenery will b£ eii- 
ce-nic artists of tlië cofii- 
y engaged at present. At 
the performance on Fri- 

e a dance.

correspondent in London 
it. -J. S. ti. Frasei-, R. X., 
Cgvria, survey ship on tire 
as been reported to her 
kmi_tli'e rank of siib-lieu- 
Lant Fraser don-ried the, 
Bptember, 1899, and has 
Lgevia since March cf last

I-----o----
lof the Fern wood Young 
*m will be held on Thtirs- 
beu plans for the winter 
|e up for discussion, Af* 
ion of business a basket- 
ill take place. All ipeni- 
I in the welfare of the 
Itcd to attend.

I Statistics for the mtinih 
las follows: Fightirig, 1; 
ride us injury to property^' 
pession of intoxicants, Î; 
lealing. 1: assault* 2:
I house, 2: using ebSeène 
infraction of the bicycle i 
rcateuing language* ipin-r 
j gn me ph>te<Hk>H act. 2* 
j sent to the aaylbrn, 1.

g took place at 11 o’cWk 
in Kt. Andrew's cbiirehy - 

ary Eleanor McClelland, - 
McClelland. 552 

•, Toronto, to 
ws editor of the Gdluifi- 
v of Mr. Frank Burde. 
igor of the . Vancouver .

New Westinioeter 
ie ceremony* which W4ta 
, to which only relatives 
ends were., invited, was 
3v. R. J. Wilson, pastor 
. After the wedding 
iurde left on a short 
rietoria and tite Sound 
• return- they will reside 
reel in this city.*'
------o--------
5 of the Young Meh’s 
.ation are looking fojr-.. 
;st to an event which ifi.: 
to-morrow evening, 
night, and will take the 
home” to lady and gen
ii i ere will be .a good 

iding games a#d refrésh-

.1 '.ill!

the

It

arke, of this city, will 
for the Mainland to ; 

he province in preparing.
‘ issued by the C. P. ÉL 
purposes, 
airs of experience in 
is well qualified fbr (ihe 

hdui, and a reliable pub- 
ex preted as a result oî

Mr. Clarke.

HORS,
feat minster, on Oct. BOH** 
S. Oddy, of a daughter., 

mu vit. ort Oct. 28th, the 
foes; of A dhlighter.

Get. -tieth* trie 
Ingram, of a daughter.-
UtRIED.
RKGOR-At Michel.
Rev. Mr. Dunn, Robert 

and Miss Jessie Me

nou. on

DIED.
-city*
aged t>5 years arid .11 
atite of StltllngSfiiti^

n couver, oil* Oct. 2JRb. 
lain, aged 42 years.

on Oct. 31st. Is«-

iture Pest Cards
tmLUtioh ot * fl»0.00 Piftmojd

rssiîstarwi®
| douWa. Bcltllte wildÿe.

188. *
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' 1$ ifec:

Fate,” 
Threads of

, :. , ffé^ts&yr.iZfàfv$£&&&»..; m îaotr,
I'TWiI

iie tnr mthe agency of the policy-ho hiers : without' 
laying the axe of revolution and anarchy 
at die foitidhtioirtl of Bdcïêtÿ? With 

popular institutions established1 on this 
free cdhtinent, it is a strange thing fflr 

ideëd if a i>eacefuj.. revolution with the 
object of remedying gross abases fetiritiot 
be effected.

The views of the $ev*, taken in con- 
junetion with its position ah ah orgah 
of thé classes tn Ctinktia who are clamor
ing for additional' privileges and greater! 
opportunities foi- thé exploitation of the 
publie, are more than extraordinary. A 
tariff of extreme protectiop is at the root 
of the jfoliticfll chrtuptiBh iti tile Utliteii 
Statfs. In order to prépetuatë their 
"graft” tiie ijto.u.facttirerK <>$ the tepiiS- 
tie Tiave subscribed eiiorinous corruption 
funds to be applied to the "education’’ 
of the people. The Toronto News, if ttfe 
mistake not, was more or less Intimately 
connected With the Collection of a fund 
to be used, for similar purposes in a re
cent Canadian election. But in candor 
it must he confessed that the Ne tvs 
christened its collbbtitiri of dollars a 
“purify fund.” The mission of Million
aire Flaveile is to fight with the sub
scriptions of fellow-millionaires tile poli
tical corruption of his opponents, and 
thus to purify the political life Of Can
ada. TliuS the gréaf political altruist 
would avert', revolution and -anarchy in 

country. Doubtless tile protectioni
st tllè' united Stated, who are also 

ardent patriots and politically pure in 
spirit, could find , just as plxisaut, and 
soothing and suspieioii-disarming a name 
fob tliOir political contributions.

The Easy, Pheasant, Certain Way to CtattBel thé Doctor 
Quick!

Wbëb accidenta hâppenln thé Home 
quickly get the bottle of Pond’s Ex
tract—<Ae o

CONSTIPATION
; Twn

■ Tlmpë 4re : - tti record in
coimectiou with the market quotations 
this week. All staples maintain the 
same prices, thp decline in flow haf|t*g 
.peased. Daiiÿ prod dee is unchanged, 
itell eggs dtlll fceidg $bid at fifty cents 

a dozen by all local retailers.
In the line of fruit the varieties which 

jjbttve been on , the _ murket fdr.. sëveràl 
weeks are still finding a îeady sale. 
Tire re afrë lid i itifib-rtatil aeitli tldn<s 
does it seem likely....tiliiit there will be 
any for a wi&etc or' two. Japanese 
oranges, however, are expected by tiie 
next Oriental sfëamer^" Local whole
salers do not anticipate very many large 
consignmeiiti of . tÜë fHiit this season 
dwiilg to the fB hi that til any Ve^ls, 
-formerly used freighters. are now eiii- 
•iployed ^ by the Japanese government in 
Ilié trn hsportiitidn of war munitions 
from Korea to .fapilti.

Appëntiëcl arfe the èdtnplhté quotâtioris:

î?hë cdtivincitig proof in the world that Fruit-a-tives do * 
eurp Cdnstipatioh is the honest testimony of people these wonderful lihi- 
tablets 8ÂVE tUkBD. le

... .... " J Have Used Faiit-a.-tivéS with ■_ 
stipe tion and Stomach Troubles. I wou

:he old ■ family-.doctor. Always 
ready—always sure, at any time, day 
or night. A bottle on the medicine

m’SkSMM&SK s;tract le pure, powerful, priceless. MISS KATE KURTZ, Dmmvilk, Ont
Bold only in sealed bot
tle* Under buff wrapper.

ACCEPT 1*0 SUBSTITUTE.
nor

astounding to mechanics of Stephenson’s 
day his design^, up.pn... the hardest of 
metals. Boilers are now built capable 
fif carrying very high Steam pressures. 
ICngipes utilize the vapors created by 
#even times heated furnaces in from 
three to foiir degrees of expansion, con
sequently from the point Of view of the 
mechanic the steftm engine is a very dif
ferent thing to what & was in the times 
when George Stèphensoh arbitrarily but 
correctly stated its limitations. So that 
under changed conditions it would not 
be safe to predict hat the only economi
cal manner in which stbntri can be Util
ized for purposes of transportation is 
over roads equipped, with rails in order 
that friction may be reduced to the mini
mum. Motor cars have attained just-as 
high spéëtis as loconibtiVë enginèis set 
npon rails. Consequently there are pos
sibilities in the automobile which are not 
yet realized, except by those who ate 
continually experimenting and improving. 
There are ho limits to the ingenuity 
fend enterprise frf tnéh. Tlib autdindbiVe 
Is in its infancy as à factor in practical 
transportation. It may be destined not 
oiily to put the horse out of business in 
many lines hitherto reserved for that 
hob!é servant, bf mankind, but it may be 
developed to the point of being a Strong 
competitor of the railway, thus providing 
a solution of the monopoly problem.

As indicative "df the fact that ideas 
nidve £sr£a*t as the present barely idler- : 
iitéd steain wagon, the Seattle Post-In
tel ligeneer says: “Nativès of the country- 
âide through which runs the Pelham Bay 
road, near New York; fotind themselves 
rubbing their eÿëb find wbhdefing Whe
ther they were awake or dreaming the 
other day as they saw an automobile 
merrily bowling along on which a negro 
chef was preparing luncheon over a little 
oil Stove in a kitchen-like annex to the 
/tinchthe. Inside the car, which WriS in
closed with glass, sat three men and 
three women passengers on side seats 
facing one another. Between them stood • 
a narrow table Set With plates, cups. - 
knives and forks, and provided witli 
ra’cfcs, like those Used on siiipbtiard, to 
keep the dishes from jolting away* The 
kitchen was a sott of folding box that 
titttig ovër and pfbjectéd ftotii the tail of 
rli'e car. It contained a small stovè and 
an array of spoons, pots and pans of 
aluminum h.ung on hooks. A negro chef, 
belted and securely strapped, stood dh the 
tlfkeshbld of the kitchen and hiânipü- 
làtêd tBe utensils. At ohe point on the 
rdati spectators heard him shoiit ‘Doh’t 
go so fast, boss! I done lost a lamb chop 
back in de road!” AS the machine whiz
zed along the smell of gasdiine which M 
léft itt its vrake was mingled with a rich* 
aroma of brewing coÉèë and sibling lafnb 
chops; As the ear slowed down the 
tourists unfolded their napkins in a mat
ter-of-fact way and proceeded to enjoy 
the midday rëpàst.”

or Fruit Liver Tablets#
Manufactured by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawe.At Druggists. 50c. a box.

ÜS--T

Make Sewing Easy.Hungarian Flour—
Ogllvie’6 Royal Household,

per sack .
Ogilvle's Royal Household,

per bbl. ............................
Lake of Woods, per siick ... 
Lake of WoodS, per bbl.
Okanagan, per sack .................

•i>! Okanaglm. per bbl................... ..
... Moose Jaw, per sack ...............

itooee Jaw, per bbl. .............
Excelsior, per sack ...............

ÿi«, pet bbl.
Lake, per sack .......

^ Oak Lake, .per bbl. .......,
I Hudson's Bay, per sack ....

Éüdsôh's Bay, per bbl............. ^
Èndèrtiy, per sack ...............!.
Enderby, per bbl. 

jPastry Flours—
Snowtiakë, per sack .................
SiibwflaRe, per tibl.................. ..
5. K. Éëst. Î’astry, fier., Sa'çit.
O. K. Belt Pastry, per bbl. .
0. K. Fohr ëtâr, per sabk ..
0. iv. Four Star, fier ... 
Drifted Show, per éâçk^»..„

; BriftèàysfidiL-W'Wr......
Thrëë étâr, pèt JsaCk .........
TÔi*eé él'âf, pél bbi.............;.f

Coal oil—
Frfttré troài ëii

1.00I The woman, who does her own sewing and embroidery, should insist 
bti having Belding’s Silks. They sew smoothly, ëaàilÿ—because they are 
ffeê 6f kinks and knots. They won’t break—bfecause they aré all pure, 
tbngh Silk, tevfeniÿ twisted and spooled.

6.10
1.00
6:i0
1.60
6.10 j Belding’s Spool Silksl.UU
tj.lt>$:

this 1.60
ists *re the remit of 

40 yëàrs expon
ent* in making 
embroidery and 

^ séft-ing silks. 

When you buy 
Beiding’s, you 
gctthebestsilks 

fot hand and 
machiiie Work.

At all dealers.

1 Sae 6.16

1.-60
6.1t> ! '

rl.BO
V6.10

1.60 I
6.i0 i

[UAn Ottawa dispatch says Prof. Ingalls, 
editor of The Erigiiieerihg and Mining 
Journal, New York, has been commis
sioned by the Minister bf the interior to 
investigate atid fetiort upon the zinc de
posits of British Columbia, and in pur
suance bf that object wiii visit Nelson, 
Sàndon, Ainsworth, Lardo atid other 
points. Experts have been at work fdr 
some time surveying the areas where 
ziftd is ktiown to exist. Ptof. Ingdlls will 
master tiie details of their reports arid 
then give his attention to the economic 
treatment and transporàtion of ores, also 
to the possibilities of establishing a profit
able industry. A ntimbek of one hundred 
pound samples df zinc ore will be ship
ped to Denver, where a modern plant 
exists in which various processes of con
centration will be tested on ft commercial 
scale. Dr. Bârlow atid Mr. Keele lately 
proceeded tb British' Cohttnbiii fdr the 
liiirpdse of exploring zitic deposits which 
arenas yet undeveloped. Prof. Ingalls is 
one of the greatest living authorities on 
zinc. He is the author of two books. 
“Production and Properties of JSind” and 
“Metallurgy df Zint, and .Cadmium.” 
which are recognised as standard works. 

> ■ * *

1.
5.50

m1.35
fc.25 1 
1.35 j

$
O)»)

1.35
5.35
1.50
5.SO

1.50
1.8bEocene ............ ........

hngàir—
k c. Grànniàteà; per ldd rok 

Min-
Whëàt, per ton ..................... ;
Oats, per ton 
ôâtfflëàj, péf lb ih*. ........
Roiled Oka (B. à 6.)......... ..

Fêed—
Haÿ (baled), pér ton ...............
Straw, flfci 'i&iB  ............. t.
Corn ............... ... ................... .... .
Mlddiliigfl, fiér ton ... ., .,,..
Bran, tier ton ........... ................
Drdtmd à^ëëâ, pet toil .......
ëàrrots, per 100 lbs. ...h....

Vegetables—
Sweet Pbtâtoeil, pèr U>; .....
Cabbage, per lb. ........................
Islithd Potatoes, 100 »s. .^. 
Onions, silver skin; per Hr....
Turnips, per lb. ..........................
Cucumbers, per doz.
WitercreSs, per ffl................... ..

fldi-

Dus KENNEDY* KÊR6AN l
6.25

40.00
Specialists In the Treatment rtf Nervous, Blood, Private and Sexual Diseases ef 

Hen add Women. 25 Years in Detroit.
S*Ho Nsries tired without Written Consent. Ciires Guaranteed.

28.00.
45
6 Thotiéarids of ÿonttg and middle-aced men are annually swept 

to a premature grave thrdngh early llbiiae or liter ëxcésses. CliaS. 
Andërsoti Waé onë of the vlctiraS; but Wi6 rescued in time. He 
feaysi “J leirnfed ah evil habit. A change soon came over me. 
I could feel it; my friends noticed it.. I became nervous,, despon
dent, glbomy, had tib amtiitloii, ëâSliy tlrea. evil forebodings, 
poor circttlattoh, pitiples'Oti face, back weak, dréàms âhd drains 
at night, tired and weak œoroingf, barntbg sensation. Tb make 
matters worse, I beça.ue récklëss and contracted a blood disease. 
I tried riîatiÿ doctors and medical firms—all failed till Dfs. Ken
nedy & Kergan ttfok my case; In one week I ftit better, fcnd Id i 
few weeks was entirely cured. They arb the only reliable and 
hottest Specialists in the country.”

READER—Wé^uârantefe tvf cure you br 
i'-iids - tj', ■ risk. VYe ha.v« a reputation, and biiBinëss
bStHOD Tlfr^MEiSTtriilriSyt^000 for any casc we takC taat NEW
c Nërvôhs Debility, Varicocèle* 5tr(cta«, Weik Pâlrts* Klddèÿ
L^t fbrHbdic T <^onanltation ffe6* Books free. Call or write for Question

jtosrkfiîlliu s kergan **■*&$!*&*■ J

i7.6o
76

133.80
27.00
25.00
80.00to I

nd pàÿ. You run no 
at Make. Bewatë of

6
8

A S-eflttle yomiÿ |«itly Wild sttitig â 
faithless! à\vftm of proiïtisè of
marriage has beeii ^,skejl to çrodiiçe her 
lungs in court *s ait-exhibit rim ferial for 
the purposes of fli.e dëfctnce. T4fê défend
it!) I excuse his ootid Hot oti tiie ^roifiKl 

his foriiiér fràncee i'S nfHictêd: with 
tübëtictiîÔMs, hud tllGTefOie is not pliysi- 
cally fitted to take upon Uerself the duties 
and obiigafions of matrimony. The de
fendant laid before,!lie court in pathetic 
terms tl* terrors he endured at the mere 
thought of living in the «îhië housse Wiih 
hritl eating bf the foo<l prepared by n 
person capable of transmitting'the nnosf 
dreaded of diseases to his own shrinking 
person. Therefore for his own sake hnd 
for the good and welfare of the commun
ity he cohtënded that He was- justified 
in wi tli-d ravin g fh>m his acknowledged 
contract. And so he ask^ tiiat the 
lady be subjected to tiie ordeal of thé 
X-ray.*; and that the rëSxiltatit exhibit 
should be produced ifa bourt for til'd in
formât ion of the jury. Thus is science, 
practically applied} playing it's part iri the 
romantic affair» of life.

*
A statistician festimat^s that if Catiadh 

thickly popiilafétï lis Grbat Bri
tain. siïë ttOutd hâve about à billion and 
a quarter of people living ahd moving 
andi- having their strenuous being within 
hër boa‘d ers. With such a teeming 
population life iii Canada ti'dùld1 itideëd 
be as strenuous as Fre^ident Rbd^è-' 
veit in Ins in odds of extrême 
one of tiie certainties of the future, the 

. striMiUosity ever contemplated. But 
wé df thd present' getieratlon are hot 
likely to be cailêd upon to compete 
against such a horde for a livelihood. 
Tiie factor of racé suicide is against it, 
even if there were no other obstacles to 
contend with. Still if we knock one of 
thfe figurés out of the row of impressive 
characters and accept thé remiiinddr as 
ohè Of the cërtaiutiës of the fiitiire ,tliê 
status of Canada as oho of the coniiug 
powers of the world, is sufficiently im- 
preMve.. The United States is growing 
at a tremendous rate. The American 
cd.htinënt" will very soon /be the central 
point of Civilization abd the dotnmating 
influence in the world.

* « *

2ESalmon, per tb...................
Salmon, spring (smoked) t«.,
Haddles, per lb. .....i......
Cbfi, per m. .- - St.
Halibut; per 
Kippers, per 
Bloaters, per ..
Rock Cod ...........
Basa .........................;
Shrimps, per tb. ..
Herriüg, per lb. *

Farm Btodnbe—
Fi-esb reiitnd Eggs
Butter (Dëltà CreamerD ....
Btst Dairy
Butter (ÇbwlctiAh Ctéâniery):
■Bhtter "fVictoria Créamory)..
Cheese (Canadian) .1.

■ Data, pel m.
Heals—

Hama (AiseÉcanii pit lb. ...
Bàcdn (American), £et to. .. 22Q 27
Baeo'ti "(rolléd), pet to.
SBduldëtt, per IK ..i:.....
Bacon (long clear), pet tb...
Beef, p*r 16. .....
Pork) per A. 
tititttSh, per to. .i.iir.i 
LAitih, tin(E$tiaft8r 
Lânib, ft*88'ttttef ....

Prtiit—
Cdcdafirils, éieft
Àÿples (Ideal); fcer bdx .... ; 1:25
Pèàbhei, per bd± j-t i.90
Nhw Jdrditi Alindnda (Shell

ed), per lb..................................
Yalèaclft AlmdndS (Shelled), 

tier ft. ...I..........
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ElCEXSli TO AN i3XTRA-l‘ROX'l?,"C1AL 
VOMVANÏ.

“C.OMl'ÀNiES ACT, 1807.”

%NLIKB ANY OTHER."

Tl\e Pratt Course in
APPLIES

ADVERTISING
.Canada:

Pr'dvtncc of Biutisli t'oluinbia.
NO; 31U.

. This is to certify that “The .Domjui 
Chiiada uiiàraiitëë. and Accident iiisiirançë 
Cbuipaiiÿ*’ Is autlioHzed iiild llceiftivd to 
carry oh business within thè Pbbtincë of 
British ..Columbia;, and to carry out or! 
effect all or any of the objtictS of.the Com.- : 
paujr to whiçh tiie legislative iiuthcivity of ! 
tlië. Legisintnrè bf British Chluitibla ex- ; 
tends.

• The head office of the Comihttiy ife Situate 
at the City of Toroiito, In the 1‘rovince of 
Oiitarlo.

Thb rtmbuiit Of the habitai of the Com
pany
divided iutp 
huiidVed dolliim 

Tie liëri'd diü

8
Td tiusiriéâè pfdbî’èfhS of expans 
is entirely different frdlil any 
Siied. by Correspondence Schools 
chalk, from cheese.

With vis you learn 
AiWËltTlSÎNG iN ITS BtîÔÀDEST 
bprdlcaiiori,.. not mere Ad.-Writing.

With us you learn to hpply Sales 
manshift. Statistics, Psychology, 
Correspondence, Literature, Kates, 
Publicity, tb ^

BRACItcAL ÂtiVBfitlSlÜU.

I

3b
35

2!^ 28

83
20
15

THE SEEDS OF ANARCHY. is five, lihfidred thousand dollars, 
five thousand shares of one 

eaefi.
eë df the Comfihn.v hi this 

Province is riunite at victorid, and Jerome 
Everett Church, Insurance Agent, wht 
address Is Victoria, is the attorney for the
Company.. .............”

Given brider my hand uhd sbrtl bf office 
at Victoria. Province of British Columbia, 
tills 23rd day of October, oiie thousand 
liitie Hundred ûiid fife. , _ _,yi .

(L.S;) S: Y. WhOTYbN,
Hegistrar of Joint Stdck Companies.

With us bn completion df coursa 
yotl kfiotV

SokfeTHiSa Of value. 
With uA rib Hvetêneë ik made to 

cover the. ground iii detail in a few 
lessons—thfet-efore we use 

TEXT BOOKS, 
with us the fee t* a 
FIRST-CLASS INVESTMENT, 

and your position In the mercantile 
world is assured.
Send for booklet which goes into the 

ffillir.

The Toronto News sees iri the cohdi: 
tioii of affairs in the United States tiie 
seed® of revolution ami' anarchy. The 
great political arid financial Or^anizatiohs 
are abusing, for sinister and selfish par- 
posts, thé - powers placed in their hands 
by the people. True enough; but can
not the public, under free, populat insti
tutions, take away from the riiagriatfes 
the powers they have conferred upon 
them? Presideitai terms are limited. 
Tliére is a federal general election every 
four years, with interim elections of 
minor importance at interval® of two 
years. Why should it be necessary for 
the people to rebel against institutions of 
their own creation? The people of Rus
sia cannot easily dispose of an aristo; 
cü’àcy that was imposed upon them cen
turies ago without reference to t heir 
wishes, an autocracy which holds the 
reins of power through tiie agency of ft; 
powerful army rind navÿ and all thé ifa- 
struménts of goverrimerit. But if it be 
the will of the people of tlid United 
States to turn their rulers out and to 
substitute otliers in their «had, they have 
but to rèsist all sinister influences, march 
nrifettdried to the ballot box, and give 
effect to tlieir desires. The destinies of 
the financial magnates are in the hands 
of the people also. The insurance man
agers liftVe been waxing fat and prosper
ous and providing lavishly for the wel
fare of their families onto the third de
gree of blood relationship with the funds 
entrusted to their charge by policy-hold
ers. Cannot reforms be effected through

to
13%

16: 1. 18
: : I IS

:ti. oué is 
.... iiiS@ i.76 
i'itri 1.08& 1.56

-

I
10 volets for wfik-Ji this CpnipaBy. his 

been established ahd licensed avb:
Tb make and' ëffëbt coiitvacts of Insurance; 

with ithÿ person di- peràoiis) body politic ut 
j.corpdrate; against all accldëhts or casuai- 

166 I ties, of whatever nature, or -from wfiatever 
Lciiisfe arlsilig. to lilUlvldtialS, whereby tllê 

.rj. IiiâliPbd sliffers lds^ br Itijürÿ Hr Î3 dltiahléct;
. . 80 j or in case of death from any accident, _

Ÿàlehfeia Ràlelfii, per ifi. 12$ ib ! secure to the rein-esentative of the person u
Bùltàtiri Raisins ^ fh 4* l assured the. 'payment of a certain sum <-f _ e
Valencia Of.«iÆ Kàul ft* IÔ ; i TELEGR A Plf E R 8
PlnëappleS, éàcli ......... m 40® 80, ; fidelity of peisohs filling or about to till vr v U U--------------,—:------------------------- -

tëiiittvfcL ' ¥1'- ! sitna-tiens. of trust or i;biifidéuev, aiid. the NHEDHDTS4.Ï? a ik tL ' due jietForiiihtive arid dlfechaVge 6y such ; ^
ptessed Fowl, per ID. ........... 20® 25 | përsOtié of itR or atiy Of thë Ünt!ë< and . Aiiittiallt, to fill cthë new positions created
Ducks, per ro. ....... Obligations impqsed Oil them by =fbhtract Ràllrdàd and Telegraph Fompahiës. We
GëeSft, për îfc............ .................... «P or.ptiieywise. To guarantee the due per- w‘aut YOUNG MEN and LADIES of good
'httt.va* fcfrk ft. -Z I formance and. dlschilrge by receivei4?, of- habits, toTurkey (Island), per to. <i0 j tlclal. imd other liquidators), coihihlttees;
Turkey (Ra'Stefn), për it). ... so I gtiurdlfttis. èxëbiltors. adiriintetvators. trits-

I tees; attbriie.v.i. brokers arid agents of their 
urtint^HiTiP iii »ti-irrre : respective duties and obiIgilt;ions. ToWHOLEBALK MARKETS. : guar.aiitèe fiërSOns tillitig or about tb nil

Island Potatoes^ per fcbn 18.00 ! ̂ Rtiaflons of trtiM' bf cbntidetice Ajrafhjd
Sweet Potatuesi per ti). ,M..... ^ ilablHtles lu.connexion, there^h.qiffi ^ We fwnlsh Î5 për cèrit. bf tfië Ofieratoré
Onions (Californien), per to. ... a * 4» T.1M
§5«"°w'. pÿr- V®- .......... U l.uo j sub-ngent or othi-r person. __________ Schools IN THE xf'OULD. Esfnbllshed to
Bdtianas, per bunch ..................... 3.00@ 3.25 j ; yeark add endbfséd by all leading Railway

- MURDER OF MISSIONARIES. We execute a $25)0 Bond to every student
'.’Jr. ! _______ to furnish him or her a position paying from

1 T>,i;A j -w ttW to $(50 a liionth In States, east of the7H ! Five Americans Believed tb Have Been j nocky Mountains, or Îrbia $75 to *100 à 
Killed in (^hina ' ribnth in States west of tnt Rockies, IM-15 1 1X11160 1 MEDIATELY UPON GRADUATION.

_ . - ... Students can. enter at any time. No vaca-
Hbfagkbhg, Nov. 1.—Five American tibns. For frill particulars rëgrii-dinjr any of 

missionaries fiavë. It is bëlieved, bbëh ' oùr Schools write direct1 to otir electitive 
mtttoerea at LlerichdW. offlce at Cincinnati, O. Catalogue free.

Details Of thé affair have not yét been 
received.

Llerichow* is a to*it of 12,000 peôplé Giricinnatl; Ohio.
Citrous, per Itv ........... , ■ .yttiftted in thé Western portion of the
Bell and Chili tiepfUSfo libti; l.iofe y» provint* df txwnng Tiing at the head of Telarkana' rex-
Cocoantite, each ........... 8 the Orilf of Tong Ging, not far froin
Butter (crenmetjl), heir 111'. - • • - S3 the treaty port of Pakho.
Eggs (ranch), pftt dot. .1,.........
chicken*, pet ft. «r.iifujiÿ
Duck*, per to.
Hay, per ton ..,k........r...
oats, per tori .;s 
Péàs (field), per td6
Barley, per tori ...:.........üv..«
Bwf, pfr lb. «. » « i i '• a * » •*••;• *
Mutton, per 1b. ...vtt....11...
Pork, per ft.

Tile ihatter
HOME CORRESPONDENCE 

SCHOOL OF CANADA, Limited, 
‘THE TEMPLE BUILDING,

■ TORONTO; ONT.

were as

H

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND ft. ft. ACCOUNTING

Lembiis .............................
Oranges tyaleucia) ...
Orangés (Jainnlcd) ...
Dry Digs, per lb............
Walnuts, pér to............
Garlic, per lb...................
Grape Frdlt, per box . 
Pineapples, per doz. ..
Apples (Ideal), per box 
Pears (local), per box 
Grapes, per crate ....
Grapes, (Concord), per basket. .

Id
3.06® 3.75

3.50An esteemed contemporary, which 
sometimes finds the art of forgetting 
things a great convenience, says; 
“Tarte, Blair, Sifton and Mulock the 
brightest luminaries in the Liberal firma
ment, have all gone .out.” - If it does not 
watch out, we shall regarrect and repro
duce some bf the reriiarks dt tire Tory 
organ respecting Tarte, Blair ànd Siftori, 
before they went out. 't’hey were not 
considered in the lightlklf nretbore in thé 
days of their active brilliance in, the 
political firmairiént. It is qhlte évident 
thdt in Tory estitoâti<#i toe only good 
Grit is a dead ope, ptBitiehlly or physi
cally.

DO® 1.25 
i.25 
l.UU Thé Morte School Of Telegraphy

Buffalo, N. Y. 
LaCrosse, TV is. 

Sau Francisco, Cal.
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Wood’# Phosphodlse, IN THE SUPREME COURT Or "-UIT1SH 
COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of the “Intestates Lstatcs 
. Act." and in the Matter of thb Estate 

<>f Lorenzo ChristovhëV Flrtlây Vavr- 
wrlght, Deceased, letefeta-te.

Tfjlke hutlcb that An appUcftririn will 1»p 
_________ made before a Judge in Chambem at the

New Yofk, Nov: 1.—Abe Attell fought j J^Wember
arid heat ,'Chic" Tntker fu three rounds I IW>. in ie.il oVlWk III the fMCMou. eu 
last night before a lower East side atil- the. part of Robert Arcltitieiri, the Admlw 
letlc elub says the Herald. Trick* was | C'lhff^v
thë fifst tb appear hi the ring, and it for rin order that Lots 7 ilud s, Utoek so. 
was apparent that his nosb. which was | Sfib-dTvision,of District Lot 3M54A.

f»F a DM^T?v"PGn reCently- b0tBered him c6D- i tVheüs0alü'eAdmtnWràtor Yor a .price « fiff 3- slitorahly. ! then ksm. dddnetlng froiii the purchase
—, S'tbti- ( In the preliminaries Chas. Seigel had j price the amount of all encumbrances a UP 

tofs i WMtey Lewis so nearly orit that the I taxro. n H lql*
Èiihbîéfi I crowd cried to the referee' to strip the 1 Uated * hIggiSIs À- Et.LtoTT.

r I fight, and he did so. Bollcltots fur the Administrât*.

The Great English Reined)
is an old, well es tab 
lishbd and reUabh

86m BOXING IN NEW YORK.preparation. Hâsbèeii 
«w J prescribed and nsed
•it] pyér 40 years^All drug

gist* in the Dominion 
felhk of Canada sell and

.87, Abe Attell Defeated “Chic” Tucker in j 
Three Rotirid®. I45 00(•

28.00recommend as being 
the onl, medicine of 
itfllclnd tha v direr andbeforé and After

dves universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently curés all forme of Nervou* Weak• 
lew, JSmUsiongf Spermatorrhoea, Tmpotenc*h 
.nd all effects of abuse dr ëxcéSses, the excessive 
ie of Tobacco, opium, or Stimulants, Menial 

<nd Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity, 
iywmity. Consamption and an Early Grave.

Price Si per pâfck&gé or six for 86. One iviti 
>lrow, iil wilt curé. Mailed proinpty on re* 
■âpt of price. Sefid tor free pamphlet. Address

Wood’s Phbsphoriirie is ibid in Victoria 
by fill responsible drag***.

. • -■ Y-;7sa=..a
Thé CAMBRmÔBèÉttfiË* •

That never-failing hign. of an ap- t. -jV,---- ..
proabhihg èiéctidri—the#-gambling meteor ' London, Nov. 1.—-At NoWlria 
—has made its a urinal appearance iri the the OnmUridgeafijfe atafehS, 

municipal horizon. It ’will disappear as was gjf f
second amt iroatr 'S' 
horses started.

quickly as usual after, shedding ftn in- 
• effective Ufht on- muditijiai hiettnnls.

SYNOi’SlS OH
tie Mpl bi*eri«
Park of Jasper j 

he had dlwhom 
meet the worn

“ICftfeSfe ?•o
Jasper’» cojriHriJ 
Vhilip hall one 
named Cur’m^J 
blm, and that \ 
tached tv Lestl 
orphan, who htJ 
court», become J 

deferred 
add his 

Is not

The 
Warne 
woman 
jasper imagine 
v-arrei

I iTouse in which I 
chambers^ Fini 
taken Philip’s i 
cousin’s rooms I 
this time a ml 
jng to see Jaspj 
loan, enters Jaj 
empty* While I 
the passage, oj 
who had accon 
bad left in a ci 
tîé hodSé will 
At a ball whla 
at the houseJ 
Whom Lèëilfe i 
jKspfei* pro pois d 
fbrriiêr iiir acd 
chnmbërs àt fd 
étiaight to his j 
làtér with a 
Sleep, hë entë^ 
Book, arid -therl 
line. Latër o 
thonëfl, ieârnlij 
man, arid find! 
room, suspect 
however, to w 
eàriÿ I five' ëpli 
tier lover> atid 
her from her «

in the

CHJ
Mafia Rlooj 

her eyes fell l 
she turned sid 
at the fitrnitj 
went., stuitibld 
stood still foj 
stop forward.

There could 
hëitlg dëtid. j
stiff, his eybsl 
Tiie s'uiiSlittie I 
around the czi 
blood.

Leslie Idbkei 
the room, Ph 
people whoiii 1 
with a—violed 
wish tb coihd 
livVof.

Her eyes 
mau sitting.aa 
fixed smile, j 
Philip’s cfiai^ 
place, incongfl 
She calighten 
the dead mat

“Wé ought I 
faiütlff» “We 
know.” I

Mi’S. BldOfI 
and whs star! 
been a severe I 
the first time! 
Jasp#...the,wj 
was dead. I 

“It was anl 
tripped and fI 
me it was anl 
had no idea J 
lie came lion] 
you not die | 
it’s a great al 
1 shall neverJ 
could put up 
two is more j 
Things go ii 
tdok the rooi 
third.”

Leslie ero« 
her arm.

“Come,” sd 
the doctor aij 
we should ïëi 

Mrs. Blopr| 
frop the tori 
stairs they É 
spëctot. Xthl 

Ahdlnuet ! 
women wëre 
men to thé rri 
explain thafj 
dead man.

“I wouldiV 
wtiHd,’* Mrs. 
law and hoxij 
'■oiisih. once ! 
wâs riiésSetl 
the gfedt Itii 
takbt; in the 
here, only hi! 
I like te bë i 

It sëemèd 1 
to go. thoukti 
a ^uâftér "of 
end of Jast>#| 
callëd his Joy
it.

Shé took & 
back to St. | 
promiseil hen 
and he won’ll 
word. ,

She trembl 
up. Last, ti 
» een Philip’s 
position . to j 
now he wou 
together sorti 
man likes t<] 
does not, sir 
woman. Ev 
been after hi 
she has takd 
fers that h 
some strong 
cumstançes 
does she ass 
whole wide: 
nobly; blit s 
tate. Womi 
but for all t{ 
upon man, \ 
she is or w 
hone of his 

Sis© alight 
Then she ki 
tip to Phili 
and leaving 

He heard 
Tfié nett mi 
arms, had 
was kissing 

“I’m so ti
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RUSSIA’S TABULATIONS.

Whether on acoohtit df the tempéra- 
m-entaj constitution of the Slavic race or 

of lack df confidence in the pro- 
'tiitêi df the Aar; ali is not yet going 
well with Russia. The concessions 
granted on the importunities of Witte, 
or by the fedr tot refusal to grant a 
tdastituljori to Russia might be followed

indicate oncetmore that .the .predictions 
of the oracle arc not to be relied upon ? t 

In the ease of Saskatchewan I.eader 
Hariltairi, although he is confessedly a 
C.onservativ- by tradition, family <4>nnac
tions and training, has abandoned his 
party and elected to lead the opposition 
td thb governtiierit of Urelriier Scott ki an 
independent. One of the boasts of the 
frfeljds bf Mr. Hànltnin is that three of 
his candidates are Liberals and that 
without considerable support from Lib
erals fn the electorate he cottld not hope 
to tocceed. This confession Would tb a 
man ot-npjii-partizaii or independent inind 
appear to be indicative of, a decided 
Weakness in the constitution bf Coüser- 
vatism in the Northwest. For that rea
son we cannot coniprchi'inl why Conser
vatives should be so mftriifestiy interest
ed iri the contest of independent Mr. 
Haultain in Saskatchewan and so palpa
bly indifferent to the fate of Conserva
tive Mr. Benhett iti Albert a. Is it pos
sible. nOtWithStaridiiig the opiriibris of the 
oracle, that the straight Conservative has 
no hope whatever of carrying his prov
ince, while there is a forlorn hope that 
the masquerading Tory, with the assist
ance of Liberals he is said tojhavé enlist
ed in his ranks, may be able to do some
what better in Saskatchewan? Of course 
it must not be assumed, in the eVent of 
Liberal successes in both provinces, that 
the result is truly indicative of the will 
of the electorate! SuÇh . an outcome 
would be iri harmony with the political 
sculimehrs of Saskatchewan and Alberta 
at expressed at thb late federal elections ; 
but are wê nol told that there has been a 
political revolution there since on ac
count of the invasion of provincial rights 
by the Laurief government ? ” Well, let 
us wait and see what happens in Alberta 
ru’d Sftskàtc uMh, c; nsoiing ourselves 
with the reflection that t.i:e sturdy, inde
pendent men of the Northwest are not 
of the class who will meekly submit to 
coercion. If it be a case of all that is 
noble ahd true arid of g owl report in poli
tics being arrayed àgàitiSt all that is vile 
and mean and self-seeking and corrupt, 
there is little doubt of the' triumph of the 
virtuous.

by an uprising that all the forces of the 
bureaucracy ediild not put down, haYe- 
not been followed by a subsidence, <*f
political turmoil. There may tjp some
thing, a fief all, in the officiai contention 
that the -ftwssfari pedpié' do ribt mentally 
move upon a plane that fits them for con
stitutional political responsibilities. Given 
a taste of liberty as liberty is understood 
and. appreciated by i>eoplés who have 
peon reared under different political con
ditions (he Slavs are liable to plutige 
into all manner of excesses. We 
>n Canada who have had some éxpèri- 

with the peculiar idiosyncrasies,ence
ebullitions and extravagances of Russian 
immigrants can appreciate that* fact. 
Centuries of oppression and repression 
have apparently eliminated, from the 
blood that self-control and faculty of
repression which are the natural accom- 
pariiménts of liberty of the person, 
security of property, freedom of speech 
arid political fefeporisitdlity under stable 
popular government. Now the autocratic 
ruler of Russia must face and subdue if 
possible tiie fêtées that have increased 
iri fierceness ftrift intensity with each 
cèntufÿ of misrule, injustice, oppression, 
social wrong-doing, greed and general 
debauchery on the part of the autocracy. 
There is ft grave danger that now the 
coirifedn people have become seized of àri 
adequate conception of their power they 
may refuse to be conciliated- by the 
promises of ft constitution and that they 
may plunge thb country into the horrobs 
6t au uricoritroilablé revolution. In the 
vulgar but expressive language of the 
times, the Czar has taken the lid off. 
Will Mi de Witte be strong enough to 
blip it on ahd sit on it? If it be true 
tot file army ie disaffected arid cannot 
be depended upon, that the navy is .in A 
state of rebellion against the ill-consti
tuted authorities, that the autocracy is 
in a panic arid incapable of action whibh 
might exercise some restraint' over the 
inflammable elements, and tot the red 
Sag oi anarchy lias beet, hoisted' and kept 
afloat in some of tiie principal centres, 
the outlook for Russia is dark indeed. '

RUSSIA’S EMANCIPATION.

The Russian people are rejoicing in the 
fulness of their hearts because the Little 

Father has reluctantly yielded to their 
dbsireS-. Tfieÿ hdve yet to fight thfe 

great battle for real constitutional lib
erty as wb- know it In this country. It 
Is significant that the Czar fought hard 
to retain the power of selecting his ad
visers and that liis imperial Majesty 
urged the case of the United fetates as 

ft prfecederit for his déifaand. Thfe Presi
dent of thé repiiblic is vested wild the 

power df choosing his ministers arid ad
ministrators, ând Ills selection is riot sub
ject to the approval of the people. Why 
should the ruler of a constitutional mon
archy be more limited in his powers of, 
selection than the president df a repub
lic? But M. de Witte could ribt bfe ferih- 
fdUticied With Web sophistries. The 
pie of the United tSates elect (heir pres
ident in the first instance. He is not a 
hereditary ruler. His term df office is 
liifntfed, and if tie abrisfes his powers he 
is rferiiovflblfe at the end of four years. 
Therefore tiie leader who 
have been raised to 
het hour of need insisted upon
thfe procedure being riiodeiled attfer 
that of Gréât Britain. The eibctdrdtfe of 
lîùssia.wiil not be immediately endowed 
with such coritrol of their own affairs 
as ate the people of Great Britain ; bnt 
they have secured edtibfessions which 
tvorild ndt have been dreamt of by the 
most optimistic a décide ago. They 
now have the opportunity to go forward 
arid to wrest frdm the beaurocacy in 
process of tiriié Hint fretddm tif speech 
and of pdfsori, liberty of edbsclerice and 
general powers df self-government as 
should be the birthright of every man 
living ini this twentieth century. They 
Will hftvfe thfe tight and the power to 
drake their otvn laws rind to insist upon 
the righteous administration. of such 
laws. The nations which are centuries 
in advance of them politically will wel
come them gladly Within the realms of 
the free arid watch with interest theif 
patriotic efforts td establish Russia per
manently in the list of enterprising, pro
gressive powers.

RAILWAY COMPÉTITION.

Thfe 0; P. ft., Iti jtlstifieàtidti of thé re
duction of rates on the Eastern pdftiqri 
of itt liim which will have the effect of 
aiScfiinitiating agâhlst the trade of Brit
ish Columbia, and which has raised a 
Storm bf protest from the wholesale mer
chants of. thfe province, pleads that pros
pective compétition from tile Canadian 
Northern railWfty fdrcêd it to take Ac
tion. And yet we ape Sometimes gravely 
tdld that thfere is no virtue ill railway 
competition. Thfefë Writ be no fetitiitieti- 
tion for some time for the C. P. R. be- 

- twefeti Ediribntoti and coast poihts, con
sequently there is np leyer the protesting 
merchants can pull to assist them in en
folding their demands for fair treatment 
in their competition for thfe ti-ade 
bf the Middle W'ekt. If tiie Ciha: 
dian Northern and the' Grand Trrink Pa
cific were completed to the Pacific boast, 
our merchants would perhaps not be 
compelled to plead to be placed dn an 
equality With the merchants of the Prist 
with respect to thfe trade bf certain sec
tions of théir own province rind Of the 
new provinces which are now sri con.

peo-

appears to 
serve Russia in

gpicuous in the eyes of the business 
world. Furthermore, the C. P. R; btiii- 
tetided for y feats that the buslnfess pros
pects of the southern iritfetior of British 
Columbia were ribt sufficiently promis
ing to induce it to consider seriously the 
question of railway extension thitherto. 
But the company opposed with rill the 
manifold resources at its cominand any 
proposition to permit other railway lines 
to enter the territory it held in such light 
esteem. Now that the objections of the 
C. P. R. have been set aside and an
other railway coriipany is actually build
ing in Southern British Columbia, we 
find the great Canadian company run
ning a stiff race with its rival for posses
sion of the uninviting field. So that the 
mail Who fortbs his conclusions from 
observation of current event? in the 
transportation world may be inclined to 
maintain that there is some virtue in 

''railway competitidn. British Columbians 
appreciate what the C. P. R. has done 
for their province, but they will hope 
for greater benefits from the old trans
continental when it has the stimulating 
competition of a new one to stir it up.

AUTOMOBILES AND
ÔTIÎÉR THINGS.

The superbly constructed and super- 
rinely finished engine of the modem au
tomobile bears but little resemblance to 
the first crude locomotive placed upon 
rails by George Stephenson. And the 
ancient Rocket was a feeble thing com
pared with the modern locomotive of
gréât power. The great machine Which 

I hauls magnificent carriages- at once un- 
Why to it that Conservative organs dreamt-of rates df speed is the develop- 

like the Winnipeg Telegram, and the Vic- ment of the idéa of George Stephenson, 
toria Colonist take such marked interest an intensely practical man, and of some 
In the first provincial political contest in of George’s contemporaries who were 
Saskatchewan and ignore the equally ira- mere dreamers. Stephenson held that 
portant fight in Alberta ? From the Tory 
point of view it Would appear thac the 
conflict in Alberta should be regarded as 
the more important. In Alberta the 
test is bëitig (fohducted on Strict party 
lines, Grit being arrayed fiercely against 
Tory. The forces of the Conservative 
opposition are led by that fiery orator,
Mr. R. B. Benhett. The Eastern-or a die 
which keeps our local contemporary àd* 
vised respecting the progress of political 
events In all the divisions of Canada has 
predicted that the fight in Alberta would, 
be very close, with the chances, if any
thing, in favor of the Conservative leader 
and his party. Does the election of three 
government S'j| potters tiÿ acclamation

AN OLD, OLD STORY.

steam locomotion would be impossible 
upon practical lines except upon iron 
rails. Greater friction than that found 
upon the smooth surfaces of iron would 
forever prevent the utilization of steam 
locomotives upon the ordinary roads of
the country- 
that the inventor of the first practically 
useful locomotive was mistaken in his 
ideas. His conceptions were absolutely 
correct in his time; for the reason that 
the science of mechanics was in a meas
ure in its infancy. Thë builder of stèàrii 
engines and boilers noW has a fine quality 
of steel to work upon as compared with 
the iron of Stephenson’à day. He has 
tools of thé highest class, which execute 
with an accuracy that would have beeti

con-

Titne has demonstrated
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said, laftfihing. "What is. lt t* havfc id 
buy? £ iidêtlfee. >t criuMé, bti't
what elïé?" There ehttirh ^83 tüSlfcs 
anfl servants here. What is it we have 
td bliy—ehiffotis. t/Mflof’ —

Sh&‘ làufchëd ligfitly.
•w <**<As,'’- she ' ansfreréd, “ànd 

food, Philip. It sounds unwomanly, but 
I am so hungry.1’

“Hungry!" he repeated. “My dearest 
girl."

He rpse at once. jp lifting her gently 
back ' " thi' sofâ fié'ïfeiiehed her cake 
and wine, such luxuries as had been pro
vided for him. He watched while she 
took both almost greedily.

“After all one is little more than à 
sdvâge wlië'ti plie is hungry arid a little 
faint." Shé said., ‘tahd' I hitvé ftitgotten 
to bother about food lately. One can’t 
think of the body When the heart of pne’s 
heart is in danger. Oh, Philip, you must 
not kiss me so, tore me SO. dearest! Any 
woman who loved would have done the 
same: After all It tfg* done foi- myself. 
I couldn’t hate lived withorit y'ntl. I’m kb 
fond of you. so awfully fond.”

Hê criplft only hold her close .and kiss 
stiftly. He had bo Words in which 

to anhfrto hi*, rifl'd Aftêr à tithe they 
weht out to buy ehiffdhS arid thidgs, 
laughing like two children.

g. a USÉE

IlllSlIl?
little child. '**60 very, very11 « if « urn. means a b<§ I&eoWe. #S#$ <fe ÿfiung peo

ple want with'lots of WdBry ? Bread and 
cheese hud Xi.4^ ttSh# ' fi* tedHgt 
My Lènb And I married ofi firitïifflg a 
year.” >' *ht

“-\nd yoUr Lent! Vëty soon died of the 
diet!* WlBsWctoi .‘1 want my. ft*. 
neèB ts ipêçe dtp it dh iïe

on my dfrti;" /
*$?*■ cfcÿfffii

Gèhne, ftriW. ii It IfflSir’ . - .
Mùüe*t%mhîidà*d'j 

i determined; Drift 
Five fflBut» Int 

ltmffiarÿ deed of tofftnfetohitl «H„lmî6SWji|make matters, ail right in ea'séÿoi pèf tint fôAilBt/jjlpW’mwt.lS ‘s& 
Bëcpà. rifift thaï l’ÿ'é àri'ètoeïiSttle » 
BtthinW&.teiw? . „

hâppy day, When ner lober S&ggeriêd jt 
wôuld seg&'lp 'fiuÿïÿing Aid things îf 
they bought thé Wedding,rlflg, sfté fràk

they Vdbk .sotrh'è Jîttie titeL frëbëcÊd, 
thinking hittite this exterVeiée itij&t 
not take placé ffiaftÿ tfities il her hfè. 
tried on a grènj mally. 4'lu‘j cfreUcr frais 
pleasant,, JoculDï ,’riuft aimable. Hé suig.- 
àfestéd a kecfi'ér ai being tlié firopéï guard 
%Aê.uasé.;ôt, wifefe>o|. and Jati 
agreed with alacrity to buymg_thé extra 
ring. Jle was quite happy arift content
ed, rind wàut'éd to doihe tiBihg bropêriy, 
.. The iritigs be;fig fitted, fin Rfbficeri’s 
finger thé iêwélier and Joel iobkîâ at 
them admiringly.

“They do become the lady’s band’’ the 
jeweller said. Id'oh't know that I ever 
saw

! mg like à 
j tired.’’

’ it hriS
e hories

their
Justr Hépfllowé» her head upon hiS sDdflidèfe 

He asked" no :q«dstSna.': ;*îi'
"Restr beloved," he said, softly. “Poor 

liyje sweetheart, you lçolg-.-worn out,”-;
Hé unpinned her bat and threw it from 

u:m with riidsculiiie iudiïÈéïénce âs toits 
bfeaiitifeS, He liiiBütto'néfl, diet jacket, 
*bd filing it. open; then lie jiist field Bet, 
not speaking. A raijm Whb Ipvofi ifc- wih 
S-t'liiS; tile best , nurse in the w'orid, 
yyshtÿ times b'éttèr than' à 'w'oihàp, 
ttdiiÿi, m-rba'ps, .that is nôt, à wp.iùàh’.'a 
fatilt. No Womaii can lové, her own sei 

a man mhy love bile unit <if it,
“Wdto .ohtg’ she repeated, a little tiys-...-«lawafâffl1nsrJsr»: Sgr sr ii thMMsmm mLiimh&sSi •* **

who has just, by a décision of ihe ’ ^SrtZ à iittie
mishesà of a great fortune. : '

between Jasper * **e ..it pea tea. . „ ,.
and hi» wife- takes place, and the 

is not so eftsily bought off as 
. imagined she Would be. To avoid a 

in the etxeet he takes her to a 
house in which both Philip and.^it11661^ have 
clumbers* Finding that, he h^accidentally 
taken Thilip’s key, he brings his wife to iiis

Abotit

or Gâr- 
,n what 
hat you 

if as
possible? If yftJkdiilh,Jjeslie, it’s all ar
ranged------”

She looked aA-him. AHliltie startled.
“it-whatriP»-now»® msrs

xvatched the swift c<ylor leap into her

“Oh, Philip!” she said.
till hand, Ntd hiÿ^ fttere eb^-ly.
“Wc could be off abroad to-day." hè 

said, “<W m& dll tbé niss Bnd no
toriety. The affair Wruiti be forgotten by 
the time we returned. Everything is ar
ranged if you witi-eay- ‘yes.’99 

She looked down at her dark blue

Bï ABICÉ MAUD MÉÀDOWS. 
iuthvr of “Die U6: "When

rhu Uéart is loung,” lelhe bye of 
Pate," "Dais s*. Doubt,” "The 
lhreads of Lite,” Etc.

'sy.xorsjsoy pitbckLixu vüAvrtii^- 

Ju <,peiii? ÿîtii ya$ meeting lu. Myde 
k uf Jasper Waiue and his wife Car line, 

lie had desexLed. W^irne promisee to 
ana bring what

< "O

the t
Par

m ht *6»1, SaW 
hush-sea tki ithe vvumuu again, he was

Wee.nvy lie eau i 
, the baciëidr ef e sate

am

him

it oï•riibiiu, tailor-made costume.
He làughéd iightÿ.

. “I)bés ,.tbe.âttss matter?" .. he said. 
*&6t a Bit. .86HÜ6, ’td mb. toi, V* as 
mvély ftnà in Btié tblrig à'k toBtifiéb,
and ybti, Î fttm#. hré Abtirë ail HtnitA. 
Leslie,, 1 doh’t feel I cfln iét yon go ïgïitt. 

should bte_ iniseràbie without yoW."
She looked at him snply.

s, liccomie
deferred meeting

roll i
“Yes."

an Aééident, perhaps it
don t, kiiinv; ,11.0 one knows. ^Me died 

id your rooms. Philip, where'ijarline diéd.
We went to find him, to warn Mm,to get 
awriy, .and we found him dead, stabbed 
to the heart. You can never go back td 
those rooms again. They are horrible,
dnd the police know.,everything, dearest, CHAPTMIt XXXIV.
You are quite, quite cleared, f think. *et$- fBw mèn jiàve btithtiitted suigHe 
Oh, I am so.glad,. Philip! bo thankful,, WitBoht soniédb'é tieltig sorK t8F it. Mr. 
and yet it is. di-eadful. dearest, ik it not?’ Mdses tidhen lookéd fecidedlv blue w|eb 
Somehow, I felt responsible, and yet it Rÿ ReStd o$ the déatli tif fasper. Hé 
is not a woman’s fault., is it. if a bad" RWrried from, his rÔoÉ, kieklilg Aaron by 
man,.loves , her ana commits crimes, as he way Qt rMMiilg bis fefelM**. lie crbSS- 
would-say, for lier saké? I never encour- & tbè h411 <any WeB"t -ft, Cbnkthhfe 
aged ilurn, never—ueyer—unless—oh, I rb'ofc
want tp be truthful; quite, truthful-after “AVhàt ShSll We Uf* fcé \s$tk ‘‘dhre 

Whom Leslie Bell lives, both Phtiip she was. dead and you were suspected; ybtt séfen tlie pabébs1? That UbfiftiicipM
proposes td the helreks, and m and a woman may be fqrgiven--may she rdgüë. J6s|)ef Wârïte, has çômtiïttèd 

former is accepted. Philip reaches his not?—who fights forher dearest, her very, silïéidè. stabbed himStit itt Mr PMÜB 
Irhnmbrrs àt foijr In the tioriilhg, and goes vdry dearest.. I gave him à chance to GllHtnst’s riibifiA Frdtn wBît dàbëfk 
elialght to his bedroom. Awakening an hour get away, and he did not take it. It was <àÿ it W8s he who killed tiré wbtiafi Câï- 
laier with a stbrt, aid being niïjdle to not my fault, was it, Philip, that be did Hub. 8lie Was iiis With:" 
îloep. he enteli the Slttltig loom to get .it not fake it, that he wept horn» aniUtieA?” Joël iebkty »g fhuh stiihe papers. Thé 
book and there «6» the dead body of C»t: Hé drew her yet more closely to his nBWg df Suicidé Ûid M ilhnërvë B«6 tt 

Later oh tie police, wbo are. sum- heart.. She was worn put,, overtired, her iVns by ho itieahS tile fiftt titiè Sib. 
monod. learning that Philip knew the wo- u^ryes were all to. pieces.;: l ■ > Mbsês COhën’i ciibhts 6ati tekéti théli-
wan. and flndllfg » portrait of her in .^e ’No, my dearest," lie âns-wèréd. ,"Ih- lli-ês.
room, suspect Philip of the deed.. Leslie, deed,, it was "not. tour fault. You,-have “WitiM HimeSif b«i bkW-’itg A.w«ihs* 
however, to whom Philip has cotiflded his done what not one woman in a thousand «Well tve Hhdrtt dr, ahvVltmw $ iood 
eany ,ove tptSo^ has nnshnkml fafih in w„„M or could have done. Oh. I shquid ^

add refhsei his offer to ftle«8e he proud-and I am-that you are mine. Pstitè_ of ^6 hè' whs tM gtiilty
glT; my sweetest, my dearest man. we he? hot surmised;

imart. my wife to be. Resit* you say-K is m pMsiMHty tiftt Be S$Bt #6"hM bc- 
tmpossibie Î can go back , to my rooms, t8 m Mti^ than origè.”
’«ill you tot yue .bnd another home, a -rhÿh why dight vtiil Sat àb» Wé 
home Abdeed for lÿMfelÉWfi.might fihéé gtit sbmè ffitiuèy tfeènN
arc not that? Lethe,.will yott- fit pie - Jdel did ttbt 140k 8^. 
look out for a home fdr n§? Wife—sodH;

•very soon?" * * ■ '
She coiored a little, but her head set

tled itself ÿèl ' More il'iSfofthbly upon 
his shOiifiliT.

-to, i

she answered. “Perhaps. It 
was spiel dé—■

The
Whine
wonnta
Jaspe.

was é
I

hëb
, -,

I ■WurïacLvaâ.Cittië aWiy wdtb til'e tot ofc ËngTaM to
day. i I m asking h 'gréât toài, I », 
Yto bavé toinë 86 toWch lét tbè'alréâd-ÿ, 
<»W. tfcat I tore ask yto tot M gtëSt- 
est gift 6t ki a#, is m
cBurcb. S^ééthéâti, mil We"-bi8 Vott'è
*4» full 8t léÿbïs ëxdteftlëht—“Shall 
BBVè a WëddihÉ?”

s rooms instead of his ownco u .
this lime a money-lender's assistant, com- 

Jasper to press for payment of a 
nteys Jasper's rooüis. dud finds them 

empty. While there he hears footsteps iia 
the resage, ajid his sweetheart, Éachél, 
who had àcèompanied him, and whoin he 
hud left til à càb outside, sees a man .leave 
the honSe with a face “vfrhlte as ctitilk."” 
At a bait which is held, the same eveoiii^ 
at the house of Mr6. Strdü&ëWiÿs, With

Jug to see
lt.ii :

Sfte hëkhatëd A Bftfnéèt. Sfte grëW fet 
plié, ttéb red X8 a roëé. fehe àirëw tick 
ftir ii Initiât halt àfrâîà. E'reïÿ.ènib- 
tito>lttibst ..o>.„wtocb buibaft beftrt 
il Blÿàml jflriuëd ftér through and 
tliï'àti^b, Sbë Idvëii him witft her wb'ëlé 
héàtt afij tout $h'è mtéilo bë with 

tt alWftÿs, àod
, Tite Icàrbmêè tira Ùtiwn up, 6tit tftfe 
fôtotüiaii Itiit lit wiui îoldëd arma. 
■Vëltfrèr 'ôt the ihén Sëréknti i'ookii 

...by toifeht bate ftéçïi iînëfeéë 
toi ilnhé Motéti# tbëy ti'aàe. One o> 
twb pàisêïs-bÿ Ütifebréd àn iftitàftt. tnèlî 
ttëëlr.g 8 glll drfesêéà in 'â dark costitibé 
Afin h «AA With hô ftoWei- 1b Bis bbtt'dn- 

iûblciBb,
"SBA- -Véë,’ Ltollë." toiilr toid apîh.
m M'regt. toaWt: lay km;} 
m tookbd Up it biiï ttih-kiy. - ste 

stâtch-al i» fàbë WltB bér bireS 68 tb8t#b 
she wovll.read his vèry.soul, the,A, Iquitë 
satiteUëa; sBë étouëU.

.‘'If ydh like." àé àtoWèréd.
répéà*.e| gp 6®g

rings to béîtêr 'ddÿaAYàgë.1’
Rebecca gigglbd;
“I shall hardly like to takè them bff." 

she said.
“Weil, you shan't fÿr ionçiif I have any 

say ÏA the hiatten" Joel toswered.
BtitiU. Aftbr. kqlinfe veiff pleased with 

tbeniselvkS? thëy left the stop. Rebecca’s 
hand resting with A. loving, almost wifely 
clasp upon Joel’s arm.

He was only human, and .very soon his 
hand closed over têts.

“Rehttst," hr ;atd.
She gavé hîni a l’titnbg glance out Of her 

dark eyes.
“Joel," she answered At that stage of 

their courtship the name was sufficient.
“It’s mi ffl-wtod tînt BteW Wt W8 

good," he went qa, “A very ill-wind. The 
old bey xvas fHgftiéfiëi. ItS l jolly good 
thing for me to be a tiartiier.”

She gave his arm a little squeeze.
“For us, Joel.”__.
“Yes, for us.,deàrëSt. "It

Mi$

hi

line

Is nohvr lover,
her from her engagement. h°^

CHAPTER XXXIil.
Bluer, gtrve^a little cry. when.Mu via

her eyes fell upon the dead matt. Then 
she turned sick and faiut, and, cAtcking 
at the furniture find- the wails, #R. she; 
treat, stnitiiled ffBiti tjhfe rootti. Leslie ‘ 
stood still tor an instant, then took a 
step forward.

There could be tib dtiubt abrnit the man 
being dead. He laÿ still aiid white arid 
stiff, his eÿbs wide open, stiying fixedly. 
The suhSlitiie fel) frill upon hint, and all 
around tile carpet was saturated with 
blood. I ' :

Leslie lbBked frbm the dead man round 
the room, Philiji’s rèorii. lri which two 
people whoiri he had 'known well had met 
with a-violent .driatk; he . would never 
wish to eotbv back to it again—

“How?” he answered. “You can’t"Set 
Wine tot Bf aft eiBBty brittle. Wè Bad 
moi» chinVè rif "géttiiig if if hè with not 
itopiieated. If Mr: Rilbhrist had bëëtt 
arrested—thtogh UeftUHàlljr I rièvèb 
ttought him èdiltÿt—thè rich rtririle tv'oüld 
probably hhvé ntadè Mr. WàèBé Bèit." 
-Sir. Cohëti’s fh'ce jh*W aiifl'dét gtië'ri 

with rage.
... , 'f’Thnt IS what *ë rëckorièd ripori, of
hbme is my home, course,” he sAid “Wèll; thé oblv ebriti*

ge^fha.t. no day—I open ttt hW is tb Writ* tri tfte HcB
mean that no day can be too 6oon which ^të arid 3tSk Bltil td pAè thé tiéiid iBgti’8
makes me yours, and you mine. I am dWs tie fcafl • rshse. TB'ë

scandal 18 ptoBâblÿ SA tirito to BeéàW 
tue will -to do nnd x^é de. èo fâr a-s-^to üS titeàr
lies but we have not tire stamtoa... The ,JoBl' softly, BAt with gmt é«-
spmt 16 wlhirig. but the Bésli S Veak. I jpylnent. HewAs «IWAÿS èather pINAèil

«Sr ................... uant to reat AA ht* rihè wants to rest -yR^n old Mosës Wà* BOiSt Witfi hto bw6
__1î4.Viéx there is no mllow so comfortable as a

mini' sitstride the barre , smiling bis fârt" d^r ^ 006 tbat ***** wh?U’t “Yrfn «#* Nu tbld thë old iiriétt
fixed s mille, asking ' for pennies for ato solely foi"the woman whose head n itlttt Mr: Whrrte "0*dW ybtt fiOthib*."liè

- eHa*ities. it seethed, mit ’*rlv’ 'se“1i “though 'ât the tiniè I ttouiRit it
;ilace. incongruous in that -room of "dta*. - hi, i -i : u".- If’s :-i"î. ■ -vlwfe s ?Ta® a kHly thing td dd. Hè WHI B6W

* raUnS '«taWSilie Ill.lW It ftbl se tin! “Btrt that jti#t Misltié,," h, haht,
home, and as soon as you hkh xlerirest?’ ..Ariymt6 wà„to s6* thet I «,6t

H,* batight hdr to hirn rougluy: :*ithoSt t),fc rjcR nncie to b* bffetidëd bt tot bit
cni$jjly—but tired, deAu beat a*. She was, S1,pp(jes ”
Shelia pot mind. He kksed her ehtok; ' iTbpi câhekled ihwfirdlv. 
her, hands, her lips For a inoütëht hé “I'm atrnid’that won’t hèlp ybri." hè 
could ndt speak. Joy—joy too great for saM. «$ee «jistinctlÿ stilted iA #o»t letter

—the copy id in the titter btiok—thkf tftë 
statement Mr. AVarne made to his rihëlé 
wms correct. The letter ls signed by ydb. 
I'm afrtlid there is nbt the slightest 
vhabce #f setting anuther penhy. Thé 
man is deàti. I don’t fob a hnojherit slip- 
poh* that the riricle will pay fiis debts. 
XoriTl have to Write the airiouhttie bWed 
you off ÿeur profits fdr the years"

Bln Bohto.todk a turn up and flow»- thé 
reotn. The idèà of losing the nibney *a* 
horrible to him.
! “We can't l6se it." tie said. “We must 
go to the ancle; He’s rich, he’ll do SbBlié- 
thipg in spité of toy. letter. Yog Shill gb 
to .hinii joeL., You shhlt' tell Situ t made 
iUrtoistakei that I'm an old. eld man Wat 
Capable;of IBofclng after toy buSUieat. ki- 
ways cheating myself. Joel. Tell hirii 
I’lfi an orphan, tell hlta ahything. but for 
heaven’s saké - get the metièy-!*,.. . . l ■ .

Jbë!-pnt his tonguë iri his ciietit. , 
“Busier said than dotoe.” he ahsyere* 

‘‘Uncles Are not responsible for thèti- 
hephew’s debts-. It wbud.be S bit rriAlfh 
bn tlléto, if theÿ were. Make your blind 
bp te it. yau’it never get a penny mote 
tliafi yen have got, and tiiank ÿtor lU'éky 
stars that you’te not out of prickèti-that 
i-dà’ÿe not lost a penny bp the young fool: 
But"—he lébked at the Jew iià a réty 
frirlive mAiibcr—“i think ydri’re right. É 
think ÿbti are dldf ntit perhaps quite able 
to took After ytor own interests dnitè so 
Welt as you :eiiqiild. I, for ihstancet 
shop Id never imyo Written that letter-."

“Oh.,.ÿto .we.tildu’t, Wouldn’t ybùî" thé 
Jpiv growled.

“No; I shouldn’t; it was unwise; impo
litic, unhEcessary. i Should have an
swered that I had: bAd the honor of doing 
business- with Mr: WûlWèi But that It wes 
Against all etiquette-to divulge its extent 
or naurë. AVé shouldn't he in the hole 
We are flow if you had answered like 
tft.it:" :

“Weil, it's no gbud talking about- wftat 
We should not have been if things had 
béen different.” Mr. Cdhen snarled.

Joel iaughN.
“Oh, yes, it is,” lie answered; “Wise 

folk order their fftture with due regard 
to the lessons of the past. NoW, thëre 
is no doubt hut that you're a little pi St 
smart workt job don't db nearly As well 
As you siibuid. If #oii made me a part*
iier-v-^" .

“Oh. that's it, is ity' Moses said.
" Yfes, that’s it exaetiy,” Joel abswëred-, 

“Now. what do-ybu shy ? I've been Work
ing for yen a good tntitiy years and I've 
got more kicks than halfpence, bn. at all 
ëvente." he laughed "a little, “taking 
Aafbri into cotisltleratiofl; tnore-tiites than 
hia teeth marks. I want more-rnoeëy thaï 
I’m making; a common want; I knew, 
hut I'in willing to work like a gaHey 
Slave fur it. only 1 must be working for 
myself «a well us for you. t Avant to get 
toarried.* That's a right, arid, proper 
(king, surely, tor every; men, jew oC 
Gentile, to jerfsh. to do. Give me à part
nership and I’ll undertake yon shall be 
better off than you are now at the end 
èfethe-ifiget year.''

Thé Jew thought
truë Hint he War gèttinl old fttid Joël 
firlé sitiârt: an8 ftttoest:

“Whkt dti ÿéu WArit?” he àskëd.
“A fofifthv" Jobt answtrwt, -“a ffcurth

df ybur. profit*:* î^i ■ : t
* "A fourth! Pure robbery! Why, that

“if yrift like. W 
4'-!Î i tike." Philip 

bpë'ri tftfe dfcrtiàgé 'drier.
LBliér'1, .. -ïTtiSVÎriS
SUM ,W .into tile 'silent cft'nrch. fib 

1 ouB bet ift Bis iras ABd hissed fief again 
and again, then he drew her hand 
thto'Aih m affti abd togéifi'ëf tfiéy «éftt

■
am a bold woman," she said, 

with a little smile, “a ..bold, brazen wo
man. Philip, because I make no demqr, 
because I tell you what is the>rutk. that 
I shall be glad, glad drlfil âll'nty héSÂt 
and Sbiti, 
because I

means com- 
at ouee,fort at least. We’ll be marriyd 

“Witofiébef yon «fee. ft»* Wo||hft|at

^ÏPSbpTè Will spi w'e ‘Are Inadj’ she 
i- SBS, With A dtp ftervoris sinilè.

“Lèt them." fie arisWëPéd. ‘‘Lési’ië,”

“B'rMajt It’s a cmufttiitort défi" 
ç”BHdày Will suit Aé peffgcttir; I’vé 

got all my things, even doWa te the wej- 
dlrig 'dress. 5ÜAH ii’h go away, w'elT It's 
jbst AS f m 8$F! I’rii Brit Sbt’fth it.a

“Avert see liiiw iBiiifs Wft oittv’ fie *a- 
swerëd. “Let tab ave-, tb-«Ay is WedAtes- 
dfly. I’ll, look for tobme and Ato aftall be

wdtllff dri. but we won t to it 
up. Ub. conie in here for a mBBIflt, 
bm-a; T Walit to' fifty sriïBèthiriih"

He had panted at 8 ctiVtoisf* shop. 
Rebecca fbliqWed him in; joel grinned A 
title As the cherilist ealitiè.rorwird: ■/-_

“I want Softie poison 1er A dog^ he 
rsaid, “a big, strerig, savage" deg; Don't 
make any mistake about it! ‘pleAAe, let It 
be ftou-erfrit and: surè;"

“For Aaron,’’’ he added, 
becea.

When ytittf
acknoW’ied

A mdftieftt, “you aFe HVing 
ytiiiîièlf to toë fit yoftt fiÉfi free Wifi, ydii 
tigl. Slad « 6ifê ï-pifrsett to -,

gtoiU* lié SnsWS'rèd. «oh,
jl:i-.: —AVI

for tfte future?"

' to*1® BljlP>')’’

vèfm il^ÎBAali ; be, 

he said, revérently, “if lové and care and 
temdeuaess, «an inake. Ah, otff
fddtéléÿ* nàvé tteén h^àrd> thé çlÿfÿ- 
mâh..àhj3 Wiihêss^s àtë rèiftdÿ. Leslie^ 

warit fri tutn-tiaA?"
.“With you at my side So, no, Philip; 

let us go on—tri our happiness,”
Arid With a sriiiie ob their face* they

jfihe fetid,)

Tri

"Wë ought to 'dio something " site said, 
faintly.». “We ought to let the pblieê looking at 6er

AlrS: Bldbr ;had -dropped ‘ihtri a Chaff, 
and whs st'aring stnpraly. The Shriek had 
ken a severe prie tO:hef. Last night, ftif 
tin- first time” iit her tiflf, she 'had seen words—thrilled him through mid through. 
.lastuti-..,tUe,woum, f^r :’wina, anil, now Jib lie was 6s happy—-Dll, -happier far than 
wns dead. ; ~ ' ■■ . a king! ,

"It was an accidenh," she said. “He “$A>u dear gii-i!” he said. Softly. “Les- 
trlpped unj fell on the knife. .Sever tell tie, do you mean it; dearest? It docs npt 
me it was anything but ai> accident. He seera fair to you. deyr, that I Bhoriid 
hud no idea of taking his own life when ceing to a home of yours, that I should 
lie came home last night, 110 more than prepare no place for my bride. Heaven 
you nor ihe nor the babe unborn. Oh, knofys I do not want to wait, that,-1 with ! 
it's a great and terrible misfortune, miss! you-niine, my wife this, moment, but I 
1 shall never let, the rooms again. Some should like io go» -a I lull 10, a beautiful 
could put up with one violent death, but home ready for you, a houle beautiful and 
two is more thqn anyone could stand, fit for yon, and yet——” "
Things go in throbs, arid anyone Who "An.d yet?" shy repeated; Arid Smiled 
took the rooms would expect to be the Sweetly, Shyly.. rq,’i li-ss
third." -• “And yet the beauty of; any hpme must

Leslie crossed to Mrs, Bloer and took be that you, you,,ft# dearest, :a-re in its 
her arm. " but^that is only to me,”

"Come,” she sai.d*. “\Ye must send for S^. laughed' a little. She reached up 
ihe doctor arid the police, it isn’t right AodfcisWfl .his cheek. - , ;
we should ïëàVe him lying there." . “Does it nof pub ftdth WWS?’i toe

Mrs. Bloer .roused heryelf and -totttoetl bh‘«icred. A .home to heautlfiil to you 
frupi the room. Half-Way . down the . hecausç I am there, a home is hbadtifu! 
stairs they iiiht a cpnstitile arid aniln- . ti me bveause-oh, you can t guess why, 
sîîêvtôF. IIBtii hail givfei the itlafin. 1 v . , -"ii.

And ftitibi AlàlttsfTÎFéir itisli-, thé flirté »»•, Be afluwere». b# 6tt.sye& 
wuriien wëre ebligèd to ftillo* tlie police- And dark w-itft lo.VC,. Itiaghtos , ^
men to the rama tR^urswer (itiisstîOîis 811'i tia^uot-guess, why. liearesi. ldi me. 
explain ttoPAeÿhld nbttouched the ‘'Bet-MM. you will be theTO." ,she .gn- 
«loud mnri fewered. “You knew thnt> -did yeu iiftt?

"I woqhliVt have, touched him tbr the H^d^Uto tit
■Lw'tmlT"- toi,!. knu6T6gthe Kr t“'tha^ wlBbe
l.iv and how pârbcnlar it is-. Mÿ fttiM hrrësted tasnër was of course riiîS 
».to Âiwriys'sfow'Ai

,, tealizing file truth, will recognize that.
fv 1a -■e ^ M4B we go out and buy things? fherb 

kër 1 the baseitont, just as we are fc wauted, for our iiftme.,
- fitotVmcm-L I" "',re aml _ ite-umught Iris breath, he framed her

. , , - tâce with Ins hands.
U sfeemed hours before Leslie was frfee “And when1/" he said, a deep and fcyr 

to ,g0L^5%l ltt >vas not rêftHy more than <)US excitement in his voice. '“When, 
<i nu«irter <)f an hour. S<i this was tlie Leslie?"
cL'iLdfhti^* ;n,1.what 16 w®uW. bAvf “When you. like." she «towered,. “1 

, d h» I0A6 fot^v. oil, the pity of dori't want to go fer lofig back td Bros-
i-Cnpr Gardens, to be qiwtibued and 
questioned, to iriakq a stog of tii’e little, 
the very little t have done for. toy other 
iiajt. .the man I love. I don’t want to 
be questioned .abdqt Jasper. île sinned 
arid h;- lias paid the price—a life fer a 

She tmnhled a little as the cab drew lift'. 1 wattl a little comfort, aiid peace 
"f. Last time they had met she had And luvb wftfi you, Philip,"
"•en Philip’s master—she had been in a lie tViis deeply toUcneti; he would have 
V"«itioti . to dictate what lie should do; been sdtocthirig less .than a man had he 
’ iv he weriid. be hers. She was not nl- not heeri. She was tired put . body And 
'■«ether-sorry. All the world over a wo- ! soul. It ri-iis.éaàÿ to sbe that^ tifed oiit 
man likes to have a master; or. if she with working for hirii. Ob! tie cprild 
'lues not, siie is sotietklng less than a I never an eubiteS to slm* how Uiatikfftl 
ivtiman. tive cftihe after Adam, and has lie was to het\ Ilo>v ht'rich ftp loved he'r. 
'■"ii after ftim ever since. Now and then 1 He kissed liet tepfiSiy, passionately, tftèn 
Nie has taken the initiative, but she pro- ; lit rose. z- ' . , . , «
'■ i's that he sbuuld lend. Only when j “Let its gd at oticb arid buy things," he 

strong emotion or chance of civ-

GàÀfe'f feâ sxkV.

Thé Scciüêntll dëâth rit îttlcffife Bf JAS- 
pM- In Pftillp’S èftkfilberS MS A ftiné dAÿs’ 
wbhdëA. The krieWtoSfié HHlt tfiê AVôtriAti 
Ckrlihë KfceUUéëa -Jlspëf’s Wlfé aWd triât 
lie had ifaoSt célrtâihti murdêrod hèt- èêfflé 
riprni Sdéiètÿ frith sStièfMhf of fc Sfidte. 
LèSiiè frfcS the beroffië 6f tfi* BWih 
though to be t heroine »r frâs thé 
last' thibg ehë frisflefl:

“HotV ÿflti toit hâve dbflè ftiall t HIB’t 
.think," Mt-S. -StHtngewer* Salli dtt’S $ 
ttiÿa»ry tb irié."

“Beèâtisé you «Sn’t IriM ÎIIWp. BWaW 
you are not going to marry him." fjéSIlS 
hnsweroâ. “ii yen *<«-. y*w wbw ttfi- 
tierstawi snnft eueftsfi.- t Mi 
fighting fen tool* 'tm fill life."
.“Wëll. It'S te Be BfdftM tBnt Bril 

finly gratmi." Ml*. «rlh*tor*yi> tfi- 
sfrered. “tft8B|h it Will b6 fc wbfcüèr If 
he to. GTOtithde fe u6t fiÿ fcnr towns a 
Ban’s strong point. It’s thé Wtnflèti WBd 
treat ltitto MMlyy irit #t» wW **$!; 

nti stove for the», #lwto tüey *ènml- 
y Adore. Bn Mr. taffhmt Is aut to fié 

fcrrestëd after fclt," r
-m," feWlle gMAMted #Rh ik Tiftfe 

IaBtfi. “AYlien th^- kBW tBé |6llty flttflf 
fevefl tie policé 88 hSI Wasuffi gmstflè 
inririwftt. bf rontfce-,-tetoe fri» fie hp 
ftftest, fc tiff irwiiiW, eH fef«r esfcghtoaBiê 
hria tkWBifc tint tfcat a fc siernt Philip 
and t frill wefcthéî fnjfffiie?-. as een* as 
it is over ré afé fcdtfif to bê tiiarHUd 
tiflite qinetiy."

Mrs. St range way* fbokéd fcfi*b1tlt*ly 
thééked.

*smnm dtiietlÿ! Ybti, thé %roi' 
the httof Its WE " If* of «rig!
greatest heiresses! It’s not to be'fnl 
bf," she sgid. ‘T Airvtti tom Such 
Sense. WBfcf etto ybri Atid MY. 
bbrist be thinking AWntf?”

‘'.tist ef xsmmh afta nri m elH-. t 
fnitb-y." Lëshë fcfifcMrfid: “It tti WrilBsB, 
is it nnt? Bttt then frè ’aro ftlwati rotter 
SrlfisB, I'M 6froid, grift *é tittfi feel 
deserve a little teppffiete.”

“Ybtt'ro torowW#Atoroeft aMytH Mti.
strongèfrAyS sàift: “Yen ouèht te fte
Very mote’ better. Hofrever. a Wilful
wBtsah will; i stinted, teve Bet way.'*-

The next, few «ays were vet# trying w 
Leslie and Philip. TBe ItiftliST tnftfc 
plriVe Afift **s Aftjflfttiie*. TW ftfcft * 
Appear and appear again, bpt it Wfcs All 
bVH fct igst: iffi SfifcWfr bf s’riSpIti* 
rested tiiibfl hfiiltp. Jfcbpto 
hero tellty fcitft Jfctpef WfcS 

Philip loekPl fct citofc as ' ft* a fid 
Leslie len tbfr cB^^^terL-fcad 'todfc

went.
1 ,

REGULAR MÉETING

bf VVemeti'S Auxiliary. Provincial Royal 
Jubteè Honfltal. ÇWfl Téeaftây.

The tbpulfcr momhiy aieettog nr the 
Written’* Aaxiiinry, Provlnttai Royal 
Jtiblleè ltospital; Was hèld at tfi* eit# 
Ball tm ttttoBfcy. Annote thèse provint 
Avéré t fie pfVsideiit. tfcfrpresldéht Anti 
Memtatte* »faéfiln. :■ StuArt-Rrihertsoti 
tÇbL) Hall, Maegregor, Lee, Watsriifl 
bohtiasitov (Aéritffcère, P. G. Johnson, 
Btévensnn, Btotéh G-: Taylor fc*d tfie' 
sAéroteîtotrfcfcsUilff.

Aftér tfie fttefci rotttite thé wbb"'< * 
port ri 
bffflB

g

bè

wttl fctBifiittea, tateHiàï thé revêtit 
te ém hfftttriré. rclriin t, StTOW 
fei W'tfM' th% TTfiftés Bftft _x 

COHtiéil «f VTêtdrflt-, AA fcnWeHMft W 
frtllofririg orfcfctiikfcttrins tOWafft* thé 

ta for mé trtm wera: Troew atitr
Brit UbntWtt; |èf .T8Sr«Vÿ6iëtt Ba’Mr* 

fteÿnBn MteHIHÎlliS; «tot MIP 
MEtW t'fitbH. $tot «yr frtlto Méksito, 
Davis and Maegregor. pér R. Ei tiKtt",
t»-16 warte furnishing trié èhiiftrors 
WàP3t firbkÛ àMfl
to pfffvMé a rnt m tnè AfiinimTs war*t 
frhftè; „y permission from Mro. ptior.) 
trolMès, thé 6^-mtfy fcttnéufiéefl that tfi* 
Bte efforts «aflé bÿ Àlts* Nâotii Holme* 

Baft hèr nrdev te ydime fftéedstes résUR- 
eft in ner being a nie-to promise tfie, g-m 
héoéfcswry for g bother tot t# lié establish*-'" 
M In ttefr ttfitoct-Rifjelll 
. AiilStantie. jfc fcrrongthjf tot the ch® 
Bren’s annual fancy ftréSs"GititifèHtt; flkéd’ 
td take plfcèé CâHÿ in DééembéVi fràé té- 
tîttésted oy Rie MughtéTO 6ÿ Pity, 
frili be granted:

Bbleggtes wéVé ap 
Annual meeting of the Wdinen’g Genfici} 
As jNeMeirtri Mro-, (GftU ’Hair, Mro.- K8W- 
lanfl Mâchin. Mr*: Gt. Taylor and Strs; 
StUart-Rofiertlmn.

The Shm of gO;T3 Wa* handed in bÿ 
Mrsi TboS: Wâtsfln, on- behfttf fit a com- 
mtitëE-, ëdbSistlhg of Miss Uïuti-ftiilL MrS. 
Maude (Mayrie l»larifl)-âiirt hefSelf. frhb 
had eolieeted it fer the augmentation of 
thé ffcfiH fer dite éfcüdféB’i frerdi

After deeding nbt to roll the sèfring 
coiftaitil* togethér Utttu Aftêt Ctifisthifcs, 
the nroetriig ttftjottrnea-. r - »

w*

h

i ' Jte

m !•? -amcj

1
ie

;
J

non-
Gil-

it.
*ëSlié tôdk a hànSoiii and droA'e straight 

buck tb St. John’s wood. Philip had 
promised, her that lie would stay there 
:md he Avbjira not, she knew, break his 
word.

bed mftreft 
dead.

—“Ret. d. W. Dehtivw new pastor 
»f the Nbtoon Methttitiat «irn-h. Arrived 
in tnr vity from YirtMi* ny tw r. p, r. 
trâinlfcst eveelng,” says the Nelson Daily
feews of SatutxtaV. - “Mr: Déan IS âéébtfi- 
panièd by his wife, tfrri daughters and 

They Were ffiet *t the StAtirtri W 
A. b. fetofiry, j. H» Wniiaeë, a.- Siim- 
tan, H; Téhaiff 8«ff : I. ttwHe. ot the 
ehriith ontoriiltté».
MritftbfllSt pfcfsoda 
Ih* •ahilrHt Mil

aa■ urnstancé* throws things into her hands 
'iocs she assert herseif, and then, as the 
"’bale wide, world will allow, she.does sn 
""My; blit she prefers to follow, to imi- 
'aie. Woman was-Nature's masterpiece, 
’"it for all that she loves to be dependent 
"lion man, perhaps because in very truth 

is or was part and parcel of Jiiiti— 
’""ie of his bone, flesh of his flesh.

t'LSe alighted slowly and paid the driver. 
1 hen she knocked at the door,- and went 
"I1 to Philip's room, operiing the door 

d leaving it ajar after her.
He heard her crithing and sprrtilg tip. 

’ he next moment "hé had taken her in his 
"is. hn,l drawn her to the sofa, and

•oti.'id

ALLEN'S * 
LUNG 
BALSAM

fcnfi ektriVtfcft HI tBb 
sofliigê, frhoro tBe ladies or 

p re pate* a supper for 
ttew." A’ptefcsAtrt-evsnlng'Mli spent. 
Mr, Detrh ftfcfc bbeti is year» in Mannobri 
And four years on Vancouver Islfclld, 
Since he left his nativff province, Ontario. 
A*' 8 .Methodist theologittni Student he 
fr*K- fc Mfcssmate of Rev. J, H. Wbltri, 

inéifci Stiperlntendtiit of Ihis- 
ttrid a ropbfter of tile Daily 

ewieft- tn seèfeRBi Hit nts

"1,1

will positively cure deép-Aéàlfcd
COUGHSi 
COLDS;
CR-OLP.

* 28c. Bottle Ibr fc Simblfc 68111. 
j A BOfc. Bottle tor I Heart Cell. 
i A *1.00 Bollle toe a DstMWIM 6i)**k 
K Sold by *11 DWgVWi M
Vflan II mini......  - —<a -ySBft#

riiriem. It fra*a m
tinfr provi 
iittoiR ltê 
keffli wk#
hëfcithi WMefefWiWI a-ft* year* âge, IS 
quite IbStWfifls and thet Be will begin 
Ais aesforel duties to-morroWiff

I
kissing Hrir softly, 
m so tireil. I'hiiiu." elie aaid; a peak

's.

0

’ lit-a-tives do fr 
•e wonderful little

.TCtssauN.îïï
*TZ, Dunn ville. Ont.

•Uvea Limited, Ottawa.

as y.
lidery, should liisiit 
f—because they Are 
c they are all pure,

Silks
âre the retail ef 
40 y tors experi
ence in making 
èmbroidéfy find 
sefririg slits. 
When you tiny 

Beiding’s, you 
get the bestsilka 

for Hand A6S 
machiiiè Work.
At all ttemlers.

RGAN
Sexual Dldtesei ef

teed;

escued in time: He 
soon canie ctyet the.

er, ànd id *
and

sen sat ton 
cted a bloo 

f failed till 
I ftlt bett 
he only reliable
o pàv. You 
at .stake. B< 
take that onr-KEW
tVeak Pâlrtji, «CI dhbf
r write for Que»ilbti

çan Aye Shelby At. 
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:e ANY OTHEIt.1*

•att Course in
PLIES
RTlSIND

pfdblbto^ of extiSiislon 
IdiffeFuflt fvdtii any is- 
h-pspondence Schools as 
bhecse. 
bu leavn 
NO l.X ITS BRÔÀDÎ5ST 
toot incrè Ad.-Writing, 
bu lcatn to apply Sales- 
ptiitletlcs, Psychology, 

Literature, __ttuteo,

rAL .LriVERTtSiNti. 
in .completion, of cootm

ice,

[Hi.A'O OF VALÜB. 
lb pvetèneé Ik made td 
lound I11 detail in a few 
Wore ive use 
BXt BOOKS, 
no fee ie a
ASS INVESTMENT,
iltlen In the .mëregunilé 
red
let which goes into tfie 
liter ftiilV;

lOnttBSPOVDENCE 
F CANADA, Limited, 
IMPLE BUitDINBr 
RONTO; ONT.

LECRAPHERg
NEEDED

the new positions created 
I'clegraph Companies. We 
BN' and LADIES bf good

ELEGRAPtiY
ACCOUNTihC

p^r cent, of ttié Operator 
its lu À ni erica, euf six
tgest oxdu^tve Telfgni»ih 
WOULD. Establish^ $0 
d by all leiidiug Railway

;iO Bond to every strident
1er a position 

atc«
paying irpm 
east of thé 

m to HOd à 
t Rockies, Ail-

ON GRADUATION, 
er nt uuy time. No rac^* 
Hlculars regûhUnfaf any 6E 

direct to obr eit^ciltftfe 
1. O. Catalogue free.

tb In Stai 
or ?ro«i 

west of ta

hool of Telegraphy
Buffalo, N. Y. 

La Crosse, WI». 
Sau Francisco, Cal.

IK COURT or '•QITttm 
LVMB1A.

the ‘ intestates fcst 
h“ Matter rtf thë Es 
rlstopber Flrtlây L 
ed, lutcKtatc. 
t rtn application will tie 
dgc in Chambem at the 
Lion street, Victoria, B. 
f :trd day of November. 
H<-k In the fdrftriiwu. riti 
Arcbmeut. the Admlnis- 

e of Loreuzo Christopher
l <ie<-(‘HAcd. Itit^stite,
Lots 7 rttld 8. BlW'k W, 
Itrict Lot 2B4A. Group 1. 
L. Map 185, be sold by: 
lit or for a price not t*?p* 
1ng frorii tli^ pttfcfraee 
rtf all encbnibfcaiiee& arid

M-r. 1906.
INS A KLLlOl^r. 
for the AdirilBiBtrttWi

ate*
state
ulrt-

y|

«BBlili |§a*s

HELD 1# LONDON MtMECEE
work they do for ua. Is me, aa chair
man, it is my greatest pride to be associ
ated with them, and I quit, wish it was . 

, my fortune to bti toft* ftftto ftS the Spot,
msn ï“

very happy to answer auy questious 
ammBHHPHIIIPI Which you may a5E"*0n""the reports and 

i ,o."-. -.utiMsaarAtaLfr;. aeAmnts. Well, if there are no queij-
toowa te Be in a ffigtiy Sfftislitttey Wfc1 i W'flww kmaHy m\ »-B-

~ tnwii-waBtor s.’enBwvs'iir;
tetii teSiskA " "" and aoditdi* théréW, be rëteWed aud
neu rlessen adopted."

-----E. L, Evan-Thomas seconded it and
the resolution was carried unanimously.

lion. M. it. Gifford, V. M, Iti tften 
proposed trait thé' ris y rile nt of the liivi- 
uéria til tfte ctfttitilâtWë fiérpëtftîtl ÿr'ëfer-
9m sum fchd firo'fervéïi ovmtiM-ÿ «8», 
fcnft the paÿttent Of the interim tftvMéfl'd 
àt .the rate o£ three pounds per cfcn.t, uu

April, li)Qp, be approved, and that .a bnl- 
àtitié jiviftetid ofi the 'dëteH'é'd ordinSYÿ 

it ate fit tftteè ptiiriitS ■’ jfev
éëfttv, totlklrit a tritfcl fliViileiirt Of fit* 
pounds bet' tiënt. (fTre of tril-owe tSxr. 
fte tteyvfci1 ending June SOth; 1*6, be

R. It. SpeHtog seeouftefl thé ries'oldttte, 
wfift-h rinfc tinâfiiiho'ûsly âgtëefl to.

ittè ctialrtoâft: “Geutferilëri, 1 MVè 
particular sàfisfactiofi in prtipoting tftât 
à» frietnte fuifl eOllefcgues; G. #, NOlftèn. 
ftti-w StH*i$rig. T. .Rtonteri Brown Drift 
iha 4; Btlfitién. bt arid tee ftévèh-ÿ *

i n<*
il

. -

Il

-

-T-îf*
u -ai - j.»

ftéld fit tfte Àbètcprti ygoriVs, ij'rôtpftBl!
STÂ iR-'ii»-

Payné, fitittoSâ# bi » cbtifâitWe, ifft"-

The sëtirètàry, fe. tt. feifi'd'ër, Fëad the 
notice and also IBê ràpqtt of the audit-

The chaiîBîrri âatffi >ft8èfitlemen, I 
wtil now ask ÿoÜV klBd permission to
rote roe room àfid
(Bfitfc'r, BeàV.) I 
unit matter foV a .cheirmuti te àddféss 
thgiiShàrehomèrs at the annual meeting 
if tfcêré is riot some pârttcular policy or

as rwwsiiit
Arid:‘I Mik tt ifc -eéteetofiÿ 'di'tecuit ifrtefi-

fcs Wti.
thlfik it is âlWAyS fc a«B-

ëfèéteâ ditectoro tir thé eomimhy. i.âdi 
wiW6 ri» wteflS fire tieicessnvy trStb «* 
to rècotoffiénd thèse getttiemeri to ÿe». 
i do riot thlfik there is ri«* notiM «,t m- 
réntoié lb DbndOri who Wotfi hhrâër tir 
Aftiro fteVoteOlv to the fcoittpiViiy thkh fiVy 
cdlhrogites HfcVé A»*-. i prirtidfil*^-, 
owing to riri>"illness, am iriueh itiftebtéd 
to ttibi»."

Mr. fevriti-lhortiriS ierioùftëtt this fcffd 
thte fekolatibrt w*S cfrH-iëd tin*riitobtt#jt.

Wri thé nrotioo olr W. H. tiftwHs w- 
ottdto hv Mr. Wheeifton, Mésêrs. NOr- 
triri-, 6’ëaSér, stride, ClriVkfcoA, CWAs Dud 
HMiiweii frère re-atipoiritld âtidîtorS.

Thé Chftirtririh : “Géritlëtoèh, thetft ts 
3rie tfiriVè resriiuti'on whirh i deriirs fo 
fiht to ÿdti th-ftâÿ; ârift that ie, ris this 
to tte «frit OeèriSiOri *e tirive had of Hés
ite W fVietld Mr. Blinttëti here preiétit 
ti‘he¥Mh fré slioMii pews him a Vérÿ 
netetfrvOtète thinks tor thë ttlànÿ jrfihVâ
Oï flevriteti service hé bas givèh to thl

tt. GiSOrfl sScOhftëft thé ré*i- 
ÀftWfi, frBtéh WriS ü*ânhto$Wlÿ Ddoptéd.

fhe UhriitiÜfcfi! "I firifr; finally, |éri- 
tietoeh; bég tri prottosé a hearty voté oï 
ttenks to OtiV hVëSetlt geUèirftl mrihetgér. 
oïl? ââstotrint hiâririgér itrid *11 Orir staff 
frit1 the ebrdtol fcnd lOÿril work they hftvb 
given us during the year."

Mr." HOriVe seéondëft the rèsrilutldn, 
which was pfissèd itiinilimbusiy.

A. C, Griffiths proposed a vote of _ 
thanks to the chairman and directors, 
which fras secônded by Mr. feitcrit and 
agreed to, this terminating the pro'cëêd- 
ingfc.

the comperiy is prosperous. I. Arid that 
I. haye rbaliy nothing to say to y-rin which 
*111 fié of interest, àiift I shpfild onlV be 
wàstihfc ÿour tiiië if I détiineft 
' -W etehWMa etAélfeëft f£ 
struggles and difficuito-it 1*66'*
Sfcttoh arid eririy growth toto D fctrdhg 
and well established undertaking; find 
file haNe become, like the tyiricâl aidér- 
mân, sleek, fat, stodgy arid unintérest-

IR-Mt
Otir Dcjto'rifiS àîte vérV ïitil fcnft IÜ E| 
rortn which yoü Drive bèco&e Dcctemea 
tex rifift tnére bcVtirs to lie fibtmng to 
exblàlfi; htit t shall te ofaTÿ trià plëaahft 
tiri D'riüwët afiÿ nutihte ôf qïïéstlofië. We 
tire not a gold iniriet. and. I cantiot èrefi 
Sm .ûiyîeff thé ètcWtiëht Ai àssilHtig 
you tiftftt ote hxpHs refiort ïnAt ouï ftfife 
put will be mère than dqflblé Ifi âBotfier 
tnré'è ififththri’ limë, ànft I liavê fifit evèn 
thç sàtisfaàtiOfi of hftyirig w siuiÿlë iriis- 
eâtèniritibn, br oVèr-esllrnhie, or ftBS 
jjsSitffHltfit Ai hnÿ "sort ïo déîëftft,. : i 

“The matters of principal merest 
yfta fttiRtil the yter hDFe hëte thé Èrim- 
plëte reoi-gftfiizatiori fit'>tlr, *âM6il>t*â- 
ti'ré alrÏBhgêméritk; i,he. critnpfhtidn of Qifi 
YPchPéi prifreï plant; the opening 0Ï 
thé eitetflfieft rriilfray to Steyéstim; the 
rigteemefit *tm tlié Umiaàirih fefccific

Ww
at to fte-

i

i

Railway, which, you sanctioned àt onr 
last meeting; the acqtiujitldil, Kirikibg. 
apift opefiihk 'of à new pléiisUre ÿtff fit 
Victoria ; aiid the sigtifit uf 'e 0Ï ri cohtrfcct 
frith the I'firporritiori qî Îîbrth Vahcnrivp'r 
tp extfenft, Ofit opfiraHrins to that yofirig 
city. The grofrth of our uhdëftDkihg 
rédclèrèd tfte 'àrràtigëthént fit thé âdmià- 
istirhtRé dèpàrtmènt fcbsdliitélÿ hêééli- 
sàïÿ. tiië froik falling fin yqüt dillcfe 
ors ill Ldtidbn had bëcomè iritfilérfcblÿ 
heàvy. teiri màdë it* desirable thfcti'.wë 
shprild hâve thé çdhstaïlt. àdvicé Drift as- 
sisffcriéè et Mr. Éfiitiéh, sp iôhg oftr gén
éral mritirigë'r; arid at the _sàmé time it 
béèriitie atitarérit that, one Brin cOuld Ô» 
longer àitempt ail thë inities hithër|ü 
discharged bÿ the général mânfcgèr. W« 
therefore àtïahged fdr Mr, Buützefi.io 
take a sèrit on otir bofcrd âs mâ&âgtnî 
diréêtor, appointing Mr. Sperling, for so 
many years our,chief,,superintendent, às 
successor, and Air. Francis Hope, for
merly our Lofidbri secretary, to help him

f

FIVE AIÈN KtLLfeD.

Lost Tfieir Lives When Exfcttihifig Mirife 
ât Hàzel Kitk, Fâ.

.Pittsburg. Oct. Sti.-Five.nSiribr offi
cials of the Fittdti'rirg & "We|tthOïelâr 
Çfid 'côffipfinÿ gDve lift their lives when
they efitëîéd the tiaze! feirk iniBe fed. 1 
<a toe côMpàny àt Hâzel feito tri riScer- 
tilii a â pottititt ot the Wfie Was Still

; Daniel Griffith, foVe- 
unter, .t&hti Lrit-cy arid 

vy.âÿhbïtië-. Me bbSS. 
àïfi toaffleft tiëfi with 1|H|96 fiSni-

EKEiEtEÜL HSEEHE1*6
id Mï. Tntlow, sënlor member 

Parliement Jpr V.a”™,nTer,,^ ^
bqard, wuft, iâ.ueh tegtef, -. seffertoesSSfet
WMBf

" " y rn.. i

ad

twq
I'orfli-

cal, superiutend,ent;m
F$lions should .take it instead

athtis.:Barnard an

e five Hièh. Otter having ëftteïed tfiè 
; .âclàéitô toSr dowii tfiS Bülkhéàd 
âêM Jfittils,tfi>.cd>eHfif,Wht I* 
Ti«fé"-«*st tefrifec eÿhltiliSh. riftd 

the five men D'CrO Vîtes1!': ift difrèrent 
way*, all being instantly- killed.

Andrew Rosier, frilo frris efifflft distance 
behind .tfie :Sre niëh. escaped instant 
ftefcto, 6;d' badly ^burned that he

tkt
John Wtectij Wtaris-pf the origin#
.......* .«Ar-tâé Ajwel Hi* nimto Kop. i

JMJm rèportod tri l*vé këqeiÿéd 
r |iO.0tB;OOO, for his holdings at the 
the corporation frfcj. jfdrtaed. The 

mine is,pn §re< .The damage mriy rerich 
tBeüààttds tit dpllerë.

01J

expènè

m &si :y 1WÊÊ BSI
knowhfenïlshÇrilunv

Venerable and üttivëtsàlly rés&êet 
Governor,.Bff. Hpftfe jplÿ dti-fit

::i
id

time

Driest's House Buvnçtl—ÉOÿ îjièd From 
liijttHes.

.. Rÿleight N;, Cy, 9et. 30.—Three pCV- 
hone frère roriousli" itiÿuréd, one of whom 
subsiefiiiently died aud ri dozen others 
hat h nâvroh- eseaph.fftSffi’tte fiattes in
à ffir< that v$rotf9fter toe-tifiMfk’ mhsv
at XftMtteh oHHiDlffifce. fc Uteliolic llktl- 
tutlon three mlffis fvdffi Raléi|ft- ''‘Jl 

The fife fiftee eut betwë'ëti 6 âfift è 
b’iifttefi ift toe ntorritt# Itoâ kÿroaft ropid- 
l}S 'ffitrélvff «ttiW Ht tottpihg
ttm the «waft aid tfiiïft «rirÿ frinftfifrfi;

iMfeh RhffSlf,, üiflft to. an» Johti AiaV- 
Ish., 6g*a iff, free heffififrfl IB. hÿ 
88hië$' Ofl tofi rif éh tmikiW- krfÿ. 
rm-efiové toe stfieefi. Wthbtiiÿ Waftaee; 
of New feet, frfio liés fieeti etoftyte t»
tiw prlestfiOrid-, Hiffified the lihHOëSS t» 
Vrocrio tfiêth. tolls but off ftoiri the stâih 
frfcÿS ritil thé roroé jiTthtfr'L Ail frrifé
Mhngied arid injUVed sériOitolÿ. Glrivi»» 
ütoik

iDr. Diti*. 6Î New tm, ahd ftëfr. 
Fathers SfWffé ahd D’Rrleh jrifiiteft tfi» 
m friBàéfrs toiHÿ tm i» thé groftiift. 
hte swro épi -sefioùsiÿ ii«wea: sfse-
ixrOtiërtV kisé is ÿftO.OOO.

MéfrffifcHtèt, ont., oet. âo.—Ndïto 
ŸteM:-'tffbet>â» 8fcVê" Sotoifcâteft Me*. A. 
ft AÿlêSWftVtli. ptistttiDstéMffnëroi, to 
ÿéW*d Sifr WlHifcfcl Mulrifk lii thâï fi*-'

l's ..... . •■Ht<w :<» »J »m-4
-Ig Tiiiir "SIJ1I < ■ fr,n <nn «it imfrMtiSiiii . 111. ai.

SiThe gtgsnuc w . ,
out hitèh ffott, thé : - ftàtë tt .________
Evêrÿ teâlcûtàtidn te otir engineers ptov- 
éd aééteâtéii fcriff-i^müitfvët^.fif ffiSrvtil^ 
the : frritit wria firiisfcëd ahéaft of tBé,

I •'the largely increased 
l6fe.,wïtW.)lfi» ririiloâi 
His fre.hrire nim-h tri

Sülttng

s$MèMm
bur Staff in recprfl time, and theiipé WH 
fccttirilly jbSénëd, tjr tfaffiç èn 
It is yet trie soon to say definitely what 
thfc results Of this or of tfiè tipfrw- etea- 
pariy instfcllatiofl affc gpifig to hé to the 
profits of thé êrimpàriy. Wë toe still 
going through ,g peiiriA rit.. èXbièrimënt, 
fcnd the monthly traffic - tells you as 
hutch as W-é kfiHfr Oftrsélvek'; MU I think 
It fair to anticipate tfifct, as it result of 
thë fcgréMéfit frith ttié CSrifcdlDB Pfc-' 
t-ific, there will bê â tifftè little revenue 
to divide with that eoffipfcny auntiriily, .

“Tiifc he* fifctk àt Viétoflft Wfcs ftbt 
imdertiiketl aS a SOtltoê.ôf liHifit, blit 
biëfeiv ih àcconlàiii-é frith rite policy Of 
helping the cities tih whfr'h *0 depOild. 
1 riiuiefritand thilt it B&S giWfi mttdh sàt- 
isfactidti and bléàShre to thelHhsbltDHtS 
bf tfie êltÿ rif Vletrifiri, and, JfililDïiÿ, 
thé riëfr rDiifràÿ, lighting: arid firifrèt 
busihësS ib îtdfith VàhcoriVêf ëhHbbt pl- 
Sibly be à sOliffie of fifiSfit fô? SOtoé ÿëâ 
to èônle,. but frb fcre në.vèrtiié'lés* crA 
fied rit ftâVifig ést abiisliôd OOfSélto* 
thié vIS ptoniléirig Vitÿ, wftlbh K,As Au 
eiHoliitofÿ assHVe'ft nitnro bekro it ahft
wè sfiàH fto rite best tri assist ft with 41! 
the infltWHhé we have, and ail the enter-
prise rif blir SWenS-SUe. , .

‘■Thfto 1* ofie, ftW white to m 
atiM4lhy—9.fi. this Qriksioti'.. white Dgold's

abd, alio* 
output pro 
estimates; .

-five
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" n was nea 
before the d 
session, owtn 
■the deputatic 

r blind-the Law 
thé aldermen 
ances, partie 
another coin:

Previous t 
,-oaneiT, Aid. 

Utement ia fl
town. I

The first « 
was a coimnl 
Co.y at*ting I 
iron pipe haa 
council had a 
o# Iron and al 
vanced, and I 
quetfee tiavel 
2.240 'pound! 
price of $351 
only good f<!

The mayol 
to the ehortl 
in price, aml 
t hat he had I 
der the pipel 

The council 
The secret] 

asked that a] 
fersfice rega] 
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account of tij 
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the hands of] 
the case. I 
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permission tj 
one day a ml 
new G. P. H] 

Aid. Oddy] 
to lend that] 
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and report ]

A. A. Aajj 
move the td 
Johnson strJ 
on Govern ml 
granted.

B. A.. Had 
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property, a 
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know what j 
matter was
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The city a 
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the condition 
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Of Christ Cl 
path on Bias 
necessity of l 
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was referral 
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"" Mrs. B. j] 
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Referred to] 

Tenders f| 
and" Were a] 
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A report | 
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mpVè the eie] 
street, as r] 
Received ad 

The Horn] 
committee r| 
Ferdano sho 
Received an 

The park 
had met the 
History ScJ 
provements 
recommend# 
up the groui 
an expend! 
council refer 
ing coùncii.

The. finane 
port regard! 
*663.75. In 
foahd that 
try show w 
struck but J 
as first inter 
change wer 

It was in 
untied by A 
Sidewalk B 
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that in som 
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w here the t 
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VICTORIA TIMES. KRTPAV, NOVEMBEB 3 1908. 6* INCREASE IN WAGES.
INQUIRY OLOSIED. „

Oapt Gauiddn Finds Both Master» Re
sponsible For Jvast Year’s Collis

ion on Sfeeena.

HENDRYX AGITATOR
ii com success

MATTERS BEFORE 
THE EXECUTIVE

DR. WEAVER’S TREATMENT.

WEAVER’S SYRUP 
For Humors 
Salt Rheum
Scrofulous Swellings, etc. 

WEAVER'S CERATE 
Cleanses the Skin 
Beautifies the Complexion.

Granted to Carmen of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

H BE EMPLOYED The negotiations of the carmen of the 
Canadian Pacific railway with the com
pany have been brought to a successful 
conclusion, and substantial increases in » 
wages were granted, dating from Oc
tober 1st of this year.

The request for an nil-round increase 
in the rate of pay was presented to the 
officials of the railway by the représenta» 
three of the Carmen's Union on August 
22nd Inst. Since that time the matter 
has been, under constant consideration, 
and meetings between the two parties 
were held almost daily, part of the work 
being done in Montreal and part in Win
nipeg.

Many schedules and sets of regulation» 
were submitted and discussed during the
pernod of consideration, and were for To the .average landsman a -o ,
one cause or another rejected. A final storm is a brand of weather n*
schedule of wages and set of regulations in,teed tempests of the kind *,qV ‘
was finally agreed upon, and was signed quern' this coast; they more ,
by all the representatives of both parties, appear in the Far Eastern water™ u

By tins agreement, signed, the union if Qapt. Byers’ knowledge of e- 
gains in Eastern Canada a flat rate for stands him good, he passed tl,rf,„‘h * ?| 
all employees. Under this arrangement n gaie qq retUm voyage from tli,,”- 
every man working under any given Sea, completed when his trim * 
classification receives the highest wages schooner the Victoria arrived it- 
paid to such- employees. This is believed tered and damaged on Sun,la > 
by th-e carmen1 to be a most decioied gain 
ând will increase the wages paid to em- 
ploy-ee» by many thousand dollars.

In- the West a sliding scale of wages 
is adopted in most' of the departments, a 
clause in. the agreement providing, how
ever, that the wages of the men should 
be increased each half-year . until the 
maximum wage is paid. Substantial in
creases are also granted from tllie 1st of 
October, one employee’s wages being 
na-iised $14 i*er month. This is excep
tional. however, although scores of em
ployees are receiving advances of $5 per 
month.

There are in all four thousand men in 
iTve brotherhood. The union embraces' in 
its membership all the car builders, car 
repairers. Car inspectors, pipefitters, tin- 
smdths, steam fitters, upholsterers, paint
ers, oar washers, oar cleaners and many 
other classes of employees who are iden
tified with the building, repairing or 
cleaning of railway coaches. The men 
are pleased itdfch the outcome of the 
negotiation's, the settlement having been 
arrived at without friction.

At 2.30 o’clock this afternoon Capt. 
Gaudin, agent of marine and fisheries 
department, gave his decision in- tire in
vestigation into the circumstances sur
rounding the collision between the steam
ers Mount Royal and Haeelton on the 
Skeena river last year. O-pt. Gaudin 
has found both vessels to blame. He 
gives fpur reasons for this conclusion. / 
These were as follows:

1. The Mount Royal, being the over
taking vessel, was in default of non- 
observance of articles 19 and 24 of the 
regulations, preventing collisions at sea.

2. The Haselton. after getting under 
way from the wood pile on the south 
side, unnecessarily crowded the Mnunt 
Royal to the north bank, and I can find 
no reason for this. When the vessels 
were clear the Haselton was in default 
under article 19 for not keeping clear of 
the other vessel.

3. Considering the dangerous part of 
the river in which the vessels were navi
gating, and in the interval between the 
first and second impact, I think the 
masters of both vessels are to blame for 
allowing the vessels to close in within a 
distance of forty feet.

4. The captain of the Mount Rojal commit
ted a great dereliction of duty by leaving 
the helm of the vessel and the signals of 
the engineer unattended during the time 
of the Impact.

Capt. Gaudin will forward his verdict, 
together with all affidavits and testimony, 
to Ottawa to-morow. In ihe meanwhile, It 
Is understood that the captain of the Mount 
Royal intends, through his lawyer, H 
Dallas Helmcken, to appeal the case.

STANDS SATISFACTORILY
THREE MONTHS’ TEST

SAYS MR. CONRAD OF
THE WINDY ARM MINES

EXPERIENCE OF THEPLANS FOR ENSUING
SUMMER DISCUSSED SCHOONER VICTORIA

Combined, these preparations act power
fully upon the system, completely eradicat
ing the Poison in the blood.

Davis A Lawrence Co., Ltd., Montreal* Smelter end Tramways to Be Built1 
Ore Showing Is Contioooos 

For Miles.

More Than Ninety Per cent of Gold Vai
nes Recovered By the New 

Process.

At Meeting of Tourist Association Mem • 
hers—Issuance of Handsome Colored 

Poster Recommended

Vessel Stripped of Her Canoes-Sus. 
tained Other Damage-Lay on 

Beam End.that the expense entailed in tne collect
ing and maintenance of the exhibit dur
ing the fair amounted to only $250 more 
than what the space alone cost the ad
joining exhibitor.

Members <if the executive compliment
ed Mr. Cuthbert, who had charge of the 
display, upon the economic as well as 
successful administration.

Other matters of minor interest came 
up, after which the meeting adjourned.

J. H. Conrad, capitalist, • one of the 
best known mining men in this part of 
the country, and president of the Conrad 
consolidated and other mining proper
ties, is in Victoria, registered at the 
Driard. He expects to leave to-night for 
Seattle and other points on mining busi
ness.

Mr. Conrad is just down from the 
Windy Arm mining district of the north. 
Possibly to be a little more exact, he 
is just in from Conrad City, which place 
appears after his name on the hotel reg
ister. Conrad City is one of the grow
ing towns of the north and gives promise 
of becoming one of the important cities 
of the.Yukon district. It is plain to be 
seen where the city got its name.

Mr. Conrad is ht the head of the min
ing affairs of the Windy Arm district, 
and it is said will spend over a million 
dollars in the development of the mining 
properties there. Mining men have con
ceded that this district is one of the best 
and richest ever struck, and that with
out a doubt the coming spring will see 
a rush of prospectors to that country 
such as must follow the opening up of 
such a rich field. W. Fleet Robertson, 
provincial mineralogist, has just return
ed from there and was agrefeably sur
prised and pleased with the showing 
that had been made in the limited time 
the prospecting had been going on.

The Windy Arm district is located on 
Tagish lake, about 50 miles from the 
ocean. The country can be easily reach
ed, being on the line of the White Pass 
railway.

This camp is of great importance, and, 
unlike anything ever before found in the 
Yukon, since it offers steady and per
manent work to the miners and other 
laborers every day in the year. The cli
mate is a good one, and very much like 
that of Montana and the Alberta 
try.

At a recent meeting of the executive 
of the Tourist Association a number of 
matters of more than usual interest were 
dealt with. In the course of a discussion 
on next year’s programme it was decided 
to commence work immediately on a big 
poster in colors for circulation through
out California and eastern resorts. Other 
propositions were made but no definite 
understanding was reached, it being 
agreed to leave them in abeyance for 
financial reasons, 
submitted a most gratifying report on 
the exhibit of the Victoria and Vancou
ver Associations at the Lewis & Clarke 
exposition, Portland.

After the usual formalities the secre
tary was called upon to read a budget 
of communications, principally consist
ing of inquiries regarding the climatic 
and other prevailing conditions on this 
part of Vancouver Island. These were 
from widely separated points in the 
United States and Canada. For instance, 
one came from J. M. Hill, of Mount 
Vernon, Ill., and asked for a few copies 

victoria newspapers, while another 
from E. Stanford, of Fort William, Ont., 
read in part as follows; “Noticing your 
advertisement at the station here I have 
been induced to ask if you would be kind 
enough to send me a few particulars of 
Victoria.” It was this, the opening sen
tence, of the letter to which Secretary 
Cuthbert drew the attention of those 
present. He pointed ont the influence of 
advertising, claiming that to it was di
rectly due the increased influx of settlers 
during the past year or so. A splendidly 
illustrated article, which appears in this 
month's issue of “The Coast," a Seattle 
publication, was also referred to and 
elicited many favorable comments.

Doctor Oswin Wandell, a German lec
turer, also wrote conveying his appreci
ation of a number of booklets on Vic
toria and its surroundings forwarded him 
some time ago. He announced that he 
was using them in giving a series of ad
dresses on the western coast of North 
America.

"The following self-explanatory commu
nication was then submitted:

“The operation of the Hendryx agita
tor at the Reliance Mining Company's 
mill is now finally pronounced a com
plete success by the inventor, the mill 
superintendent and the president and 
manager of the company,”’ says the Nel
son Daily News.

"The new process, it is said, without 
entailing great expense of operation, re
sults in the saving of more than 90 per 
cent, of the values in the ore. The per
centage. saved will vary slightly with 
grade of thé ore, as it is possible to save 
a greater proportion of the values from 
high, than from low grade ores.

“The Reliance Gold Mining & Milling 
Company, of which A. H. Kelly is pres
ident, is the first company to install the 
Henndryx agitator as a part of its mill
ing plant. The installation was made in 
July. Since then Dr. Hendryx has been 
at the mill almost continuously watch
ing the operation, making improvements 
and perfecting every detail. Having sat
isfied himself and the management of 
the company that everything is complete, 
and having watched results for nearly 
three months. Dr. Hendryx returned to 
Nelson Thursday and will shortly return 
to New York. He received an elaborate 
statement of the merits of the plant and 
process from Dodglass Lay, superintend
ent of the mill, endorsed by A. H. Kelly, 
president and manager.

“Mr. Lay explains each part of the 
process, states the results obtained, and 
concludes with an expression of his be
lief that the process, intelligently fol
lowed, must result always in perfect suc
cess.

“The agitator is sunk in a well in the 
floor of a special building hear the mill. 
The ore in a liquid solution is conveyed 
from the mill where it has been crushed 
into the well. There it is ‘agitated’ for 
hours while the gold slowly settles on the 
plates disposed round the sides of the 
well.

“The process has worked successfully 
with naked plates, but Dr. 'Hendryx has 
added a further imprdvemebt which has 
resulted in a material saving of time and 
trouble. The plates in thé agitator are 
enclosed in electrolytic envelopes.'

“The envelopes are formed of air tight 
receptacles of specially prepared cnnvds. 
a vacuum is created between the plate 
and the canvas which-increases the pow
er of attraction of the plate. The can
vas envelope strains the llqtlid, and the 
final precipitation on the plates is from 
a dear solution. The cyanide solution 
usel is comparatively.'’Weak, yin the 

''crusher thé amount yj* cya'njde'Sif pfotas- 
sium used.;!* only» -U200 of»a pound1 to 

ithe ton. In the agitator fhv ' amount 
varies from 1-4 to 1-2 pound according 
to the nature of the ore. ' - '

"Dr. Hendryx was seen by a repre
sentative of the Daily News. He said: 
‘Yes, the agitator is- a success; I do ntit 
intend to return to the mill. My work 
there is finished. The plant has stood 
every test, and I am entirely satisfied 
with it. I have spent a long time observ
ing and studying it in operation. I want
ed to make a complete test of it under 
all possible circumstances. I think that 
we have made a few small improvements 
in details during the last few months. 
It is recovering more than 90 per cent, 
of the values regularly. I don’t care to 
be more exact than that. The exact pro
portion will be known after each clean
up. But the results Of all our assays, 
compared with the results recorded by 
the plates, show considerably over 90 
per cent, of the values saved. No, the 
amount of cyanide used is not great. It 
is .005 pounds to the ton in the Crusher, 
and from .25 to .5 pounds in the agitator, 
according to the kind of ore. Everything 
contributes to the result, and to its econ
omy. The electrolytic envelope and its 
vacuum hastens the process of separa
tion.

“ Tn the installation and operation of 
the plant,-and in the long course of tests 
and experiments 1 have made, I have 
received the greatest assistance from the 
company’s mill superintendent, Mr. Lay, 
who is one of the most courteous and 
obliging, as well as one of the most in
telligent and competent mill managers, 
I have had the fortune to meet. Yea, I 
may add that I am delighted with the 
success of the process, fer my own sake 
of course, and also, for the 
Reliance company, whose directors and 
manager have had faith in it, and who 
ha Vo given me every possible assistance 
and convenience to ensure a satisfactory 
test. The process and the plant are pat
ented in practically every mining coun
try in the world. Canada, the United 
States, Australia, South Africa, Russia, 
and India. I am going up to the Last 

chair. On behalf of the executive com- Chance mine for a day or two. Then I 
mitt'ee the secretary reported that the 
labor unions on Vancouver Island had 
all been requested to affiliate with the 
Dominion Trades; and Labor Congress.

A report was received from the civic 
committee to the effect that a satisfac
tory arrangement had been come to with 
the. aldermen with respect to labor in 
city work.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary acknowledged 
the receipt from the labor unions of $30.

The organization committee was in
structed to take active steps in connec
tion with certain matters reported from 
the Laundry Workers’ Union.

A free discussion followed upon the 
advisability of union men patronizing 
home manufacture. Many members 
spoke on the subject, and expressed "the 
opinion that the home-made goods were 
just as good and proved As cheep as 
those got elsewhere.

The civic committee was instructed to 
wait upon prospective candidates for 
municipal honors- in order , to have resi
dents of the city given first chance on 
civic work.

Discussion also followed 
quesljop of gambling in the city, but no 
definite action was taken.

an.
'in fre-

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS
little 

P«-rr hat. 
- if lo

Discussed at Meeting Held; in Spring 
Ridge Last Evening. bear testimony of one of the must ierrifj„ 

storms ever encountered in N'erttieni 
Pacific waters.

Three days after leaving Reliving s0. 
or on October 8th, Oapt. Byers -ays' he 
experienced this storm. The wind st,rt. 
ed from the. E. N. E„ and then a, tll6 
navigator says, backed into the X. \ -fl
its velocity was something dreadful. Ti» 
vessel lay. over on her beam end, while 
seas rolled up high enough tn sink, 
terror into the heart of the bravest.'end 
most experienced man aboard, p, v 
thirty-six hours,.all through one «lay and 
night, and for part of a second day this 
tempest raged, and there was constantly 
that fear of being struck by on(. of the 
huge bodies of rater that appeared lo 
be "ceaselessly piling up on the weather 
side of the schooner.

Looking forward from the stern of the 
vessel the bow of the little sealer could 
not be seen, for the atmosphere seemed 
clouded as with fog or steam with the 
spray from., that was flying. Nothing 
could be done. The vessel simply had to 
lay to and take it. She lay helpless ,10t 
a stitch of canvass out', and with thepos- 
sibility of being momentarily demolish
ed. As stated, one great ,comber would 
h-aye been sufficient. But remarkable as 
it may seem the schooner 
directly overtaken by any of these im
mense masses of water. Nevertheless 
she got a taste of their mighty weight. 
Just the crest of a 'big sea seemed to 
patch her upper xvprks, and so great was 
the shock that the vessel was rendered 
almost, a wreck. She was stripped of 

.ten canoes secured on deck, a boat which 
was also firmly fastened, railings and 
stanchions, unit where the last named 
were drawn from the large holts which 
held them in place, the deck was torn up.

. For the. whole thirtyisix hours the ves
sel’s railing was never out of water. Rest 
of any kind for the frightened crew 
out of tiie question. All they cotild do 
was to,keep watch as best they could. 
When their weary vigil ceased all 
breathed a sigh of,relief such as perhaps 
no man among then; ever breathed be
fore. The schooner,, thereafter, eon- 
,tinted her,course to port jvjthout-further 
ra&hap. , .

It is Capt. Byers’ conviction' that the 
atoren was the tail end of some typhoon. 
Hé sajs that, lie never saw anything like 
it before during his Jong experience at 
sea. In thisi he does.not refer so much 
to the velocity of the wind as to the 
general character o£ the storm.

The secretary also The Spring Ridge Municipal Associa
tion u et last evening in the Olid Fellows’ 
hall, Femwood road. Wm. Marchant 
occupied the chair, and A. R. Sherk act
ed as secretary.

The nomination of officers was pro
ceeded with resulting in the following 
being duly named as candidates far 
president’, A. B. McNeill. A. J. Pineo, J. 
G. Brown and Mr. Andrews. The same 
names were put in nomination for the 
office of vice-president.

A. R. Sherk was unanimously elected 
secretary-treasurer.

The election is to be held in two 
weeks’ time.

Aid. Fullerton was then asked to out
line the work done by the council, and 
was subjected to examination on various 
points by members present. Among the 
questions raised wae the one of employ
ing E. V. Bodxvell, K. C., and E. P. 
Davies, K. C„ as counsel in the water 
case.

Aid. Fullerton' said it bad been, thought 
wise to call these solicitors in before pro
ceeding to trial.

A. Blygh did not think the case would 
last. long. He also took occasion Co find 
fault with the secrecy which was ob
served by the council in the transaction 
of business.

Ed. Bragg thought’ it was a mistake 
to carry ihe water case to court. He did 
not think the present council was the 
equal of tliose of former years in. point 
of business. He had no fault to find 
with tiie members of the council es citi
zens. - .

The chairman, in the course of » few 
comments upon municipal affairs, jest
ingly referred to the “discovery” lately 
made by Aid, Fell and the rest of the 
council as to gambling. These things 
were patent to everybody who sought to 
know the truth, and attention had been 
continually called to this evil which ex
isted both amongst the white population 
ns well as the Chinese. He further call
ed attention to the inequality of the 
wards, and eondemried the six members 
of the council who voted against-the re
form of the present unequal wards.

A delegation consisting of Messrs. 
Grant and Spragge from the Work 
estate was present, and stated that it 
was intended to form a somewhat similar 
organization in that' section of the city,

Tiie meeting then adjourned for two 
weeks.

TURPENTINE IS
OF HIGH GRADEof

LOCAL FACTORY HAS
MADE GOOD QUALITY

nif iniThe Product of a Twenty-Four Hours’ 
Run Is Now Being 

Refined. was nevfr

conn-
The Monarch Wood Extraction Com

pany of tills city, which controls the 
patents for thé manufacture of turpen
tine from 6r wood has recently made a 
twenty-four bonus’ run with gratifying 
results. The product is being refined at 
the present xipie m order to make an 
exact test of the run. The raw product, 
however, gives excellent promise, and 
the management is highly pleased with 
the outlook. r;

The management' say. that there yet 
remains considerable to- do in the way of 
adjusting -th«pient before the factory on 
Store street will be running commercial
ly. Tiie turpentine produced iS"«f the 
highest qualiÇf, howevep, several,, speci
mens, having ‘been, from time to time put 
through the whole process. In addition 
to this high grade of turpentine a high 
qualit.'" of resin is obtained as well as 
less valuable ,pils and, resins.

The work is still in tiie experimental 
stage in so far as getting the best re
sults is conqerned. Experiments are 
from time to time being made to improve 
the plant before the work is begun, on a 
commercial basis. Judging by the re
sults so far obtained the fir wood is going 
to lend itself , to yield large returns in 
turpentine and,bye products.

Local dealers who have examined' the 
turpentine produced rank it as of the 
very highest grade. The refined; resin 
is likewise of'thé highest quality so that 
each will command, the beet price on the 
market.

Tiie returns from the wood varies con
siderably, and the management has a 
good deal yet to learn by experience in 
selecting the paw material. From fifteen 
gallons to thirty gallons ot turpentine a 
cord; have been obtained from some of 
the samples treated independent of the 
bye products.

Until the company has completed the 
fullest investigations into the process it 
will confine itself to the present single 
unit plant. The industry- is one, how
ever, which lends itself to great exten
sions. The demand for the product is 
great, extending over the whole world. 
The company includes E. M. Holbrook, 
who has had a wide experience in the 
turpentine manufacture in the United 
States under present system®. The man
agement is confident theft the new pro
cess is capable of producing the product 
in an economical way.

As soon, as results warrant it the com
pany will extend the plant by reduplica
tion as many times as are considered 
necessary.

-!The development work in this district 
only commenced the past spring, and so 

, Jar these has been done only about 2,000 
feet. This work was done in the J. H. 
fiConrad Bonanza mines and in the Con
rad Consolidated mines. The company 
has built a tramway about four miles 
long. There will be four other tram
ways built during the coming spring and 
summer.

Jqst as quick as supplies and houses 
can be gotten on the ground it is the in
tention to give employment to ■ several 
thousand men. Arrangements have aiso 
been, made to put up a smelter this 

^spring to treat th* ores right on the 
.groupd.
i, .M*» Con tad was seen this morning by

FORCES MEET ON
DISPUTED GROUNDS

Sacramento, Cal., October 7th, 1905. 
Mr. Herbert Cuthbert, Secy. Tourist Asso

ciation, Victoria. B. C.:
My Dear Mr. Cuthbert-:—I desire to again 

express on behalf of myself and other 
members of the Sacramento valley excur
sion party which visited Victoria. Septem
ber ,29th, 190Ô, our appreciation of the 
courtesies extended by yourself and Mr. 
Oddy, representing the people of Victoria, 
and through which courtesies we,were en
abled to make so much better use of the 
brief time at our disposal as would other
wise been possible. We appreciate this 
the more because we were strangers In a 
foreign land, although I beg to assure you 
that after being met by your party we 
felt as much at home as under our own 
flag.

After our departure from Victoria the 
members of the party gathered -n the cabin 
of the steamer Whatcom and adopted a 
resolution expressive of their appreciatkfn 
tind of the pleasure which they felt in their 
visit to your beautiful city, a copy of which 
is enclosed.

Another Conflict Between Rival Grading 
Gangs on the Lines West of 

Midway.
was

4

“A, railway war for access to the Sim-; 
ilkameen valley has begun in earnest," 

’says thé' Nelson News!” “The charters' 
of the Columbia & Western and the y„ 
V. & E. railway companies provide an 
interesting conflict of title immediately 
west of Midway. The companies really 
représented are the Canadian Pacific and 
Great Northern.

“An encounter between the rival forces 
-took place Friday afternoon. The C. P. 
R. was represented by Chief Engineer 
R. A. Bainbridge, Contractor W. P. 
Tierney and 50 men of the grading gang; 
the Great Northern by Contractor Fisher 
and 26 men. The Canadian company 
won, and remain in possession of the 
ground. ,

“The greatest reticence is maintained' 
by the local C. P. R. officials and con
tractor in regard to the company’s pur
pose. and the extent of the work con
templated.

“A. C. Philps was a passenger on the 
train from the Boundary Saturday even
ing. In reply to the casual question: 
‘Anything new?' he said:

“ ‘Well, as a matter of fact, there is 
something decidedly novel. There was 
something like a pitched battle on Mey- 
erhoff’s ranch Friday afternoon between 
the C. P. R. and G. N. R. contingents. 
The C. P. R. won by superior numbers 
and superior generalship. It seems to 
be a conflict of title to a right of way 
west of Midway. It arises this way: 
The Columbia & Western charter 
ries the right to build a considerable dis
tance beyond Midway. The line 
started five years ago, but many of the 
stakes have been removed and lost. It 
has been lately restaked by R. A. Bain
bridge, and, I understand, W. f*V Tier
ney, of Nelson, who has the contract, 
was instructed to begin grading from 
Midway to Jackson’s ranch, about two 
miles to the west.

“ ‘Contractor Fisher, acting for the 
V., V. & E., began grading from Rock 
creek eastward towards Midway. Well, 
as they were working on practically the 
same line, a meeting was inevitable. It 
came Friday afternoon at 1 o’clock when 
the two forces entered the same field 
at the same time. The scene of the 
conflict was Meyerhoff's ranch, a very 
valuable tract of land, through which 
both lines run.

“ ‘What followed ia hard to describe. 
There "was,dértded difference of opinion. 
Mr. Fisher advanced with his force of 
between 20 and 25 men with the avowed 
intention of driving the C. P. R. men off 
the ground. He was met by Engineer 
R. A. Bainbridge, Contractor" Tierney 
and 50 men. There were no casualties. 
The Great Northern men yielded to supe
rior numbers. They didn’t succeed in 
interrupting the work. Mr. Fisher ar
gued hard, but Mr. Bainbridge and Mr. 
Tierney were equally determined, and 
they had their way. The C. P. R". gang 
continued grading, and the Great North
ern forcés withdrew.’

“Asked as to his own connection with 
the incident, Mr. Philps smiled and made 
an entirely irrelevant remark and the in
terview ended.

“W. P: Tierney returned to the city 
Saturday night. He had nothing to say. 
except, a* a laughing rer-v to a'query 
as to the weapons he used, ‘Nothing bjt 
my blackthorn.’ ”

a Times representative and during the 
‘cmivèrsàtion said: “Thg Windy Arm 
mining district has a known width of 
three and a half miles and a known 
length of seven miles, in pqrphry forma
tion! How much larger the district is no 

"one as yet knows, as they continue to 
find that it extends on both sides, to the 
southeast and thg northwest.

“There were about 100 claims located 
during the past summer by prospectors. 
These claims were readily sold to mining 
men who were on'tbe ground with ready 
gash to pay for them.

“There was one prospector whom I 
know of who sold his claim or rather 
80 per cent, of his claim for $105,000. 
He retained a 20 per cent, paid up in
terest. In my opinion this wag a very 
small part of what his property was 
worth.

“The veins in this district are true 
fissure veins, and they cut the formation 
in a true course regardless of dykes or 
other intersections. As evidence of this 
Conrad Consolidated group opened the 
Montana mine with open cuts and tun
nels for a distance of over a mile. The 
idea was to get the vein in what is 
known as Montana canyon, about half a 
mile away. A crosscut tunnel was driv
en 240 feet through n glacial moraine 
and the vein was found within a few 
feet of where the surveyor had staked 
to cut it.

“This particular vein is no exception 
to the rule that applies to that camp. 
There are many veins running both in an 
eastern and western direction, while 
others run in a northern and southern 
direction, that show on the surface.

“You can walk over these veins for 
miles, finding the same ore in one spot 
as you do in another. It is very unlike 
any mining camp I have ever been in. 
The ore, instead of showing in chutes, 
is continuous for miles. v

“About 80 to 90 per cent, of the values 
in most of the veins is in silver. The 
balance is gold. There are two veins, 
however, in the district, where gold pre
dominates.

“We consider this discovery of greater 
importance than any yet made in the 
north. There will undoubtedly be a rush 
of prospectors to this country In the 
spring. Without a doubt the big popu
lation of the Yukon territory will be .in 
this new district in the near future.

Useless Linaments
YUKON NEWS. Are being fast driven off the market by 

the overpowering merit of Poison’s Xer- 
viline. which has more strength in ong 
drop than is found in a quart of ordinary 
remedies. Fill! of pain subduing proper
ties, healing and soothing, its influence 
on rheumatism, sciatica and lumbago ii 
unsurpassed. Pqlsqu’s Nerviline is with: 
out’ question the best household liniment 
made. For nearly fifty years a staple in 
every drug store; get a 25c. bottle of 
Nerviline at once.

Story of Trying Experience Through 
Which Three Prospectors Passed 

—General Freeze Up.

A Dawson dispatch, dated October 
31st. says: W. H. C. Jackson. George 
French and James Landale arrived at 
Selkirk' on Thanksgiving Day with the 
remnants of a wolf robe, the greater por
tion of which they had cooked and eaten 
to sustain life for eight dap:. They had 
a thrilling experience coming down Mc
Millan and Pelly rivers. Amid the heavi
ly running ice they swamped their boat 
and lost their provisions the first day out. 
For eight days, partly by rSft and partly 
by climbing hiiis over land, they made 
theif way to Selkirk in time for a 
Thanksgiving dinner, which, after a diet 
of wolf robe, was duly appreciated. The 
men were nearly exhausted, but were 
able to take the Prospector to Dawson, 
arriving here yesterday.

A big ice jam has occurred in .the Yu
kon river below Forty-Mile. The block
aded waters are rising rapidly and al
ready are three feet higher at Forty-Mile 
town than before the jam occurred.

Capt. Shannon, of the steamer Pros
pector. reports all side streams flowing 
into the Yukon now frozen solid.

James Gibbon, government engineer, 
has returned from a survey trip along 
the North Fork of the Klondike, 
made a photo-topographical survey of the 
country where the proposed government 
water ditch may run. Mr. Gibbon has 
been in the field since the middle of the 
summer, and has covered 35 miles of 
country.

Owing to a heavy fall of snow the 
White Pass Company already has re
duced the stage fares from Dawson to 
White Horse for the present. After the 
river crossings freeze the fare will be 
further reduced.

I trust .you may carry out yonr expressed 
intention ot visiting California Jn the 
early future, and I beg to reiterate here 
my Invitation to visit Sacramento, where 
I will take great pleasure In reciprocating 

■your courtesies to our party.
Again thanking you, I am,

Yours very truly,
W. A. BEARD,

In Charge of Excursion. BEGINNING TO SHIP.
The resolution mentioned is appended:
Resolved, by the members of the Sacra

mento Valley Development Association ex
cursion on board steamer Whatcom, off 
Victoria, September 29th, 1906. that we 
most heartily appreciate the most cordial 
reception which greeted ns on foreign soil, 
and that our thanks are hereby extended to 
the Tourist Association of Victoria and to 
Mr. Cuthbert and Mr, Oddy, representing 
that association, for courtesies extended

Vancouver Island Property Has Com
menced Sending Ore to Smelter,

The King Solomon mine on Vancouver 
Island, which , has been attracting S) 
much attention by the richness oif the 
ore produced, ha® begun shipping to the 
smelter at Orofton. Àt first these will 
be on a rather small scale, but it is quite 
possible that later tire weekly consign
ment to the Croft on works will be in-

ear-

was
during our brief stay In their beautiful 
city.

Adopted as above stated.
creased.

The mine is controlled by a local syn
dicate, whicli lias for over a year been 
steadily carrying on development work 
on it. The ere body, which is rich, has 
been explored to a considerable extent, 
and ha® proved to exist in sufficient 
quantities to warrant the owners now- 
putting ft on a commercial basis. Ac- 
cordinglj- the first carload has beep ipade 
up ready for transportation to Grofton.

The mine is connected with"- tiie E & 
N. railway at Cow.ichan station by a 
good wagon road about seven or eight 
miles in length. The ore will be loaded 
on the car at Oowlchep and shipped to 
Ladysmith, where it will be loaded on 
barges for Croft on.

For a time at least tiie syndicate will 
furnish about a carload of ore a week to 
the works.

At the Grofton smelter all is being got 
in readiness for the beginning of oper
ations. Shipments are coming in. steadily 
from various points, including Texada 
Island.

Thos. Kiddie, the manager of the 
smelter, is in the city to-day. He save 
that there is a good supply of ore ac
cumulating in readiness for the start' 
which will be do lay «si somew-hat longer 
than was at first expected. Tile com
pany is endeavoring before beginning 
operations to have a plentiful supply on 
lmnd' so that no interruption may follow.

H. G. Robinson, of the Britannia 
mine, is also in Victoria to-day, and re
ports tlmt fiis qompnn.v"is making steady 
progress at the property.

An application was made at the lands 
and works department to-d'ny for a 
recortl of 100 inches of water from Min
eral creek, Howe Sound, to be used ').'■ 
five company at the mine. The a p plié- 
lion was heard on behalf of the company

W. A. BEARD, , 
In Charge of Excursion.

Replying to this tfie secretary express
ed the thanks of the executive for “such 
kindly references to the efforts of officials 
of the Victoria Association."

These matters having been disposed 
of a number of suggestions were made 
with reference to the preparation for the 
association's work next summer. Only 
«me found general favor, namely, the 
issuance of a large poster in colors. Such 
a thing, it was claimed, could be got up 
in the best possible style and be ready 
for distribution among the tourist centres 
of California and the Eastern States 
early in the spring. It was decided to 
carry the proposal through, providing 
the expense was not too great, and to 
ask the B. C. Photo-Engraving Company 
and the Colonist to submit designs for 
consideration at the next meeting.

secretary Cuthbert reported that at a 
recent meeting of advertising agents held 
in Seattle the local society, in the qual
ity of its advertising matter and the 
methods adopted in its circulation, had 
been held up as a pattern and referred 
to as the most successful institution of 
its kind upon the Pacific Coast. This 
had been done by a prominent official 
of one of the transcontinental railroads 
and was endorsed by the real estate and 
businessmen present. Mr. Cuthbert had 
been informed of the incident by an abso
lute stranger, an'd thought it was a com
pliment of which members of the 
ciation might well be proud.

It was also reported that five silver 
medals had been received from the man
agement of the Lewis & Clarke exposi
tion. These were given for different fea
tures of the joint exhibit of the Victoria 
and Vancouver Associations. One was 
for game fish, a second for the collection 
of ores, a third for stuffed animals, a 
fourth for native woods, w’hiie the fifth, 
one of bronze, was for game birds. In 
this connection Secretary Cuthbert stated

sake of the

He

TRADES AND LABOR.

Tiie Trades and Labor Council met 
last evening for the transaction of busi
ness. with President Ooidwell in the

shall go to Denver and from there to 
New York.’

“A. H. Kelly was also seen, but had 
nothing to add except that his opinion 
of the new Hendryx process was fully 
expressed in his endorsement of Mr. 
Lay's eulogy.

“The Reliance company has an im
mense body of low grade ore, whose 
value averages about $5 to the ton. The 
saving of more than 90 per cent, of the 
value at the company’s plant on the 
ground without any expense for hauling 
means large profits» for the company oo 
an amount of ore that seems to be prac
tically unlimited.

“The success of Dr. Hendryx’s latest 
invention in making possible the profit
able treatment of low grade ore means 
something of immense importance to the 
whole of British Columbia.

“It has been repeatedly stated by ex
perts that ç-iiile Kootenay contains vast 
mineral deposits, the ore generally was 
of so low a grade that profitable mining 
was problematical. That difficulty seems 
now to be removed.”

ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
—The provincial board of horticulture 

closed its regular meeting at the parlia
ment buildings last evening. There was 
the usual amount of roiftine business. 
Rupert B. Venner was epipointed quaran
tine officer at Osoyooe. Stepe were take» 
to further prevent the introduction of 
diseased nursery stock into the province 
and a few amendments to the act along 
this line will be proposed.

Reduction Will Be Made in the Rates in 
Vancouver.

“Reductions in incandescent lighting 
charges were announced by Mr. R. H. 
Sperling, general manager of the B. C. 
Electric Railway Company, Tuesday.” 
says the Vancouver News-Advertiser. 
“Though every effort was brought to bear 
on the company by Mayor Bnscombe, no 
statement was made beyond that a reduo 
tion would he made next .Tune in incan
descent and gas rates. Since the com
pany Was awarded the contract for street 
lighting on Monday evening. Mr. Sper
ling has announced that on January 1st 
ail connection chargés would be abolish
ed, and that a new schedule would be 
given out shortly for general rates. At 
present a maximum of 12 cents is 
charged, but a reduction of" 10 cents was 
being considered. This was in connec
tion with a sliding scalé from a maximum 
of 10 cents to a minimum of 3 cents. The 
final schedule of charges will not be 
drawn up until the plant of Lake Beauti
ful has been in operation one year, so 
that definite data may be available.”

-o-
—The management of the Victoria the

atre wishes to correct the statement ap
pearing in the Colonist this morning an
nouncing that the London Bioscope Co, 
begins its engagement at the Victoria the
atre to-morrow evening. The initial, per
formance of the company will be given 
this evening, as mentioned elsewhere in 
this issue.

asso-

O- upon the
—The customs returns for the port of 

Victoria for the month just ended show 
the exports to have amounted to $117,- 
368: the imports, $210,491, and the 
enues, $55,927.22. Of the exports. $109 
163 represented domestic and $8,205 for
eign goods. There was $55,589.77 col
lected in duty.

—Tiie police commissioners deny that 
any instructions have been given to per- j this morning.
mit of Chinese gambling. They deny ..._____ _
also any knowledge of any monetary TO CVRE A COLD 15 ONE DA 
considération being received from the 1 Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. > ' 
Chinamen interested as hinted at by Aid. druggists refund the money If it fail» to 
Fell at the meetimr of th» rttv council cure. E. W. Glove's liguature la on eact

box, 26c.

CANCER OF THE BREAST
D. V. Stot't & Jury. Bowmanville, 

Out., will gladly send you the names of 
Canadians who have tried their painless 
home treatment for enneer in all parts 
of the body. Some of the cures are 
simply marvellous.

VETERINARY COURSE AT HOME
’>1200

pleet Bnglleb; Dtplomegranted, position* obtain- 
•cessful students; ^ost within reach ot ail; eatiale 

on guc-rànteed ; particnlarsjrec. OntOf O Veter In
-ary Correspondence •oncot, London, Can»
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rase landsman a revolving 
■and <|f wealher unknown
-ts of the kind seldom- 
ast: they more cotomOiilv 
l nr Eastern waters. But 

s knowledge of navigate kt 
oil. he passed through such ' 
•etum voyage From Behrlne 
d when his trim Utile 
l'ictoria arrived in. po« bàt 
naged on Sunday ae. jf to 
• of one of the most terrific 
encountered iq Softbem

after leaving Behring gea 
' Stb. 0,-ipt. Byers says he 
lis- storm. The wind start, 
t. N. i'i,. anil dieuI as-thebacked into the. X. X w 
is something dreadful. 'fhe 
■r on her beam end, while 
> kigh enough„ to 6t,.ik?
1 heart of the bravest and 
cod mail aboard. -, pm. 
s. all tlirough one day and 
part of a second day this 

1 and there was constantly 
|eiiig struck by one of the

water that appeared,to
piling up on the weather
looner.

i.

;

pare! from the stem of the 
[ "f the little sealer could 
pr the atmosphere seemed 
Jli fog or steam with the 
'•it was flying. Nothing 

The vessel simply had to 
r it. She lay helpless not 
p ass out', and with the pos- 
hg momentarily demolish- 
I one great,comber would 
rient. But remarkable as 
the schooner was never 
k"n by any of these im- 

of water. Nevertheless 
|p of their mighty weight. 
I of a big sea seemed to 
P works, and so great was 
P the vessel was rendered 
pk. She was stripped1 of 
prod on deck, a boat which 
l.v fastened, railings and 
fl where the last named 
rom the large bolts which 
lace, the deck was torn up. 
Ip thirty,six hours the 
Is never out of water. Rest 
F the frightened crew was 
ration. All they could do 
patch as best they could. 
I weary vigil ceased ail 
h of relief such as perhaps 
b them ever breathed be- 
jcliooiicr, thereafter, cou
pe to port ivitliouti further

[Byers’ conviction- that the 
I tail end of some typhoon, 
le never saw all y tiling like 
hg his long experience at 
le does not refer so much 
I of tile wind as to the 
1er of the storm.

Linaments
t driven off the market by 
ag merit of Poison’s Xer- 

more strength in one 
und in a quart of ordinary 
of pain subduing pfoper- 

nd soothing, its influence 
■ sciatica and lumbago is 
’oison» Nervillne is wi.th,- 
e best household liniment 
rly fifty years a staple in 
ore; get a 25c. bottle of
ice.
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As far as Victoria is concerned the
tourist season for 1905 is at an end. 
During the past few weeks, in fact ever 
since the closing of the Lewis & Clark 
exposition at Portland, travel has fallen 
off to a considerable extent. Now the 
passengers arriving from Sound and 
Mainland points are few in number and 
bent on business instead of pleasure. It 
is estimated by those who make a point 
'of closely watching the fluctuations of 
the transient population throughout the 
year, that as many as 100,000 people 
have visited Victoria this summer. Fig
uring from that total they conclude that 
between $750,000 and $850,000 has bee* 
spent here as a result of the tourist busi
ness. Such a statement, it is acknow
ledged, may seem rash at the first 
glance, but becomes more reasonable 
with consideration. In order that the 
immense expenditure of the crowds who 
thronged Victoria during the past few 
months may be better realized it is an
nounced on very good authority that the 
steamer Princess Victoria netted for the 
C. P. R. $20,000 a month during the 
time travel through this city was the 
heaviest. If, therefore, such a sum was 
taken in simply from the sale of tickets 
and freight rates it is reasonable to be
lieve that 100,000 tourists would expend 
the amount mentioned even if each in
dividual remained here less than a day.

See" this morning by a Times reporter, 
H. Ctuhbert, secretary of the Victoria 
Tourist Association, not only endorsed 
file figures quoted but contended that 
they scarcely gave an adequate idea of 
the benefit the business men and citizens 
had derived from the tourists in the 
course of the past season. He pointed 
out that there were more than 2,500,000 
paid admissions to the Lewis & Clarke 
exposition' at. Portland. Through extern 
sive and judicious advertising a large 
percentage of those-visiting thst fair had 
come to Victoria. In addition there were 
tliose-attracted from the Northwest and 
Eastern Canada by the Dominion exhi
bition at New Westminster, many of 
whom had taken advantage of the fact 
that there was a through rate to Vic
toria to spend a day or so in the capital 
of. British Gpttimbra. Besides tiffs par
ties had come and gone continually dur
ing the summer, and,; what, was perhaps 
more to the point, none had left dissatis
fied. All wefe’Helighted with Victoria's 
beauties and could be depended upon to 
tell what 'they had seen to others, thus 
giving the city even more extensive 
fame as a tourist resort.
« Mr. Ggtbtwf -romparqd..Victoria 
department store, its feature being the 
tourist---trade- He pointed out that last 
May and June- before the commencement 
of travel, business had been deplorably 
dull. It had gradually become brisker 
until in the middle of summer everybody 
remarked upon the improvement in all 
lines, while, since the falling off of travel, 
it had again begun to flatten to some ex
tent.
that Victoria was absolutely dependent 
on the tourists, only that it was the 
city’s greatest asset, and as such shottld. 
receive the proper amount of time and 
attention at-the hands of those interested 
in Victoria's welfare, 
ment of the tourist travel did not inter
fere 'tefth commercial industries, rather 
encouraging and stimulating them and 
all other branches of business. In sup
port of this he instanced the Vancouver 
Portland Cement Company recently es
tablished at Saanich Inlet, which, he 
said, had located here directly through 
the efforts of the Tourist Association in 
attracting attention to this part of "Van
couver Island.

Mr. Cuthbert looks forward to th*
tourist

to *

Of course he didn't mean to say

The encours ge-

opening of another successfiM 
season earlier next spring thmi 
and hopes that the city will be in a bet
ter position to cater to their entertain- 

than heretofore. Although the

usual,

ment
Crystal Palace proposition has apparent
ly fallen through, there are other enter
prises. in vogue throughout the States, 
a number of which he wishes introduced 

A meeting of the executive of the 
Tourist Association is being held at the 

Fort street, this afternoon. Be-

here.

rooms,
sides routine matters plans for the en- 

wiil be discussed and it is 
tentative pro-

suing year
not improbable that a 
gramme may be decided- upon.

ATLANTIC SEALING.

Vessels May Remain in Falkland Island 
Business if Prices Continue Good.

With reference to the report that the 
schooner Beatrice L. Corkum will be 
brought - to -Victoria from the, Atlantic 
coast. Gapt. J. W. Peppett, who recently 
acquired a controlling interest in the ves
sel. said this morning that while he gave 
instructions for the schooner to come to 
Victoria, it might be that he would 
countermand these orders. The price of 
tlie sealskins, obtained in the Southern 
Atlantic has recently advanced consider
ably and has put an altogether better as
pect on the conditions of the industry 

conducted off the Falkland island». 
There are six vessels working there st 
present, which are operated by Victo
rians, and should the prices of skins re
main good it is possible that this fleet 
will not be removed from the Atlantic. 
For a time it was thought that these 
would be brought to Victoria. This was 
because the South Atlantic fur had drop, 
ped very low in the market, but with 
quotations again going up it is very 
doubtful if they will come here after all.

Capt. Peppett snys that with good 
prices obtained for the fur taken off 
the Falkland islands coast a vessel can 
do better there than on this coast, for the 
seal are very plentiful and large caU'lyy 
can be secured. The Corknm will hunt 

yiintil January 1st, when plans for her 
future work will be decided.

—The monthly meeting of Post No. 1. 
Native Sous, will be hell} at the K. of P. 
hall this evenitik. Arrangements will be 
made for the usual winter, series of 
socials. Other matters of importance will 
come up for consideration, and a full at
tendance is desiref

t
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FRUIT FOR ENGLAND.

B. C. Apples Will Leave Thursday— 
Dealers Art Awaiting Arrival.

“honorable" in the understanding' of 
“honor” as meaning "worth." .

He admonished his hearers 'to 
citizenship, _and the taking up of al\ du
ties and responsibilities which fell tq 
them. Love should enter into the work, 
as the performance of duty, unless 
prompted by love lost much of his effect.

The address of Rèv. Mr. Gowen was 
listened to with the greatest attention 
by all. „

good-

SEE EHTILThe consignment of British Columbia 
fruit which is to go to England under the 
charge of R. M. Palmer will, it is ex
pected, leave Montreal on Thursday. The 
shipment is a carload lot, and has been 
specially selected to show the commer-

in this
DEPUTATION APPEARS DAUGHTERS OF PITY

BEFORE CITY COUNCIL Evince.6 °f the lpples produced

As a preliminary move the various deal- 
- era in England hare been notified of the

__ . exhibit of fruit which is on the way and
Think the Profession 11 Discrlmlnsted Will be ready to inspect it upon its ar

rival in the Old Country, "Mr. Palmer 
has carried the whole work out systemati
cally, so as to have the province well 
represented in the hope of building up a 
good trade with England.

There are included ih the shipment con- 
It was open house for the city council from Summerland, Keloyna,

Vernon. Salt Spnng Island, Victoria. 
Spence’s Bridge, Lytton, Kamloops and 
Salmon Arm.

The apples in the lot have been pur
chased from the dealers and will be dis- 

Tbe first deputation was from the tributed br Mr. Palmer where he thinks 
, n v , . . _ , , m they will do the most good m the way ofboard of trade, and was oompoeed of T. ady?rtising. They will be put directly

. Paterson, M. P. P., the president; into the hands of the big detilers who are 
A. Gray* S. Leieer, J. A. Sayward and now awaiting the arrival.
Capt. Grant. ------------------------ 4—

ELECTED OFFICERS CELEBRATED HALLOWE’EN.

Several Entertainments Were Held- in 
the> City. Last Night.

Hallowe'en was fittingly celebrated in 
the city Tuesday night By a number of 
entertainments.

At the First Presbyterian church the 
annual Hallowe’en concert was given un
der the charge of J. G. Brown. The 
schoolroom was crowded and the pro
gramme was of a high order.

Wm. Henderson acted as chairman 
and in his introduction explained the 
significance of Hallowe'en.

Among those who took part in the pro
gramme were J. G. Brown, who gave a 
humorous reading on “Capital Punish
ment,” Miss Wilson, Miss Howell, Mrs. 
Wm. Gregson, Allan Bremner, P. Gor
don, W. D. Kinnaird and Jesse Long- 
field.

At the Anneal Meeting—Reports Pre
sented and Inspiring Address 

Given By Rev. M. Gowen
Against—tie Rock Bay Bridge 

1 Matter Also Ventilated. pi*

The Daughters of Pity, Provincial 
Royal Jubilee hospital, held their annual 
meeting op Friday of last week and 
Monday. It Was deemed wise to postpone 
the election of officers until yesterday, so 
as not to -crowd too much into the pro
ceedings of Friday, and interfere with

on ■ Monday, previous to the regular ses
sion, and two deputations called and 
paid their respects, or rather made their
grievances known.

the address of Rev. H. H. Gowen, of 
Holy Trinity church, Seattle.

The election was by ballot, and result
ed as follows: President. Miss Dorothy 
Sehl; vice-president. Miss G. Potts; sec
retary. Miss Ajay Angus; treasurer, Miss 
E. Hiscocks; executive. Miss M. Fell,
Miss C: Austin and Miss M- Bone.

The children's fancy dress Cinderella, 
give» annually, was fixed for the first 
week in December, The preliminary ar
rangements were left in the hands of a 
committee composed of Miss Sehl, Miss 
Angus, Miss Hiscocks, Miss McQfiade,
Miss M. Fel|. with power to add. The 
date will be fixed later.

Arrangements will shortly be made for 
preparing for the Christmas trees. A 
committee composed of Miss Bryden,
Miss R. Fell, Miss G. Perry. Miss 
Becker. Miss Goodacre and Miss G.
Green was appointed to arrange for the 
general work.

Miss Sehl undertook the sacred concert 
for Sunday next.

The preliminary meeting on Friday 
was held in the lecture room of St. An
drew’s Presbyterian church.

Miss Dorothy Sehl, the president, ' iff 
her address welcomed Rev. Mr. Gowen.
She reviewed the six years’ work of the 
society which was formed in 1899, giving 
the honorary president. Mrs. Hasell,
praise for her untiring efforts. The mission branch of the W. C. T.

In referring to the specific work done, U. held its regular parlqr meeting at the
she said: "Since the commencement of parsonage of the Centennial Methodist
our united work we have collected in fees, church last evening. In view of the fact 
earned or received in donations, a gross' that it was Hallowe’en the meeting was 
sum amounting to $1.751.70. not such a .made to partake somewhat of the char- 

: ~ very large sum in itself for the time cov- acter of the occasion. Games were pro-
Alexander Robinson, Superintendent, of ered, but very satisfactory indeed, when vided and an hour spent in social con-

Education. Returns From Two we remember that our work does not. in versation. The proceed» of the enter-
Months’ Tour of Ip tenor. “ m its initia! sense, mean money getting, but tainment will be devoted to the John-

------- *1 service, and that we often assist in lib- son street mission. It was decided to
dertakings for the causes we serve by our transfer the mission to the old Edison 
Owe personal aid given freely ami with theatre on November 15th. It was re- 
no ’assets.’ Our expenditure has been ported at the meeting that a number of 
made chiefly in providing needs and cbm- donations had been received, including 
forts at the Royal Jubilee hospital, in a ton of coal, and the interest manifested 
caring for the Marine hospital, and in I in the mission is such as to warrant the 
contributing towards Dr. Fagan’s main- belief that it will open in the new quar- 
tenance fond for an -anti-tuberciilosis - ters on a good basis, 
sanitarium in the province. The follow
ing may be named among the more im
portant of our purchases. Invalid tables, 
modern operating teblen-invalid garden 
chairs, .easy chairs, stretcher beds for 
use o«rt of doors, ân American " organ, 
clock, microtome and weighing chair, the 
entire furnishing of room No. 9 in the 
new wing, dimier wagon, one indoor 
ambulance from the society, while an
other was provided by the efforts of one 
of our late members. Miss F. Leiser, and 
numerous smaller requirements. We 
have also provided plants and flowers 
and all the spring bulbs that brighten the 
interior of the hospital early in. the year.
The Christmas trees and Easter floral 
offerings are also our special care. We 
arrange sacred concerts once a month 
and an annual flower service; and we are 
much indebted to our many friends jn the 
musical world of Victoria who, so lov
ingly and so readily, assist us with 
these.”

The society has affiliated with the 
Local Council* of Women. The proceeds 
of the last entertainment, $150. had been 
contributed towards the children’s ward 
a< tM hospital.

The treasurer’s report for the year was 
as follows;

A BUST TIME.

Rush of People Anxious to Pay Taxes 
While They May Receive

Rebate.

This committee desired to call the at
tention of the council to the Rock Bay 
bridge, concerning which it had previ
ously waited on the eoûlncil. The fol
lowing self-explanatory telegram was 
read:

The selections were very much en
joyed ,thc programme including several 
new singers in the- city.

Sale of Work.
"More people paid their taxes Monday, 

I believe, thatf ever before in the history 
of the office,” said City Treasurer Chas.

“There was a line

At St. Andrew’s church the annual 
sale of work uuder the auspices of the 
Willing Workers and the Sunday school 
was held. Booths were arranged and 
during the afternoon and early part of 
the evening the sale progressed. A 
boys’ stand where articles made by the 
boys were offered was in charge of Mas- 
ter»,Ulay and Muirhead. This atthicted 
a good share of attention. A Sandy booth 
in charge of Misses Russell' and Martin 
likewise proved - a great attraction.

An excellent programme was given 
during the evening, Including a Scottish 
reading by W. Allan, a selection by Mrs. 
Gleason, and a vocal selection by Mrs. 
Currie. In addition to these numbers 
several tableaux were given in a very 
creditable style.

Refreshments were strved during the 
evening and a very enjoyable time was 
spent.

Ottawa, Oct. 30th.
George Riley, M. P.:

Action on the Rock Bay bridge matter 
has been delayed on account of protest Rent on Tuesday, 
from Taylor Mill Co., Limited, asking for of people at tip? desk all day and we did
wider draw, Which department had to In- not, leave the office until after 11 o’clock
quire Into. Chief engineer now has a nth- last night. To-day has starred ih strong
orlty to authorise proposed, repairs, the and will no doubt be a record breaker

also, as the majority of the people are 
anxious to pay their taxes before to
night so as to get the benefit of the re
bate. To-day is the last day. and after 
to-night the 20 per cent, additional goes 
into effect.’!

. . , . , When asked for a statement as to the
Tne second delegation to wait on the amount of money paid in Mr. Kent said: 

council was uot so easily satisfied.
This was a committee from the Law 

Society composed of A. L. Belyea, K.
. C., H. D. Helmcken, K. C., and

draw to remain as at present.
C. H. HTMAN.

As the matter was not before the coun
cil in an official way it was decided best 
toe wait until an official communication 
should be sent before taking action.

“It is impossible for me to give even a 
general statement at this time as to 
how much money has been paid in for

» «»» «*■!'•»■ «— 
to enter a protest against what 
they called the “unjust tax” Which, the 
council was endeavoring to collect from 
the barristers and solicitors. Mr. Belyea 
wae spokesman of the committee, and 
expressed himeelf in a forcible manner.
He said'. “This tax which you have 
placed on barristers and solicitors is all 
wrong. The system is rotten. Victoria 
is the only city in the province which 
is little enough to make such, a tax. I 
don’t believe you have the right to tax.”

"In the first place you tax the lawyers 
$10. You tax the firms the same amount.
I» that right? Is it right to tax the Alexander Ro-bineon, superintendent of 
lawyer $10, and at the same time place education, has returned after aii extend- 
the seme tax on six or seven lawyers fed tour of the Kootenay districts. He 
who band themselves together as a firm? was away about two months and, during 

Is that right? _ Then there are the that time, was travelling almost constant- 
young lawyers just starting out to prac- ly, visiting practically all th* public 
tice. They have to pay the same tax as schools within that section. In order to 
the old established firms.

lations more on the numbef- of receipts 
we have made out, rather than on the 
amount of money taken in. In my es
timation the payment of taxes for yes
terday and to-day will far exceed the 
corresponding days of last year.”

Parlor Meeting.

BACK FROM KOOTENAY.

cover ali the ground M#"" Robinson had 
Mayor Barnard“What would you to curtail his stay at one! School to stick 

suggest? Would you want to tax every an extent as to enable him only to call,
say “how do you do" *hd continue his 
journey.

Asked regarding the otriéet he stated 
it. was" simply a tour of ihspectioni on 
department affairs. ' ‘

Mr. Robinson saye that business is 
flourishing in the neighborhood of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass. He found all mining 
properties in full operation at Morrissey, 
Fernie and Michel, while 'numerous saw
mills were working at different points. 
In fact there was a spirit of prosperity 
prevalent which argured well for the 
country’s future. The Same was the 
case all along the boundary.

Native Sons Celebrate.
The local branch of the Native Sons 

at the conclusi^ qf, their regular meet
ing jast evening gave aufinpromptu con
cert in honor of haljowe’en. J. S. Clute 
read an original poem which was very 
much enjoyed. Masters Watson gave a 
violin and piano selection and a man
dolin solo was contributed by C- ®- 
King. An excellent feature of the pro
gramme was an acrobatic performance 
in which Chief Thos. Watson and his 
three sons took part.

At the conclusion refreshments were 
served under 4fie charge of Phil Smith.

member of tin* firm?
«4W- iINkHW “8p*e. That is the only 
fair way to-do. Tax all alike.”

Mayor Bernard: “How about the 
business firms? Would you tax every 
member alike ?”

Itr. Belyea: “Yes, to be sure. Fur
ther, I am opposed to the business 
license. It is unjust,"

Mayor Barnard: “I agree with you.”
Aid. Hanna : “Why don’t you figure 

out how to remedy this matter, Mr. Bel
yea, before you come before the council, 
and not come here with a complaint and 
offer no remedy Ï"

Al<j. Fell: “Thp council tried several 
yeans ago to remedy this matter, but 
without success.”

Mr. Belyea : “The first year the tax 
was $26, and I don’t, believe anyone 
paid if.”

Mr. Helmcken : “I did.”
Mr. Belyea: ‘‘Well, I guess you are 

the only one who did. I am sorry for 
you.”

AM- StSEfft: W* if 1 re
member nghtly, a compromise entered 
into recently whereby the city 
wipe out, all back taxes provided the 
lawyers paid up regularly.”

Mr. Belyea : “The city solicitor did 
not even pay the tax.”

City Solicitor: “I paid my tax.”
Mr. Belyea : “What we want is fair 

taxation,”
Mayor Barnard: “ We have tried to 

have the law changed.”
Mr. Belyea ; "As the law now stands 

lawyers coming to Victoria to practice 
and stay here four or five weeks, do not 
have to pay a tax.”

Mayor Barnard: “Would you tax 
(hem ?”

Mr. Belyea : “Yes, and I will tell you 
the result. It would mean the moving 
of the Full court to Vancouver, where 
there is no tax.”

Aid. Hanna; “Don't other places ask 
for a tax? Don’t you go to other places 
to practice?”

Mr. Belyea : “No other place but’ Vic
toria ie little enough to make such a 
tax. As to going somewhere else, Ot
tawa ie about the only place. Besides 
the lawyers pay $20 per yéar for the 
establishing and maintenance of the 
library, etc., and this entitles ue to prac
tice.”

Aid, Fell: “Then why can’t part of 
this money be applied on the paymentiof 
the tax when you tlynk an unjust dis
crimination is made.”

Mr. Belyea: “Because this money is 
not paid ip for that purpose. You ask 
us to pay a fax in Victoria before you 
will allow us to practice our legal pro
fession. I want to say you cannot stop 
us from practicing. When we pay our 
$20 tax to the lawyers’ fund that en
titles ns to practice regardless of any 
little petty tax you may place on us.”

Mr. Helmcken: “I am of the same 
opinion as Mr. Belyea, and am here to 
back him up in all he has said.”

Aid. Oddy: “It is a whole lot of 
trouble to go to over $10,”

Mr. Belyea : “It is Hot so much the 
$10, but the principle. The whole sys
tem is rotten* and the fax is unjust.”

Mayor Barnard: “We will look into 
thé msitter."

Upon this promise of the council to 
look into the matter the deputation from 
the lawyers withdrew, and the council 
began its regular weekly session.

GAMBLING QUESTION.
PARCEL BOXES.

Ioglitiled in 
the City.

' .VC'
The post office department ha* dec-id- 

ed to place eight parcel boxes in the city 
at the following locations, vig.-. Oaig- 
flower road and Catherine street. Hill
side avenue and Dongle» afreet. Chamb
er» street and Caledonia avenue, Oak 
Bay avenue and Cadboro Bay road, M 
ziea and Niagara streets, Cook and Fort 
streets, Douglas street and Pandora 
street, and on Government street near 
the old post office.

These boxes are intended for the ex
clusive use of newspapers and parcels, 
and the public is cautioned not to post 
letters in them. The contents of these 
parcel boxes will be collected daily, com
mencing at 9 p. m. Arrangements will 
be made for an additional daily collec
tion from the last three boxes commenc
ing at 6 p. m.

These boxes win be placed in position 
during the present week, and will be 
ready for use in a day or two.

Interest Manifested By Members of City 
Council in Discussjon Which Has 

Arisen.Number Are Being 
Parts o-f

Various

lue question of Chinese gambling, 
which was introduced into the council 
meeting on Monday evening, is likely to 
become an acrimonious subject of discus
sion at the council board for Some time 
to come. It is not unlikely, either, that 
it may play a part in the forthcoming 
municipal ejections.

As far as-gambling in Chinatown is’ 
concerned, it is learned that there are two 
factions or tongs. The utmost rivalry 
exists between them. In all walks of life 
in Chins town this animosity is said to be 
in evidence. This was prominently 
shown at the time of the trial of the men 
who were alleged to be concerned in the 
murder of the keeper of the Chinese the
atre a year ago. The two factions op
posed one another at that time, and per
jury cases followed the trial as each tong 
tried to gain an advantage over the other.

The police commissioners are said to 
have considered it best in the interests 
ot peace to put a stop to all gaming 
tables in Chinatown, as there was danger 
of further and more serious outbreaks 
betweep the tongs. Finally both sides 
are said to have agreed to desist, and for 
a -time the places were all closed.

Then one faction broke faith and pro
ceeded to carry on games in secret. The 
result was that complaints came from 
the other side, and in order to avoid the 
clashing of the factions the police de
termined to keep it stamped out. Raids 
were planned, and it will be remembered 
that in the last one access to the place 
was gained by the police through the 
skylight.

Following that quietness seemed to 
reign in the Chinese section of the city, 
but gradually the games began again. 
The reason has not yet been explained.

The commissioners say they know of qo 
instructions that the police should net in
terfere.

Aid. Fell has pressed for an explana
tion. and members of the police commis
sion are inclined to set themselves right 
in the matter, so that they may be ex
pected to call for full explanations also.

was to en-
For thé year ending-October 27th. 1905. 

Receipt».
Balance in bank ..............
Balance on hand ..............
Major Dupont (donation)
Cinderella (Dec. 2Bth) ..
Per Mr. Richards .......
Per Miss Angus ................
Cinderella, In aid of children’s war 150 00

16 00 
25 10 

4 OO

$413 35 
, 39 55

5 00
142 25

75
20 00

Interest 
Members’ fees to date . 
Members' fees in arrears

Total $816
Expenditure».

Janitor ................... .................. .............
Wheel stretcher, money order 
Duty end express for stretcher ...
M. A. Flewin for bulbs ...................
Christmas presents ..............-...........
Two-wheel chairs and money order 
Duty and freight for chairs .......
Hire for piano .....................................
Contribution to farewell presenta

tion on the departure of H. M. 
navy, In acknowledgment of much 
assistance and kindness from the 
wives, officers and men In the
service .............. ...........

Weighing chair, glass irrigator, 
clock, rocking microtome, bound 
Illustrated Graphics and express.

Affiliation Woman's Council ..........
Antl-tuberculosls fund (per Dr.

Fagan) ..................................................
Weller Bros...................................
H. Young & Co......................................
H. A. Farrington for Easier Miles..
David Spencer .....................................
Post cards ................... ..........................
Charity ....................................................
Moore & Whittington .................
Huteheeon Company Ltd....................
Victoria Book & Stationery Co. . j.- 
Donation children’s ward ..................

$ 2
BURGLARY TUESDAY NIGHT. 78

4
House of Howard Chapnan on Menslce 

Street Entered and Jewellery Stolen.
T

The residence of Howard Chapman, No. 
142 Menzles street, was entered by burglars 
Tuesday hlgjrt and a large amount of Jewel
lery stolen. The ponce -were notified of 
the robbery and are working on }he case.

The robberÿ- occurred «une time between 
the hours of 8.30 and 11 o'clock last night. 
Members of the family were away at the 
time. Mr. Chapman la a travelling sales
man for Thomas May & Co., of Montreal, 
and Is ont on the road. Mrs. Chapman had 
gone out to make a call and did not return 
until 11 o’clock. As soon as Mrs. Chap
man entered the house it was plain to be 
seen that robbers had been there, and a 
thorough search revealed be fact that a 
large amount of jewellery, consisting of 
diamonds, rings, etc., was, :,one. The loss 
will amount to several hundred dollars.

Entrance was gained to the house through 
the dining room window.

10 00

36
2

31
4
2
2
1

.

1
An engine and four coaches making a 

speed test on the Pennsylvania road, 
passed Lima, Ohio, at noon Tuesday, 
having covered the distance between 
Crestline and Lima in 56 minutes, a dis
tance of 72 miles. The run from Crest
line to Fort Wayne was made in 100 
minutes, including a loss of two minutes 
at Nevada, where the track was being 
repaired. From Pittsburg to Fort 
Wayne, a distance of 321 miles, the run 
was made in 312 minutes, including all 
time consumed on the stops. All previ
ous records were broken.

150
WILL NOT RESIGN.$493 50

John Houston Will Continue to Repre
sent Nelson in the Legislature.Expenditure ...............

Balance In bank .... 
Balance on hand ..

........$493 50

........ 296 35
........ 26 13

• \.......
A message has been received in Vic

toria trom John Houston, M. P. P. for 
Nelson, to the effect that he has no in
tention of resigning his seat in the legis
lature.

Mr. Houston some weeks ago resigned 
his position as mayor of Nelson, and at 
that time there was a prevailing impres
sion that he might probably retire from 
the House also. The message from the 
member, however, is to the effect that he 
will continue to represent his constituency 
in the legislature

Total $816 00
ELIZABETH HISCOCKS,

Treasurer.
The report was adopted.
Rev. H. H. Gowen, of Seattle, deliver

ed an inspiring address upon the indi
vidual responsibility of each one. Taking 
Jabez as an e/nmple, he referred to the 
description given of that character that 
he was more honorable than his brethren. 
All might strive as Jabez to become more

—Frederick Sherman, a seaman on the 
British ship Ditton, now in port, was on 
Tuesday sentenced to four weeks' im
prisonment for refusing duty. The case 
came op in the provincial police court on 
tiie complaint of Mr. Davies, tie can tain 
ef the vessel.

—The meeting of the Spring Ridge 
Municipal association will be held in the 
Odd Fellows', hall in that district to
morrow. Members of the North Ward 
Association are invited to attend.

1
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Benefits Derived From Sommer Travel 
Summed Up By H. Cuthbert- 

Outlook For Next Year.
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THE EXPENDITURES 01,
VISITORS ESTIMATED

i

91IICIMK
STATEMENT made by,

ALD. FELL LAST NIGHT

At the Conclusion of the Regular Pro
ceedings of the City 

CcunctL

Ir, was nearly 9 o'clock Monday, night 
the city council began it» regularbefore ..........

session, owing to the time coneumed by 
the deputations from the Board of Trade 

t <jod the Law Society, which waited upon 
the aldermen making known their griev-
ais. es, particulars of which are given in 
another column.

Previous to the adjournment of the 
eouncil, Aid. Fell caused a sensation by 
a statement regarding gambling in China
town. - q - - - ■ ■ Hi ■

The first. business before the council 
was a communication from R. Ward & 
Co., stating that since their tender for 
iron pipe had been made, and before the 
council had accepted the same, the price 
of iron and also the freight rate» had ad
vanced. and that they Would in conse
quence have to ask $37.20 per ton of 
2.240 pounds, instead of their former 
price of $35.40, also that this offer waa 
only good for two days.

The mayor told the council that owing 
to the short time limit and the advance 
in price, amounting to only about $100, 
that he had taken it upon himself to ot
her the pipe.

The council ratified his action.
The secretary of the Jubilee hospital 

asked that a time be appointed for a con
ference regarding a claim of $90, which 
had been taken out of their grant on 
account of the hospital's action regarding 
a patient. The council loft the matterln 
ihe hands of the mayor, a» he understood 
the case.

The Franklin Fireproofing Co. asked 
permission to use the city rock crusher 
one day a month to crush cinders for the 
new C. P. R. hotel.

Aid. Oddy—I do not believe we ought 
to lend that crusher, as we need it for 
the city work.

Aid. Hanna—We have another crusher 
which the company might use.

It was finally agreed to refer the met
ier to the city engineer to investigate 
and report upon.

A. A. Aaronson asked permission to 
move the totem pole which stands on 
Johnson street to the front of his store 
on Government street. His request was
granted.

E. A. Harris & Co. gave the city per
mission to lay the sewer through their 
property. The communication was filed 
and the writers . thanked.

Watson Clarke wrote to inform the 
nurncil that the lease on the Oakland 
fire hall had expired and wanted' to 
know what the City intended to do. Tfiè 
matter was referred to the fire wardens 
for report.

The city clerk made a report in which 
lie stated that" the following communica
tions had been received since the last 
meeting, and referred to the city engi
neer: J. York, Concerning the condition 
of Waddington alley ; from Thos. J. 
Worthington, concerning the condition of 
Fisguard street, between, government and 
Store- 6treeta;! sod A", Brèkea, concerning 
the condition of Shakespeare street. Re
reived. and filed.

B. F. Shephard requested that a side
walk be laid on Toronto street, corner of 
Young street. Received and filed. „

Thé city engineer recommended that a 
pipe surface drain be laid on the north 
side of Alfred street, from Stanley 
avenue eâsf, at a cost of about $125, and 
the drain on lower St. Charles street im
proved at a. cost of $75. Received and 
filed. ■ “ " 'M - ' S

A report from the city engineer and 
assessor dealing with the proposed in
crease in the assessment on By-law No. 6 
was received and adopted.

8. M. Tuck and 'others called attention 
to the nuisance on Burdette avenue, 
caused by the lack rtf a drain in front 
of Christ Church estate: to the cinder 
path on Blanchard street, and also to the 
necessity of grading in front of lots 5, 6, 
7. 8 and- ft on Burdette avenue. This 
was referred to the streets, sewers and 
bridges committee.

Mrs. E. J. Schenck and others asked 
that Esquimalt road should be repaired. 
Referred to the city engineer for report.

Tenders for debentures were opened 
and were as follows: Gunke & Co.. $45,- 
222; Stinson & Co., $98.01 on the dollar 
for $46,742; H. O'Hara, $45,950; E. O. 
•Jarris. $46,004; Dominion Security Co., 
*46.154. These were referred to the 
auditor and mayor with power to act.

A report from the electric light com
mittee stated it wae not advisable to 
move the electric light pole on St. Charles 
street, as requested by several citizens. 
Received and filed.

The Home for the Aged and Infirm
committee recommended„ that Antonio
Ferdano should be admitted to the Home. 
Received and adopted.

The park committee reported that it 
had met the delegation from the Natural 
History Society in regard to park im
provements near South Ward school. It 
recommended the advisability of fixing 
"P the grounds, which would necessitate 
nn expenditure of about $1,000.
“until referred the matter to the incom

ing council.
the finance committee presented 

tort regarding accounts to the amount of 
<663.75. In reading the list over it was 
found that the grant, of $50 to the poul- 
O'J show was included, and this 
'truck out and will be allowed next year 

■is first intended. The accounts with this 
change were received and ordered paid.

It was moved by Aid. Goodacre, 
ended by Aid. Stewart that Permanent 
Sidewalk By-Law No. 6 should be sub
net to higher taxation. It wae shown 
mat in some sections the work had gone 
"nder the assessment, and in others it 
luid gone over, and it was to equalize 
'his the question was raised. The streets 
'here the tax is to be raised are Dallas 
f-itij. Erie street to St. Lawrence street; 

Ï,1-, Lawrence street, from Kingston to 
Frie’; Carr street, from Toronto to Sim- 
to'-: Simcoe street, from Carr street to 
Brecon Hill; Kingston street, from Mon- 
'ical street to 8t. Lawrence street; 

la rence street, from: Simcoe street to 
«gara street, the total amount to be 

"used being $957., of which the city'» 
toarv is $473. On Birdcage Walk from

The

a rc-
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Sec

Seller!lie to Michigan street, 8t. John 
street from Belleville to Quebec street, 
and Quebec street, from Menaiee street 
to St. John street the assessment was 
too high, the total amount to be . paid 
back being $593, fhe city’s ebare being 
$299.

The by-law wars read a first, second 
and third time and passed.

The Hired Vehicle By-Law" Was 
brought up by Aid. Hanna, Who moved 
to add at the end ef section 2 the words 
“special orders excepted.”

This called forth some little- discussion 
a* to what was meant by special orders.

Aid. Fell: “Has the terto ‘special 
order' been defined- anywhere, if not does 
this not open up the way tha’t the hack 
driver can make this special order apply 
to any case? If *o, then it would knock 
out the aim of the Hired Vehicle By- 
Law.” V

The addition "was made to the second 
section, and passed by the council

The 'Scavenger By-Law waa called up 
and clause 13 reconsidered. It wee pro
posed to add to this clause the following: 
“This regulation shall in no way be 
deemed to supercede the regulations 
tatned in section 57 of the Health By- 
Law."
• This was passed.

Aid. Fell now got the floor and' created 
quite a sensation among the members by 
announcing that gambling was being ear
ned on openly among the Chinese, and 
that the chief of police and (he police 
department were cognizant of the fact. 
Also that a monthly tax wae being 
levied on the gamblers, as the gamblers 
supposed, by the city through the police 
department, and this tax or license pro
tected them from arrest.

The Mayor as well as the membera of 
the council appeared vary much sur
prised that such was the case, and plead
ed ignorance that anything of the kind 
was going on in the city.

Continuing further. Aid. Fell said that 
some six months ago 'a deputation of 
Chinese merchants waited on him and 
told him that there was an. immense 
amount of gambling going on in China
town. They desired the.gambling stop
ped as it injured their business. Aid. 
Fell said he had seen the chief of police 
about the matter, and the chief had in
formed him. that there was an agreement 
between the Chinamen and the commis
sioners which allowed gambling in- China
town, provided it was carried on quietly 
and no white persons were <*lle*n#d to 
play. Soon after this conversation, Ü few 
raids were made and several ’Chinamen 
fitted.

eon-

- A, few days ago - the deputation of 
Chinese merchants" had w$tited on him 
again and stated that gambling wae still 
being carried on in innumerable places, 
and that white men could gamble in 
nearly all of them. He again saw the 
chief of police, wliq tokt Miq the former 
agreement waa still in force.

There are rumors in Chinatown, con
tinued Aid. Fell, that everything is fixed, 

•and that the police will not raid the 
gambling houses, that so long as they
•WKrs
table, part of the money going to tire 
Chinese and some going to the police.

Aid. Fell further stated that he had- 
told the Chinese, that in his judgment 
they were being blackmailed by the per
sons collecting the money, and that none 
Of it ever gut to the police or to the city.’ 
The merchants further stated that, they 
had. been compelled to put, in gaming 
table» in their stores by orders of the 
society, so that’ they could Sold their 
trade.

“I now ask your Worship,” said Aid. 
Fell, “if you are aware of this state of 
affairs, and is it not possible to have 
this gambling stopped?”

Mayor Barnard: “I teas not aware 
that the gambling was going on, and I 
mow of no agreement being made be 
tween the gamblers and the police.”

Aid. Fell: “I get it" from the chief of 
police that such is the case, and that 
there is an agreement between the com
missioners and the gamblers."

Mayor Barnard: “This is tba first 
I have heard, of it.”

Aid. Fell: “The Chinamen are paying 
a tax, and beliève that it goes to the 
police for protection. They believe that 
if they stop saying that they will be 
raided. The fact that the gambling is 
going oil openly and no raids are made 
make the Chinese béîieve everything i* 
fixed.”

Aid. Goodacre: “If anything of this 
kind is going on it ought to be stopped 
at once.”

Aid. Fell: “It is the ‘high tyees’ I 
believe who go around collecting the 
money,. and the gamblers are made to 
dig up. believing it is for protection. It 
ie a bluff otf their part, and I have told 
the Chinese so.”

Mayor Barnard : “This matter Should 
be looked into at once. It would be well 
to ventilate it at thé meeting Thursday 
night.”

The council then adjourned- to meet 
Thursday.

UMATILLA COLLISION.

Particulars of Accident Are Given in San 
Francisco Press Just to Hand.

In describing the collision of the 
steamer Umatilla with the schooner 
Aurelia in the Golden Gate harbor last 
week, the San Francisco Examiner says:

“The Aurelia, with 550,000 feet of lum
ber, was coming in from Portland and 
was passing Broadway wharf at 11.30 
a.m. when the steamship Umatilla, bound 
for Puget Sound, was backing sway 
from her berth. When the Umatilla was 
about 100 feet from the wharf And going 
full speed astern. Capt. Nopander, on the 
Umatilla’s bridge, sighted the Aurelia 
as she emerged from the fog. The Uma
tilla’s two whistles were answered by two 
whistles from the Aurelia, but it was too 
late to avoid a collision. The Umatilla’s 
stern struck the Aurelia on the starboard 
side.

“Of all the damage done the most .seri
ous for the time was the bursting of the 
Aurelia’s main steam pipe. The engine 
room was filled with hissing steam, and 
how the three men on duty there escaped 
being scalded to death is à mystery,

“The Aurelia’s bulwark on the star
board side was carried a way .{or 40 feet 
with the rail and planking. Six stanch
ions were smashed and the deck houses 
were shoved over to port. The Aurelia’s 
hull was strained, the seams, were çjpened 
and the schooner began tq leak.

“Five ol the Umatilla’s plates were 
dented, but the steamship suffered no 
material harm and was able to proceed 
to sea. Capt. Nopander, of the Uma
tilla, hears a good reputation for care
fulness."

—A parlor social under the auspices of 
the W. C. T. U. will be held at the Cen
tennial Methodist parsonage. Gorge 
road, this evening, In aid of the Johpsop 
street mission.

***
\
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Hnl«r? xW.AIAj days are apt to spell coughs, put the body in. such a condition that 
colds, sore fc&roat -and »;soôrt> of you will take cold at the slightest 
ltiqe ills that flesh 4a heir to& It*s'r3uchange in temperature. The system Tae- 
a pity., too, not to,be„looking^and ■ comes clogged, and more readily suscep- 

your best in such ^glorious tible.to cold. .
‘ * reason usually brings. Even after the cold has started, muph

— +i—» ..„.rery ^an be done to throw it off. But unless
this . itvis attacked promptjy, vigorously and 

intelligently at its outset, it will run its 
course.

__ *$he old-fashioned m*thoch of * getting
The" summer girl ïs loath to give up the. patient thoroughly warmed, after 1 

fif/tha riidtrinttitfi sumnlehi apparet fttertv has tt any (milling ërposuie is a good one. 
pxob^bi^ b^flug^,t,nher,1mang /̂pl^uests l ean héarîily vecomtnênd as a rem
and much joy. ^'s hard to part with edÿ a glass of hot lemonade, made of
the fllntyv 'ttêcomng Treble's, wfàps that frèsh lemon juice and boiling water,
are beauteous: but ’Without: the slightest sweetened with honey. This should be
qualification of protection, low slippers, taken alter the patient is warmly tuck-
etc., and so you will find her attired in ed in bed, so that there will be no dan-
all the regalia of summer, when the- ger of further Shilling.
2001/ erispy> fall days demand a warmer Many colds start with a “raw throat." 
garb. :,nl - ...... Frequent gargling with an antiseptic

be sure, there js nothing very solution will do a great deal to check
bèaütîftil "or poetic about the precau- ttvis trouble. A .very convenient way of
ttowaryhitnehsuree against' cbltnT;1' but irrigating throat and nostrils thorough-
after this affliction is upon vou, let me ly is by meang of a nasal douche,
tell you that you will deeply regret this Many persons find this more satisfac-,
neglect Is there anything more annoy- lory and much easier to use than Au
ing or unbecoming than a "cola? A de- atomizer. It is a simple little glass ves-
sefiption of the symptoms is unhécès- sel, shaped something like a baby's
sary, for we have alii had them so feeding bottle. Into the largest end you -
often that they are fresh in our minds. pour the liquid which you intend using.

The best way to avoid taking cold is a,nd .then over this end you place the
to observe the ordinary rules of liy- tip of your finger, placing
gtfeire. The clothing should be evenly in thf: nostril, having the head
distributed over the body, and it should thrown well back. When you remove
be suitable to the season and climate. your finger the liquid will flow gently
Soft wool next to the body is a great UP .tho nostril running down the^ b&ctc
protection in our changeable .climate, or the nose into the back of the throat,
and I advise the girl w ho wants to wear . wh«n it-can-be>eJecte<i«tfrom the moutn. 
thin lingerie 'waists 'air' the’ wlfiter By treating éâch nostril in this manner
through to array herself IP either un- the liquid Will be forced to penetrate to

. dervest or corset cqyer of;,thq. lightest ^ every portion of the nose and throat, 
weight wool. These garments are not Not the least unpleasant by any means 
in the least bulky, and are not visible of tjie Ills attendant upon a cold in the
through the silk slips which are worn head is the uncomfortable, unbecoming
under the thinnest and'sheerest ^blouses. c°ld sore or fever blister. if taken , 
Wet feet should always be avoided; but In time Its "further development can
If by any chance your feet should get often be stopped by the application of A *v

wweti change . your damp shoes and bit • of alum. Moisten this, and rub
stockings-for dry ones at the earliest gently but'môrougrhly over the spot. If.
possible moment. Nothing will. Induce however, the blister has already formed
cold so quickly as sitting with the feet and broken, there,- Is -nothing more liertl-
wet. -u: a: - ,.ing tp. ..pppiy^thau, oldrfashioned cam- •

Overeating and lack of exercise will phor ice, w hich, comes In stick form. ..
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weather as
But the ancients’ tell u« «that ?ev 
rose must have its thorn"; and 
bright, crispy weather is more' often 
than not at the .root of our early fall
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ever, you can help matters by rubbing 
the skin with Cucumber cream and -dust
ing it over with' a good piowder before 
exposure to the sun. The quinine tonic 
will be good for your. hair.

Quinine Hair Tonic.
dra£n; rosewater,

• ujphuric aetd. 15 minims;
2. ounces. Mix. then farther

, V* ounce; essence royale or uimples I have’on my fa<* sedm-
6 or 6 minims. Agitate, until rerent trom what I read about -In
plete. Apply to the roots of unm. and I have tried: So many 
day. without any relief. ■ ; . • '

thin

! :the opposite ■ t
!> .extract ..vanilla, 10 drops; oil of rose. I

’ 1 I want to icy this on my: hand», a» I 
— am 1 very anxious to^ get them w-hite, but

f . 1 .want .you to tel) me.. please, if therein 
column what would be a sure cure for anything In this “mixture" that will cauee
blackheads, freclelee and. pimple's. The tlie.halr to gi-ow on tny hands, as there is
pimples I have- on my fa<*‘sedm;to be dlf- already some hair bn my h&ode. I want to

your col- he careful and use nothing that will In-
remedies . crease it.

wituout any rener. . • I will be so thankful if you will tell me
The pimples, come .within a ,hour or so. of something that will take the hair off rav

^irst, they stçeil yp and ltbh, and when I arms: From the wrist to the elbow the
take a needle, and prick them, some white. , hair is long and coarse. Ie there -some paste 
thick gtuff comes out. -If .it is all pinched or wash I could use that would take It
out they will-heal up in:a'few-days; but If off? B. M. M.

' you think It posiblelor the eyebrow to grow upPaga1n an ^^u^t^llke 1eye^thlngWi11 SWe11 The cream to whiten the hands will 
again after haying -been taken off? l,had Trusting that you van gtve me some In- not promote the growth of superfluous
the misfortune to huit my oye and forehead formation In regard to this ..nuisance, as 1 hair. Try the pumice treatment for the
IrlTir a C"’ Whl°S ,O0k ïJÜREÏr ic’’,hTv0?r"mPyfi%r.?^,irnn80yLr.riTh'. ^val ot =™PérfiuouS hair from you,
If you massage thé parts where the time. I am a, steady reader of-your cel- ■**„ -

eyebrows do not grow with a good skin u™.nH „ , J" M-. B Pumice Treatment for Superfluous
food dally, and apply the ointment giveix x TIle first step toward improving yoût Hair
below, you Will soon notice the desired* complexion wtllltiW*to: improve- - ytW* «'''Arii*s»v n»v» r
Improvement ■ health. Pimples are p outward indl- ^aryt C-dent cake of pumice

Ointment for Scant Eyebrows.
vasÿi»e. * ounce,; tlnoiure of canther- ' tinee.to disflgyre >xiUr face.' The crieahn , , .the.,-,eeerfluou« f«n»4Sh.:7&d mrote». 

Ides, %. ounce; oil of lavender, la drops; oil f6r which formula Is-glven is -an .eX.Ceh ; stone will wear tbé baft otT * Be careful not

This ointment maybe uited tor the eye- essary. with plenty • of fresh air sn, . „
3@6Wia«e?» SSmEBEs :

■K®. -- ' ' ■ ■ v-i published In inis department. time I liav. never been underthe nee^elty
7V, -RZ^z-l. iL. Fossatl Cream for Pimples. ' Vf trriubling you until-the present.I O Bleach-the Akm .* *„„*; „r aimond olktev, n^yhuTl

S > ven. little o, the crM„ ,o .ntSSS&SE

pimp.e t-, stomach trouble occasionally. Mÿ face itche*
■lightly,, and the blotches have a watery

i j\*n't fma 
I have never
going to try yotir orange crëam. blit am nc 
sure If that Is just syhat p need or not.^

The condition that you describe in
dicates that the trouble comes from In
ternal causes, or it may be a form of 
eczema. 1 advise you to consult a physi
cian in regard to ijt. • j

pi Sulphate of quinine. 1 
3 ounces; dilute sulphuric 
rectified spirits, 2.i 
add : Glycerine, 14 
essence fiiusk. 
solution is 
the hair

1 mmm:
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HEALTH THROUGH HYGIENE r
■ m,‘»s

"t/i Uiohrt . flit xlf/ *j: >.
I CORRECTIVE EXERCISES

By Dr. Emma E. fValker.

:*

pie exercise will help you out:
Extend thè: arm of the lower shoulder 

Copyright, 1805, by A. s. Barne, * Co. upward, the hand sraaping_ a dumb-bell 
y Liower the arm or. the other side. and*K

|F YOU arc conscious that your car- with this hand support a heavy weight.
I riage is defective, you will find it a Another simple exercise for this defect 
I fine exercise to carry a light object 1, to forcibly depress the higher shoul- 

on the head. An ordinary bean bag <jer many times a day. You can do this 
is very convenient. . „ . as you arc sitting gt your work.

First, take correct standing position; Tlnéveh shculd^ts are a common as 
then walk about the house up and well1 as an ungainly defect. Girls often
down stairs, hands on hips, carrying the possess them without being in the least
bag on the head all the while. This will conscious of their existence. The dress- 
give you the correct position for stair maker is often the first to call attention 
probing. _ , -. to it. Perfect shoulders play an im-

When you walk upstairs, the back, portant role in a beautiful physique,
neck and head should be in a straight excellent exercise which affects, the
line; do not bend forward as you #k*ss more movable organs of tiré body is
from step to step; place each loot flat rolling back and forth upon the floor, 
on the stair, and take deep breaths as jt js -iV€u practice this on a soft rug 
you slowly ascend.

Walking downstairs may be made a 
very graceful act. Do not spring upon
the steps, but bend the knees, dropping First, lie flat on your back, fold your 
step Xfhaslltlle motion»” posaTrie” t™3 your =hW
You will be surprised to find how quick- knees tiighUy,. Tfcani.roll the body over In lut week e 
ly and easily your descent is made. onto the tide,resting on the ankle, leg, question for

v A French writer of the eighteenth cen- side, arm, shoulder an.d side of the head. the hair
tury tells of a convent in which the Gently roll over to the other side so 
girls were taught good carriage by 
playing various games. In one, they 
carried a light object on the head while 
they marched, and if they let it drop 
a forfeit was demanded. Do not use 
anything heavy, for a light object is 
much better to call out the muscular 
activity by which the equilibrium of the 
vertebral column and so of the head is 
maintained.

If you are flat-chested, a useful exer-

...... .. ' V" ■M
/ A |i|fp|F So// Woo!

IP hexc/o/oe ,iïï. pD^degl,v=e £ jM°=nh’

^ -te hands and face? G. M B.
30&/ IS&7*/'QtectJOïl ïfour a of the peroxide in a

v saucer and apply wifh a* soft cloth.
When this is dry rub In a small quan
tity of lanolin.

Blackheads on Nose
our reade

;

1
m * o,

i:

Hair on- Upper Lip
Can you -give me a recipe for removing 

hair from tpe upj^er lip. (moustache) with
out resorting to electricity?. I would.be.very 
graleftiT to you If ydu ban advise of some- 
thlng^o dÇ>-> A.: A.
A liquid deptlgtPry.^roay be obtained 

from .any druggist ^rçhich will, remove 
the hair from the “lip, hut not perina- 
nentlyv* 1 f It'is dià*k,; bleaching with per
oxide of hydrogen will make it less 
noticeable.,

* • ' ^ ■ " - ■ , Will you please' tell me
• ■ AnMes Loo Large ïîfflull0* ,o develop the

I am afraid it Is going, out of your way Take Ihe Vadcaire • remedy and mas- 
ISA eage with a goodakln food

to reduce large ankle, mine being greatly Dr. VaUCalre’s Remedy for the BttSt 
2ftm?{b&ry^r“i"1 C°mPared Wit6 •t%.<SS? Liquid extract , of galeg. (goatnrue). 1.
Hlalnrg up and down'on the tiptoes i» SacSk'-15fteSS?,l?tsnSt».'"SmSe

one of‘ the : best exercises for reducing 400'grahte.
the size of ; the ankles. Do this mapy ^The doae-ls two soupspoonfuls
times a day whén you. are dressing, ' wrtore each meal, 
walking-around in-your room, etc., and ef-mpit 
I think you wlM soon notice an improve- ” mait extra 
ment.

glrie wh 
been -tro

at It arises from, a* 
mbled so before. I’m

HEALTH AND BEAUTY ADV1ÇE. ^ Seeing^how help^l^you are to yoi

following. My nose seems to be just a nest 
for blackheads, which, when I try to press 
out. only break open the skin and leave 
bruises. I have used hot water and first- 
olasa quality of soap for a wash; then I 
massage with a good quality of cold .cream;

.O mnnsage thntec. gft, Nr^nd^’^tT.t'T.^^y ‘«SS

•;Merb/,sgg?rf.rortiK?%.?.r^swM ssstrÊ's&ssiSi, .?.5r&t,his.ts;!
As ybur freckles seem to stubborn. >hply what y.ou might call pus. After 1 ores* 

I am giving you formula that has been lTl*s pus out. It leaves little holes besides a 
successful in obstinate cases. The cu-cumber cream is a lotion to soften and around In^omôany I am *.^yoimar^man
whiten the skin. The orangë-flowér ae years, and look fairly well outside of this
cream is also good for this and, in âddi- affucticn. A. B. U.
tion, to a skin food. Do not use cold cream on your nose.

Oratige-Flower Cream. Apply. Instead, the lotion given below.
TUQT . Abstain from rich foods, pork, hot
T ounces* cocoa^ra^’B -breads, etc.^and go in for: hygienic llv-

^?tér^2 oînees; 01I2ofAweei ix&- Wnk quantities of water between 
ounces; tincture of-benzoin, 30 meals. Take, some form of light exer

cise if possible, and spend as much time 
in the open air as possible.

Blackheads of the Skin.
Boracic acid, 2 drams: alcohol, 2 ounces; 

rosewater. 4 ounces.
T7se with friction twl 

affected.

-

BY MRS. HENRY SYMESGood for the Circulation

'Popular FormulaTo Keep the Hair Light
paper I found a shampoo 
"Daisy" in answer to her 

something that would make 
lighter. I, took the clipping out 

of the paper, but in some way I have lost 
that the body will describe a |ia,t circle. ShfSJJSg 4°^°”, 
rtepeat this movement slowly, gently, among other ingredients, "carbonate of 
rhythmically. soda." .Will you tell me whether you think

There Is no special muscular action. hlT. ff° u«d" of^urae'^wlto‘dlelTre’u™? h| 
but the exercise acts- more particularly have heard that it would, but would
on the circulation, .causing a more even subjec* opinion of an authority on
flow cf blood through the body, and j have been washing my hair with sage 
slightly changing the position of the in- tea, and find that it has turned it quite a 
ternal movable organs. This exercise L°Hntd.ar^r; f? ha” 1?SL2Ï! ?oldel?

else tor filling the tops of the lungs °f win<* coI^c' something to remedy that trouble.nif it will
with air is shoulder-raising. If the ^aa' * « t_ , . do the work without injury. C. H. C.
shoulders are even they should be raised L° stfa.i8hten bent The shampoo for keeping the hair
together with energy as high as possl- *ï°en6*/’ifo^ Sirls who have light is perfectly harmless if used in

,Fntiï «houidîA St &gr, a gfr. IMS ™°^r„at^hat is'not more than once
ImToth ^reCtoneark’clg ^ ,ower ?ne that U.e^hS’ds 52$
vu nom .ire on a îeyçi, ^ ^ on the chest. ,

Tn "Prevent Cnnsuwintinw Keep the arms and shoulders pressedio -rrevent uonsumption back and down and waIk ab0^ut the
As you know, tûtierculosis or consump- 1<rhi=f^in t̂en<il!l1,ïïîîa;

of>1theClunMyfirstaCandtthl t0» 0r,ape.x carriage, in the meantime strengthening 
of the lungs first, and this exercise is the musclés of the feet, back and shoul- 
meat valuable In bringing the air Into dors. For those ot you who sit long
these parts, thus keeping them In con- hours in school, and find It difficult to
dltion to resist the Inroads of disease an5 «(and. straight, this practice will
to which they may be naturally sus- °%,veiX heIPfu'-, , I am a steady reader. I have a rood,

A16 » Fl wlthj weak ^ngs that we bending is very beneficial. £ï,e SSLof my JLlfe- 1 have trle<a nearly
cahïWît rèeomiwend itoo strongly the ..- - Stand with your feet a little anart S «Af have given, but
value of exercise. To her condition It arms extende/above your head. “BS

is a vital necessity. / -lueei? ^rwar^ with the body, extending your lemon and glycerine lotion and cu-
Dressmakers complain that most girls L ,, hand»' i? which you may hold dumb- !LH!P£?r c, eam would be of some benefit, and

^ ^rLena9hd°e'»nev PheoC|raf"y, ‘V “ P0S8'ble betW<ien ^ EiF\P' «*2% «'M

remove freckles, and, also, would th«

bust? I
wilTkbe 
J. A.

like White
lanolin. with waterthat
orange-flower 
almonds, 4
drops. : , -, . ..... . , ... ,

Melt the first live ingredients together. 
Take oft : the flre and beat until nearly 

, adding little by . little the benzoin, 
and lastly orange-flower water.

Obstinate Freckles.
Oxide of zinc, W dram; 

muth. % dram; dextrin,
Ine, 1V6 drams.

Spread the paste 
night before going to 
remove what remains with a 
borax and sweet oil.

re •• also
ct duni

advisee the drinking 
ng meals.

Regrets Use of Peroxide
Treatment, for if hi t e h cads - i " ha w , r.w questions i would.like to

Will -you be kind enough to mve m«. ’wroxu/iSd ma”|Ett%=^1,Twnould
:îSn^mTT.=Y;TTvhrSTctTn„v%dT5; <£,•* £vnriz
iPnf,V.î.»tTor’T«Bb$in>t15d^5îe'£ !S1a^^,«Kw>co1pS. wm you ktaf

: &WoTu 'iïtâsio?? brini my ha,r

œisfrkæstâz&tâsin's:: w*"
You w ll RBADHIR.:"-. ; jSfigggt t J^hlSSS,
Since receipt of your letter, full at-, r rubber..brueh on my face every other day. 

rectiohs for massaging face ana throat Do you think that 1e too often? J. R. M
been published: The drange-flowèr Peroxide tresses need careful handling, 

cream Is an excellent skin food. Am A good hairdresser could- restore the
giving you formula fhr . the, removal ot color of your hair, but only by dyeing
whiteheads. • • - t |t ,J1l8 bèat cou,.,» to pursue Is to have

Whiteheads (Acne Molluseuml patience and wait until It grows out

r.r<#et^;!Ldr'SSaf-gf LheSSS& ônftin,toT,eCa1mondemeaLaySÔmenof %
with > little toilét vinegar and water. <ir correspondents apply it with a st»><
with a very^we*k-solution of carboUc acM., cloth, lust as vou would soap, rinsing
îtnbrWdWnrft' lnto,b$lltoidwaW?re thoroughly afterward with cold water.

ce a day on the skini sub-iodide of bls- 
1% drams; glycer-

1 Line Between the Eyes
Would you kindly 

massage two liqse be 
nécesearv =to-massa 
long? Also s-^me 
face after using cream, 
tte inclined tote^ oily.-
To affect this obdurate line you must 

adçpt a persistent and repeated squeez
ing, pinching and twisting of the flesh 
between the fingers. Set sonie number, 
say 100, and tb every wflnkie. apply 100 
manipulations eadh sitting. Be careful 
not to bruise the flesh nor abrade the 
sljfin. For tpe .first few days treat the 
face in this way two dr thfee times 
dally, devoting about twenty minutes to 
the operation . each time,. using a good 
face cream.

If your skin is oily, wash the face 
with clear-warm water after applying 
face cream,than pat . all over with any 
good toilet water and dust . over with 
powder afterward.

Shampoo.
Potassium carbonate, l ounce; ammonia 

water, lVz ounces: tinctut-e of cantharides, 
« drams; bay rum, 4 ounces; alcohol, 4 
ounces: water, 6 ounces.

Dissolve the potassium carbonate in the 
water and add the remaining Ingredients. 
Rub well into the roots. Rinse thoroughly 
In several waters, then dry carefully.

Stubborn Freckles

upon the freckles at 
bed. In tpe morning 

little powdered tell m® Just how to 
tween the-eyes? It it Is 

age every night; if so. how 
teilft water to put on the 

as my skin is a llt- 
F. M. I.

! ay.;

To Keep Complexion Fair
I have been ,a reader of your health and 

beauty column for some time, but have 
never written to you before. Would vou 
please publish In next week’s paper some
thing to make the skin lily white,, but will 

In any form Injure It? I am 16 years old, 
and nave the best of health, but my face is 
thin and brown. A great part of It may be 
due to being in the sun. as I live on a farm 
and am out of doors a great deal. I have a 
few blackheads, which annoy me a great

M
have

;

/ Also the formula to make the hair grow

SS: i!T3 îMTTTe rsr11
put anvth'ng in the other formula to make 
It grow dark? GRATEFUL,

i.rrwir, P .wl11 be difficult to keep your com
mon” ple?Lon 1,alr lf y°u are out of doore much 

gave 2* the time, unless you care to 
od to heavy veil. Should not think you would 

object to a good, healthy color. How-

d i

------ e Astringent liotion.
Superfluous Hair-Ott Arms Alum. TO grains; almo

I noticed in yesterday’s paper, >ln yodr ^lïïolvV^^aîum^in the^rosewater. then

beauty reçipes, : this one, - to whiten the pour gently into the almond milk, wita
hands: - - constant agitation. Apply with a soft

uanolln, 100* grates ; paraffin, '28 grams; linen cloth every night before retiring-
* " * : v V" ; ; ; ■: •

nd milk (thick!.

Annoying Pimples
Would you kindly tell me through you

$
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! be îfiâfi’é * pathway to Kiifètj for her peo
ple. AnA Esther followed Sy vision.

Â ëtertihre's

llpe tti 'every practice. There Is absolutely 
nothing In a Christian's life that does not 
yorite within, the 6cope_ of the Christian 
Endeavor pledge “Whatever.” —-r

e ft *
Any pledge may be kept in the letter,.but 

violated in spirit.

I ne8 2Î~- Children’s Column,M:

*jpON JETT
Resolution.

Moving in a golden haze of spiritual ex 
aHatidUi her soûl tired "with that glow of 
patriotism which has giveil history its mc&t 
shinirig page», thé young woman made rfe- 
iti.V. sire woilld go tv the King. But in 
this tirdeâl she needed thfe support of the 
sympathy of ail h*t people. Sb she en
treated MÛVdeêûi that for three dti-ys all 
the jêWs in the capital Join with her and 
her maidens In fasting hild spiritual pre
paration for hhr, great tafck.

How hèâtts liünjfèr fpr the help Of other 
heaths! ' Tlitè 4friàs an e-ârly Ins Va nee of tbe3 v 
plaintive plea, and confession’ of hêlpiul-1 u,hi,.‘h
ness, that is heard thousands of times 
eWy -rft&efc in gatlierlh-ffA%dt jCU^stlAiS-Jto-,: 
day—“X^Ajr for me I” Wlfiere. jt -Is regtiÿ '
most, , courageous. the spirit f-eels humblest
and most helpless. . , *

”îf I péïlsn, i perish,” "'WMf. ^8g.' trtiïy 
royal éésp lut ion of iné Q’ûéeft : who ih this 
fifty-flf tevrinf was lenrnlhfnfinrtteqT are 
better things than life, ft .wâs Bhtan Who

has of late tiepv giyevr to the new SUlfej said: “Mil that, a man Autfi-jitjtL-'he Itiv'e '
like every thing^ else that

|tiLjWz1
a k mmiriliSlB

a Tt • ft *
God's help is pledged to man's help for 

the keepiug of man's pledges to God.
* * *

A TtiE EÔÏLÈST CHILD. him that nK golden sunshade was being 

a j ftétfl 'Over his head, and he was discontent

ed again.
■'*e~16W,1;-W^gr--W>>m==tWF^were

t
Iu the heart of a great forest stood 

little brown hut. lii It -lived. n wotidhian 
And his yoday1 tri thrift 'WhAteyér is onfe's duty timy openly be 

accepted as a "dtity. Anything that it Is 
right for one to do Is right fur one to pro
mise to do. .

! Was given a great treasure—a tlhy iVftby king."'IS 1 * x
m h bojr.ftj . , „ She, had prepared » him x er.dto, ""lt !haU be » tbou dMir“‘" 16

... , v -, . i which the talker hewn -ont <* « big gim • an angel said,
r a.H life .» hut one lonl ■ AvhAol in * aud trM7bn,vTd ih fusion* pAtternL' Wheffinpcth-. he «à* Khig

whieh we leorn to spell ought. . ^ (hc mothCT bad l)fldd(.d lt wlth 5u(v.
Erwontti LMAtitee t$t gntt tiéfiën end fceecB Mr», "lifilnf' It

She topic marks the rally WkhsWjfHyed lift*» of hrt o*ù kiUnAlttf; j
|oHh Léàgue to thé study 01 missions. fï■ Thë s\m shone Wwb with fiervê raye Ali»
ffie design I* to show, the Sweep afid gftat- ^ ÿ  ̂hS\S hhMto =118- J»*"** the ; earth ,Mt the rffitt wB

Wy. three Mlrle# àppei*ed> -V *'?** ths K<“* 'omplalnel
"ttrttotofc little hidther." salt! thhy; « ‘6* **»'■ of the golden sun-

-m«> ho «Whh In'and see yStir little ne* ?M(l- ^ 5U” |,ower ,».ee<»rh "*»
•tob?. We *l,6til(l like to endow him." £?-bi ■? .V<7,
S’.“W1th »h- .i,!y heart." . answered the M»*"*- 1,0 crlM »ut- "< oultl 1 be th*
mother proudly: àb lu they tripped. Two of fcUy2 , v . , r
t«8m were ÿrtôhjp ati4' ben tittfttk one dark • «**.”«"?»•. ?» wlsh 
àtid bile' hiir-tialre*.- with large $bW È^”î. . ...
Wings, but the third was old and Ugly, tier b‘* r”W »»•»;?. >.» «•* 'o the r.gti 
whtgb appeared to 1,0 made of lehtheh Shd abd “ »«•« «round He scored
,Uv. 4.. ,wvi . .... ...... tUiiU n the grass of-the; earth, and the races or
LL- . 11 h"$e hnt ,han " m v,iters that wè'Ùe.hpun It. tint a clmid
- “A; the txvw-wti.erk.wMtea policy tor hht l^!f. limT. lh° M'rt4
to speak first, she emaked out: “*bbt kn{Ï .**/from . . _
Wduld voir wish for yottv b«V,e. llttlk It «»sered him lm h.s slreuglh. had
. found an opponent, and he complained

■ur\*L >i ** i «s »-i k i-K «MiihiMs »<<,* that ,the clotiti was mightier than he. ti'è
“Ott, thAt he nlay Itb the wbAlthlest man asia,n*af u irh r it -, , .16 rt,e *rpl»w,,PMV- anSwereS the diottref V ^ ” l6e cluud ttiai w,$ sr>

'#Mhptg*eli* s'SeHiitt feubWn .Whidt it »»s 10, ■ s.,, . -------- • ..
w*<fv.Mhj*g Md edto tbtoügb ÿiWtr. . AfB m wH6 was srântpd' aud hp

ând dre.-idr-U .It fol- her BAbjf. -I ti 'r ,V tr- -t*'t m .................... «.t
: "T-gh!" said- thiirbrd nMtktf. "Them as .ttp »lM ^^bMweeu the earth am

i a,i, here yoitr Wish will take &**** s! --"‘’sm wr - !" -
the «ppréltë ewee." Ahd. with ah #»h 1 hghth. Then >e seu

glance-, sllh fie* out «to tile night, f. ”M=. ^ î^t » ‘Trï - "à-‘Xl a "Oh. what haie 1 doheï" spbbed tbb H as W - 6g -1 low
hint fier. . "1 ought to Wave remembered ISftJï '2™.d

sxsrtsts?^—■ 2-t =r e
..I. a , a •• ,1 av, , au # ^ atwoAS,a rock that Would not give tvây.
“Do not fret, said the two other fairtPS. y.. , . .... / . ,,

. . . ,. . , . . * . . ..... He poured out his tort-ehts t»n it with a
"tie may be MUW*et to endow him With , ,n4 lt hie tMl Jd ,h,(k
sonmthtog better than gold bf .In. the Mcb' rèâistèd Him.. He said:

."Thank rmu dear fairies: said he ^ mf. 6tre6di6 ,Mo ^ 61„
mother, mntllng through her tears. l)b m , ' whre à Jfoék."
yonr best for him, please. -J» iûàrdiân ângel desVende§

•'.No*. said the golden hait-e, fatry. ^ ,|#rabUd... f%
"here Is my gift and she took from to ^ tto6sr„lW t„ , 4tork. and
bosom a .rlchly-chas Ü casket which * ,tonyd not whtn ,|,e i*n sh„het ntitter 
Being opened, rerbaléd two tin, golden ^ Its it^.ents of

Iy.:s' . ... - . , . r rim.' ti'iib ône dnÿ â màn came with à
“These I wll, place in his ears, and he j,v, .ts .. . + u.
... . . . . .. . ..., . ., plck-nxe, a sh.-irp chisel, Ahd a Heavy hath-

wl l then be able to understand all nature s ffl?. i8 m m „t (6p ^
voices, all fairy languages and he speech ,g ^
ot the blrdk, beakts. inbMs, ahd àlhfe, ,.thli nUn 6as nvdi. ^ and

6 ,îxSa, Vt* s- ,, iu a-a k uy.\ cütS stohèk but bf rfiÿ body. î Ahi wêâkêf-
“And I, ?aid thb dArk-jlAhea fniry. ... ,A .y,.- t .. ,ui. ... .t"give this." and She showed b gbltibh éhàlh Be- .l.hat 1 *«" ,tbls

as fine as a spidéï-k Wbh. and haHgthg frflh, be .6 thou wishes!, BIS
it a little crystal phial, in which ÉbBh g Xd so trara sV --o

rst *vrvif!Xm '•-! '»'•««»• SY-.-sMtssîton,K" . T w d* far!;Hi* liàl'a Ar s»Ml wàgêê. But he Was-hofi.

K STÎ.Sssj^m*** » «- *
The fairies theri placed thé tubék lh thê 

tiny siieil-pirtk eârS. And drbp^ed the 
ilqhid îhijo thé big blue éyês,. that loôfeèd à» 
if the nlbonlight they had flrkt Opened tip- 
oil had tAkeii tip ttA Abode ih tfthih.

■'NOW, Tittle thotlier,’1 said tfiêy, “hè *hali 
r'écélvè otfr htilteti gift.'* 
stood oil either sidë oè the bed. they joined 
file tips of thhlr WAtidS together, Artdlihg 
them over the mother and her hàbÿ, Aftti 
they then Bàti§ tujlêthêé thté IttHê èbhg:

II
û -■-

/ imm wmib-.w.
Before And 

behind his carriage .rode ninny horsemen, 
and over his head was held a golden sun
shade.

ÉJ l1]

*'T;" pxIpir7 'I... .i
Thf. dbÿtimitc \Va 

Aiiothcr :nstîlilC>- uf .the curious policy 
of uttr war is living very, adversely

: criticized at present. .Much prominence

Out. 10. —.Mr. HTfihikvi: 
propusak' to introduce, -ulir- 

is meeting 
from men of 

As the author of

H:ir laudinarks nipwadays, and the fact i 
tli.it ttieiitttaud gttdrttçe has. to make rvny !
Tor the fiohilun county Po’ti!tdll's refiiti- : 
struehoii selteuiv and is ab<>ut to lie 
verted tato à '-railway sthtibn fm- the

this is the fifth „hv house S ht I t'IspUal at -Milltomk, due to the ti* WS<- and,
di-ai,pcaied from tîtê ueiàhhôrhood îï : vvry s|,vvi,il h,tei36t evinced in it by j Satah iSys. lt te à lié. AlU" tiiérdry dik-
.St : t'lcnmut i>aiips"iu th,. Strand sihpe (,,M‘vn Alcmmdra, -wt,o ha* visnted; it .On | prdves.jt; there hits never beet) ah &%% top
the 'alterations for tile widenin'* of the ,llany "Ct-adouu. Ill eohueetiou with this dark tp îürh.ftb Instnuees of men anil *;o-;
rod ïa,e S-n iu , on,Xs tto- others h"81,itnl jt l>rot^pd to establish a metV ^ë .ffka prized hodor andAotmtry and

being the Gaietv. the Opéra Commue. ' T’* for "ursmy military service, frleM«htji.inid mltll and stiTfce aiVctve Hte
the Glebe hud the Olviiipie But there ":h?re ar,üly Sutters and nurses could re- Itkelt.-": Is these woi-ds aifé tififilg read
■ire stih 4 aw*1 lh-uiv left "for new the- cruit* The Plat**, tor this dtropeaed new tWe.’ii-P myriads of mén amt.Someii Who

ev V^e It building were Htthtoted by the war ofiice arP fvedy pouring oüt iheTr W upon

is not a dearth Of" Vhtvhouses"the man- a‘‘ .en®ne<>f; aUd havc slinvP bef to*"» ****■. Has X*W Orleans lacked for 
a"ers are comnlainin" of at present but ‘ul°1>tcd 1,1 slHte °t Tt>1'5" emphatic ad- ' yeUeXr fever muses and Sdelfiurs,. toe*use
^decided lack of -oml^^ Plav« Thé the VVrsv trifiti8l“- 6o flagrant are the do- the lattër have had to risk the!,- lives?

'«ttiS-itotim-hdbllc has to he "satisfied with ficielK'ies and. weaknesses of these ac- Better far td perish, nobly than to live «æÆ oti? fn^x-r^ very ^ i»a"s that Queen Alexandra has craven,y.

a. iw- • * been moved to interfere in the matter,mere, pio nc ions. , -] It is claimed that the accommodation as

Enter the Motor Cab

x Ufiice.
Btiîts tif the Dhjjsttin missionary, ènter- 
jSîsé. -"ÿât; splendor^ aqiit.^power and r'o- 
mftiice on-marvti of God's church
arfc ciLlcuIaterl to Inspire the hearts of 
yottng fth'5 ôlîî.' Imftere' . exaltation 10V 
êvêï-y life thafr. ‘figeas the exuoirtntion. “Let 
thine ëÿèé ob tfie tiel<k 

• • •
* Xirië df tW' fbrtiéè"" wïtBtft' thé churches 

ttinV mbst be Veckfthtfft ^ttAi Is the awflk- 

Hrett inton'-st ih mffe?Von study. With hl- 
tëllîgdn'cé And A gVeht lVost Li'f
young pêOple Are systemAtH-aliy stutWitig 
the mis.sîdnàvy subject. Ih îfs id".r;fi ■ hbâV-" 
ïhgts Add iji it's wider vrlhtioiYs. They Are 
becoAtng info lined tip'oh' tills biggest s'ttb- 
yéct befdhe thé éhtireh: And the lilp^ant 
And hostile lOHtVds; of lnisslVins -niv tiOditig 
tftêtil. tttêéti ftfïvérshrièfc. .v- ‘ - • *,’*

*' * *
Th^^cihgdom is CotnliYh:: therefore its 

sërvtitits should ktiOw the hifthubr df its 
progress.

pwtâÿê: 
uxlial s.VI>pôrt 
- of opinion, 

ivrial penny iwstfij'by he alrpady 
iniûi ou the gratitude of a large 
of. thtf-vJiuûüUu roe nd now. the. 
hood '.île -WihtK to. confer on, 

,1 will dotibticW be stifH^orted en- 
rally both at home and abroad.

to the Times ex-

I

,/Ni
wâs AlvéAàÿ 

sun. He seul ôtit

y\r Heaton’s lette’k
îioÿr1' kmUH" ate the difiiculties in 
y unh-eysâli x$ii ion of the
vostage and the arguments m its 
<e6in to be almost overwhelming. 
).=rutdit.v of charging twopence 

■ ay for. n letter to Calais when a 
v will <lai;i-y it to New Zealand 

. enough and hardly needed poitit- 
bub it is only by emphasizing 

plain facts ns thi». that the public 
v J>roTTght to seg ho>\' grpet th‘es 

....->ity is of iilterafton in td)é present 

... i. Of cotifse the real difhchlty in 
matter is the tinancial one, and if 

•:m be'Overcome Mf. Hduuiker’s 
: - to secure so gi-cat a reform should 

- ' -r,li- .. ... ..:

S',

m

g

ii.iifiir - 7I 

'
!,pn 1

tràyXr *?'■: t
The a Woman.k •ait.ng

Goo made Wdni.-rrt ih if, tk-ftlch wAs tins 
"Vo WotiiA AW~vi set out in the plans is tota^ry inadequate, 

it does not even compare with the provi- wA.v of giving her 'ÿtiWér. 
b^Atity. to hiAii strength: but strength dotés 
the Will of befttity. Ti\ë iOéd-Aêvni notion 
ft'&lt-h ftoft-tis upon WomAti;s mAkltig thë 
tiiôst ot héf God-give A < liArhlS. hAS Its 
ioundhtlori soriièWherë elsë' than in thë

' .The"Sn'OtoT omn-iboses wh4<?Ii so rapitHy
became popular in London are to be sup- ! **ons adopted by the Poor Law Guar

dians in their infirmaries. The bedrooms 
are to have no fireplaces, they are ill 
planned, badly ventilated, and, critics 
aver, the general arrangements for sis
ters and nurses, particularly^ are inade- 'Vs ®f nature and of God. He who made 

fact has awakened the London cabby to quate. Only one sitting room, for in- wbman thë inlvést ftoWer in Alt Hfis beàriti- 
thff dèsirahilitv of iiitrôtîucihg the six- stance, is intended for the whole staff ™1 garden of cfoatlon. endowed her with 
DPOiiv fare, so that hr tutor* we may of sisters hMSürsek, î?^Z.h *!h8,°î y«6n « s»mt thât
expect to be able to driVe a « mile for Queen Arexalidfa realizing the inade- Wnt be hblè To îbad W world to its 
sixpence instead of a shilling. Only the qUacy of the v proposition,s ahd. MVing highest find best estate. Most persons find 
fear of Sudh keen c-umfietitioh às the ar- the interests,, o£ her Imperial Military ^aven bv fnltoWlns the ^ntlk ltodhiK rtf 
rivat of the niotor cab will éstiiïïlisll has Nursing Service.At heart, has privately * wortiafi-mdthM-. nWebthetu-t w-fe or child, 
inflnwd the Ijbttàon cabmen to voj.sitier offered to ÿive to the state ti.tX)0 to in- Ihte to woman s highest right amt duty, 
the advisability df reducing tliéir fares, elue'e the war ofliee to see their way.clear I lb?,p *ae.a *a”"T, ^ :
Vbèir ovpbsittoii has been bilked tm the to- provide the needed' 'accommodation. | of Plp"d™» tbé
assumption that the change total* in- -DestVite, Her, Slajestys concern and the <« »#r petlpfe. She_amtyed »«•*« lb hét 
volve the halving of their present earn- aitvei'së' éxpéii çtitiéiiint thé war offifce J*# Wman Wit Wtid d<>Tt^'
mgs. but they lost sight of the fdft tha't decline to etit&fein the idea. The Brit- t.B1Lrf,dl’™L0?E,tbe. «"««•
many people travelling distances, eonsifl- Mi-11 Medical'Jofli-ual, which hds serioitSly held her ml,ke a ttyorate
erably rftider à'-toile wmtid be glad to , taken the matter up, suggests it only re- [ Itoftwlton . i’hon the king Sbë »W 
bhy sixpence for the convenience of get- maifls to itsk,public pinttidn to assert is- . ”<ve 8 * Ta L^av/-o'1
mg to their destination qtfickly, where j self and iifsfsf’iW Mr. Arnold Forkter ^ I L ^

».... .. .....  «. w ■ mm *» I- ftm «*«■ s
The Latest Frid. . - Ttië v ogué. rsër-ptbë which Sigrilfttid fiiVor And thé JëWA

were saved1 frottr A tërrlhlé An éàcàpë
wMeji-is celebrated every yehr-'tn :thê ieâfct 
of Purin;

plcmehtéll by iiihtor cabS, bbfli 'liatisoms 
and fqur-wlieelers, so flint the days of 
the cab horse are numbered. The new

NEWS ANb NOTES.
ÉVâtigetiStic ttiêetingS Ate ündëï- way 

tHVoügtiotit thé etitlré Atat» nf iSéVr Jétkey. 
Thé Vdri'céi-ted ihoVémetit is directed by 
Uev. Di-. J. Wlllntt Vhaptiun.

* * *
Thé fét-éirt dénth bf Gêôrge Macdonald; 

the novelist. KecAlls tftë htbt thAt he WAS 
à phéac-her. arid His rilbst Widely quoted 
Writings were brief titimllies.

* * *

cabs can be hired at a lesser rate than 
Hie present horse vehicles, and the latter

The Finger P$iht<

IiK-reasltig. interest in the tingçi1 
method .of detecting crime was evi» 
from the large, gathering that as- 

.. mlil.-d to hêaV Dr. G arson lecture on 
i -abject ifébenth’.- Thb lecture teas 

j,t• h*r t<K) technical to be appreciated

T
’ "V ’

m
’

sAylug,
average listener, yet one could 
some remarkable facts wliich 

what a fine art this branch of

r p * '
The récéht NihgpÔ, Chinâ, VftrîStlaiî Ëh- 

cléAvof cotivetitton I§ said to hftVè bèëh 
tlië mo§t iiotÀblë religious gAlfierTng évér 
Üëi'd iiï this country.

sh""
. . . has become. Experiments show

mpressions taken at an interval of 
years had no variation, except, of 
when injury occurred. The lèfi** 

was illustrated by numerous lan- 
slides, but these only served to in- 

the bewildefriient of the uuiniti- 
I. who could- hot distinguish much 

.liflVivnce in the impresHions, and the lec-
teehirical b&plaiiations did|i4. itt&;, , . „ . _ .. .. ,

„..t help nmteriitliv. Hmvdvev. a point" '^N»W'! «l'eçiahsts haŸe mvBdtert. yéf
vl.i,-!: N the àlWtriporraiif. one in regard ftnAher "nmuitt for the ,Ie,fiurM to'fe- , v.n n. tIifi
.. this wonderful science, is one which dnige .m. But surely the women-of-, to- when sttch <B»
- , lecturer emiihSsifed wtv tieurlv that " *«-y Imvp too much common sense to.'.feHl i direction we toihetftmg to

' . f fîùgêr print' imprpsgioiw victims to this latest and 'mdst^ îtliotie 'suit wlihteVér tdyie of geniity \Vt> possess.
VtondlSTtoi^SM ! "raze invented for their "imagined", or imagine. *ê pfisW^W-hidh aimnints 

MVC been dtscoyeied to he ,dent., ai. It ^ w less to much the sàffife Thffig. A bedemihg

Restoring Whittington's Ohimes. than the injection of pèrfdnle mhler their j,hat is n thing of tiëliuty tHul'-ft'jfly, for
ill ihe many stones foid of famous skin. Some ingenious soul has the an- [ the season at least, so that in the choos- 
: zns nolle is so popular as that of dneitv to- assert, timt by this menu* the ; ing of it «nil- pritlcipni fonsidétation is— meeting topic of the Christ#* ÉBêéavor

I -Hi,-| tvirittitigton ” Ill picture honk wiiole body will exhale perfume ami riant apart from ,hW-'it htuks- cm the stnnd— Sovletÿ âhd thé Baptist Ttofejt People's
I Cl in panfominie this romatic here and in time the blood Whiel. rourses through how will it.took tfu Bife'-tiend. There is t alon for Novémhêr mb.:*»#.• VKeepIng

I V. famous cut have ever heel, given the veins Of the impregnated ones will a tendency to backward trimming in the My tkr!et1»li tinaeayto MM.
I prominence Bui v'crv fe\v= lunule have become p(.?iTumed$ No wotider that even new autumti hat .whieh is nlmokt bottié.r- IU\ Ts. 41.. 6: - ^or. VUh**gg> • The Kp-
| li-avil the "chillies-- which are supposed t-ltocperfumers, are led by ilenhitUc? the j ing eti StdggeratibB. In the m-ttitiary worth League^ topic to 4.

have worked ptioii a change in Whit- 'pWctt'cc as highly, flangerons ahd likely way few-yvomen can .Wear this style of the Kingdom. Is. ret-i.
- plahs. >rWT»*l82a the I ilff-1| III Ini'I |#1 i niiin iliNtoiiijf I' the skin, htmdgtar \\ith any.stutibhiedP of smart- »j9p|? ‘
as it was called, was familiar to One shudders to tSfainK what tile result ness, for it is a most trying fashion and t'mtii 5" his WotP" '

:i wayfarers, and not a few imagina- .would he after an indiscriminate use of therefore any exaggeration of it lends an comlnon "^tUtite, but "bone the toss lofty,
i i v * • folk tna'v have believed that they some of the adult era ted perfumes on .the element of the ridiculous, which no wo- këétiê fits w^6 hftA ririe of
:.:u. did say "Turn Again Whitting- market. Even the beauty specialist.Can- | man, however smart, can afford to risk. thé jflfc tti-tifes- 8èS â fetb'ld btiSfi mSrn

Lord Mayor of London." lt is not not pretend to have solved the secrets These fantastic chapeaus reqmre such I
record how long a period has elapsed : of ti* preparation of some of the best j careful putting on that only the pépiant ahjmt v "k it,» id frail

known scents and to he blessed with type of beauty util carry them off sue- ,.,h..- ... ,c ■ . . " ; gA ,
lint at ahÿ rate, they have how been • the necessary discrimination in their use. cessfully. Draped tot|nes are as fashiml- ,bŸ 6Ï û,t tobfe^MillkM OH6'e« in fact
■ -'..red. and Sir Milliers Stanford has Of late flower names have been express- able as ever this season, velvet bemg the ^ fa)th with gdclety’
re-s-'ct the old time and Londoners "with- «'<1 in many and curious wdys Brides fabric of which they are mostly com- ^ ^ with tid.d ^
In sound Of Bow Bells*’ b ill hear the I have-had their trousseaux embroidered posed, and they are usually trimmed futfiUisg 'tfie Wh6!e laty '

ii. future which held Such pro- in their name flower, their bridesmaids witli shaded flowers or a smart wing. * *
meaning fur the celebrated have .carried out the sanie idea either Plumage toques, too. are popular, as gc. ^

ifh-k." It must hot he supposed that in tlieif dresses or.their bouquets, and atop feather hats m ...every shade and neoges ii»ntiy maqe .ate itgntiy
la présent hulls are those ci'àniectvd, girls named after the rose, the violet or shape. Long lace veils are having a
, i;h the legend, as thé original* were thy lily, tor instance, have rigorously vogue and as a . rule they are. not worn
lest rove* dnriii"’ the -rent flto of tikjO. i adhered to the one perfume suggesting | over the face, hut simply draped round

their name. But.to carry the fad to the ; the. hat and-the ends-deft flying At their
| extent of injecting perfume is to, stiggest : own sweet will. It seems an1 absurd

The average Londoner is hfLomitlg the most frivolous and dangerous use for j fashion, hut there is no immediate sign
hardened to thé disappearance of failli- the already abused hypodermic syringe.
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• * »riy
Bevausp there is said to be a lack of 

free High schools and a turplus of small 
colleges lu the lloinan Catholic church, ft 
Is likely that many of the latter will he 
changed back into free High schools.

* * *

À quart fer oi a million dollars ife to be 
rjaise^ by the Méthodiste ot this country 
â» mi Udln Jribiiee Fund, foi- the celebra
tion riekt year of a half century of mission
ary work by the Sletho^lsts in India.

$ ft »,

thé Sovereign grand lodge of Odd Fel
lows tins cotifirmed the rule that no liquor 
deAIfeivcan be a member of the Order, and 
any (rati ^fellow iibw- engaged in the liquor 
traffic is to be expelled.

S * *
The Japanese ETnpereilr, as lias been 

tirltleiy ànnduncèd, gavé five thousand dol
lars tôr the Ÿmmg Men’s X’Brlstlan Àsvo- 
ctâtloÂ’jR' Work among the soldiers. Now 
he lias p^qmis^d five hundred dollars à 
ÿëar for iiçu: years tô thé Christian orphan
age al t^xhyarfia. ’apd a, similar sum for 
Christian work amo8g ex-convicts.

- * g
Miss tieien 'M. dfiulit .hafe given $lK0;tidÔ

for a railroad Ÿ. Sj. t*. A. buildlhg at St.
Louis, as à mferijbî;lài. to bér fathèî-, the 
late .lay (î,)uld. The rail'-oad Y. M C. A. 
now eu'roilé tL'ÔOO ihen. aïi iriëi-'eàse of 
tW’èWfe. thousauff in two "Veitrs.

* * *
8hy:pv!»fe is expressed by many religious 

pnpei-s that ÜnltiTvŸlini. shôtild have nl>- 
pblhtfed delegates to "the mtev-vhurch eori- 
ference on federation to bè tié.id in Xew 
Ÿork, Novfe'iiitjcr if>tl6-2iijt, til At later
they sbptild ralAfe ,a Vtg')i"«>ilR t protest be- 
ctftise théa'é delegated Aërê_jho^ received. 
The 'HUÙiçrs^Btifii'x h’W ' t he coiifer-
eiiçé, which officiull.v ^èpreseffts thé gréât 
PrdfPkfnbt bodies, xVâs to lié pkihftiifed ex
clusively.. id churches holding thé evhhgéll- 
cal dtictfelhts.. Qp ho ôt-Bèr bii^js would the 
Methodists Snd the ItaiHI't^. arid tin- t*rèé- 
hytë'rlâhs and Gdriiyeg^Ailtonnlists Arid 
Lut her a lis conSérit tô'entlï'* mtb the tfedei-.i- 
thori.

a
ut

un r s very Hats are of- sttéh- fatibil shnpfes that 
mlistv be lidiftT to HKlêétt if

T0ÜN6 PEOPLE’S SOClEtt TOPICS
nôrjlti..

q'eVSé éôfhmenth upon the dfiîfmùti prayer

"fftË WOt LD IN TtiE ftÀËËg.**
- - -

i.Vêt-6nps ÿotisthlnfcftiie- printe<ii" li*$r made 
a rtMtekfe. iti':tU^-2ritf6fë-:8?but 
lie hasn't ren),iÿU .hâbt^ In fais etory
wërè crtl'ëQ. Phj-îtts 'arid Geofifrér. These 
ai-ê very pretty hhtriés, I thinks btit they 
were very naughty children; Phyllis was 
a disobedient little girl, who always waiit- 
eff tô havè het- own way, ahd Geofft-e-y Bhd 
a vè'fy b8d tfempei*. They got>ijp oi\ce veri'y 
early?, in. the morning and^-stole* some UiS- 
vhlts qut oF-W biscuit tin, and three lumps 
of shgâV 6adh from yie ktigav basiü, Which 
wfts very riatightÿ of tliéin. Then they 
started nut for a walk, and, they lrieailt 
to êtaÿ'ont ell day Arid go ever so far; 
where they hftû* hever'béëri before.

Aftér walking a long way they came to â 
lot of arid they thought at first that
it mtisf Bfe a forest, bitt Geoffrey remelh- 
bfered thàt fotésts only happened in books. 
So Urey divided: it must be n wotal. Thé y 
went vh through the wood, and hafl neni- 
l-t âhikhèd thé biscuits, and kept thé sugar 
till thq last, when they came to a rbudd 
placé wfierè there tverft no treis; but iu 
the middle thete were three big white 
Aioriep^tj&htilng up, arid behind them WA« » 
tVèiribridims rodk ri;itb a ddbr in it.

àAÏlNQ AND

•1

« >GV > ! 55ti, As thfe.V
:L

That's a Dréaln, swefetést bâhÿ‘. dt-eairi fAit-y drealris; 
i^rfeahi bf thfe mbririllght arid soft ripplltig 

streatiâè:
jji-pam of thé Shadows Arid drPSiti of thfe 

day—
Di-eam little dAHlhg, drfeaiti ri hlle ybti itiAjr.

2)7*772Jti

ffer Zfxposzcra

• '.' the old vliimvs were last heard., 10 drops; oil of roee. 1

r.v this on my hands, as I 
u.v 10 ge-t them white, but 

i«!l me. please, if there 1* 
s "mlxi'ire"" that will cause 

niy hands, as there is 
mv hands. I want to 

nothing- that will in-

you will tell m» 
the hair off my 
the elbow the 

Ts there some paste 
that would take It 

B. M. M.
to whiten the hands will 
lit- growth- of superfluous 
pi,mice treatment for the 

iperfluous hair from youi

VlTAke. t-beti. In tliabhriod Arid tti strong life, 
tV'Ake, ctuïqüfef evil in ever-waged strife, 
ëàt-s hear Strange riitislV. Eyes, GeAtitÿ sfefe. 
Heârt deeb Arid loflriÿ-^1^; our :#thà tô 

thèë!
broken.thankful if

lat wiii^ As thé notés diéd âwaÿ tlifei-e nplSfeltréd 
stiSpèri'ded fntifi thé wâhdk à littie tilitll 
shield. gibWlhk likè tlie sllhéet.

iiiis shield," eàtd the inibies, “is to be 
Word over his heAH, ahd Will catiSe hllti tti 
£VdW ttfi frill of pttfeç tlibtigfits. lOVltig Arid 
ùndérstAridirig every llfltig thing."*

AVlth great solfenttiliy tftfeÿ ptilléd Aside 
fhè bahy‘s gôwh and IMti, fftb iottily Shield 
over thé ‘iriy qriickîy-bëAtitig liêaft. TBe 

babe sitiiiefi sweetly, as if the shield wepe 
proving ItS lhfiüétiéè at Otiée. Thfen with 
a gObd-bÿê fltitter of their IriïleAcérit wlrigs 

t}Wi golot^ fAttifs Bight.
Y érfrs AW ay. Thé bo hé fiafî géOWli

A riiati. All his briyfiObd iiAri beên sbeftt in 
the great fobest. He had heAVd the étbHëS 
that the wltids told, arid thé ktltri-ing sohgs 
they Rfitig to the great ttfees, And the 
trees, too, sang srifeli lÔŸlflg hiôtfief^flbtigs 
as they credited the birds whd tfié squirrels 
to test. Arid W’üferi thfe blPdS had flown 
the trees tiAd fitriè to talk to him.

Sâid a gve.ât ôak: “SOtiie dAÿ, Sonny, you 
will sail fhr aWity to distant lands lh A 
stately ship.made from my timber”

“Yeet dear old dak,** said tlie. lmy* “Arid 
T was first rocked In your arlus, for It WAS 
from n fâlléb branch of ytiurs that niy 
vhtdle Watt tieWu.”

“And I, my child," murmured another; 
••will sing to yotl again another day, for 1 
shall help in the building df a grand orgatt. 
Arid when skilful fingfet-6 cat-ess me will peal 
fbvtli the war strôlhs Of thé storms, chant 
the StoVieS df thé eüii, itidon, And stars, 
ahd fiute sweetly the ihÿrlad Songs of the 

I fot-est,”
‘•That will bë detightfriU" said the boy. 

“And I. too/’ he cHetL ’"Will sttig of the 
fay’s revels in tile mohrillgllt. And all tfié 
séerets of the birds arid VéAsts And in tUfc 
hearts of the fldWerA."

So when hé Wfts old énérigh he wéùt t tit 
liltd the gVeât world. With hie marvellous 
eyes he stiW Ihto the hearts of meri, And 
»Arig. too. of All thé bfetttity Ahd ugliness 
therein. Rleltek were showered upon hv*bt 
but the gift of the loving heart quite pre
vented him keeping any for himself, for 
lie gAVe them All to those Who wête homè- 
leeB. ïidor Arid ill. hurt sd hè was, as t\e 
old fitir.t foretold, the poorest man »h hîi 
the worm, tint though poor in gold, he 

rich in Love, Beauty, and Sorig, And

* * *VÀ.rUkî.;
’Tkê tyu t h tirid eriy icyg the , Lh rist la h E« - 

deaAor pledge-, arid All. (.tb**r ^terjAtlati. 
covettAbtfe. i* ,m>e of trie Vhôfc£ precious lh 
alLrevélütion. It is that nS&ii may hiake 
covenants with God: that file, infinite 
Jehovph ifi willing to" enter Into direct arid 
personal i-elntidriship with individrinl mor
tals: and that-nym may hAVè deallfigs with 
his-junker. HdW tliis lifts man np! What 
a endwti of- divinity it Is upoh iris lirht! 
Not only does God- speak to mari, but he 
also Fpeqks with man; aart the two ni-ny 
keep covenant together.

d

Passing of Landmarks.
They qitisued, the dôorai:npéti. ftMind à 

pAssngé, ABd Writ Along tlllT-êy saw a 
béflutlfrih big r-avfe with ever so many 
Hprtitfc in it; And lovely birds singing and 
making thé mrist delicious music; But àè 
Aûon AS tti fey got lnâide the citve the bird» 
add the ferisic stopped. Ahd the lights near
ly went out. They snW a very fine bid 
maw in the ihiddiè* who liAd lOrig. white 
hair Arid a long, White béârti almost doWâ 
to his feet.

When he saw Phyllis and Geoffrey fié 
Sftid; “If you oûly Wbhld; if you iJhiy 
would; ”

Arid all the btédS sighed. “If they only 
would: if they orily would;"

Thé 7-hllüréh didn’t know what it All 
mfeant, arid thé old rann arid the birds kept 
ori saying the same Words, ami everything 
was getting dolefuller and dolefilller. They 
Were feeling Intertable, and at last, when 
the old inati sAid, "If you only Would." 
Geoffrey said. “Would what?"

The old nian said. “Think, think," and 
the birds said. “Think, think,"

"WUnt shrill we think about?" said Geof
frey.

“Think how naughty you are." the did 
mAh said, Then the birds bfegAn to get éx- 
eited, and fieri- round them, saying, “Think, 
think;" Arid thé Old mail answered. “Be
fore It'S teo late,"

The children thought ho meant that they 
wotild bé lAtè for tea ri hetk they |erot. home. 
But the. old mAn told theni that all the 
birds there were once children, „and wére 
so naughty thdt they were changed to 
birds; arid w>re not allowed to leave the 
(•eve. They had to learn how to make 
people happy by making him nappy, and 
When they hAd learnt it properly they were 
changed back into children Again.

“Would you like to be kept* here and riot 
see yotir ftither add mother again?" Asked 
thé old man.

When the children said “Xh," the eld 
man replied; “Would you promise to be 
good If I let you go?"

“Yee. ri-e would." they said both to
gether. Then the light.» went np again, 
arid the birds Snrig. Ahd tlie old man told 
them to go and be good. And they did. 

ffotiçir"'" ~;

of its dying out just yet.

atinent for Superfluous 
Hair.

lary n-rent 
‘ not punil< 
hlvn*d pom 

rub tne 
* growth, a 

Hie hair off.

ed at

r L 7 . • tfpumice
but th*ce aoap.

Ice stone. To re
ski ri afflicteS with 

nd the pumi 
pe careiul not 
the skin. In 

** red by .thta treat- 
old cream. The pumjee 
night, before Retiring,

iches on Face
ave lieen a reader 
fver be«*n under "the 
u until the present, 
komplexlori has been 
has alarmed on arising yes- 
t at finding iny cheeks and 
lit h lài-ge red blotches, 
outdoors, and am seemingly 
except for a slight attack of 

oaslonallv My face Itches 
blotches have a watery

Ù1 *s m »
* *i *

Â cùl-louk experimëhf Irh^ trièil l>y one ôf 
the Lêndpb ‘trAûkît^.ëôtii^Aiiiés.. tiâêkengêfA 

thé liîglit’ earÂ fiafi Hfeeti grêatiÿ aritiôÿ- 
efi by nûmerous (Irtitiken nieîi. ti’ecniteé ôf 
many éomplnlnte, tîiÂ company ntïàchéd a 
drririkarfis’ vail..tî> ériéü ôf sèvéfal trains. 
Thé schème falléd. TioWi-yei*. Uèéàtise thé 
steàfiy drinkéto; fiàhâttièd tb be ktîori h as 
dccüFânts of à dVurik.âi'ds* train, wènt home 
ëàfty, and éveil.ttiosfe Whô ré'riiAltied ïàte 
Wferê sober éhouglï td iràveî in à regular 
train.

lee.
filé//yirritate V-4

million of young périple have
r-A

Some teu
probably entered iuto -thé .Christinn En
deavor covenant riltliih file twenty-five 
years of the orgAnlzatloti’s lifé; They have 
assumed obfigntiOne as serious as It is pos
sible for mortals to btkc .upou theriisèlves. 
Summarized, their vriri- has been to con
form their entire lives to the will of Jesus

on
V

l -j ré<
>3*i B* wfor some 

necessity iI m 11
'l;v
H il, fl H M

A x
v \;Ae

15IS p
* &

iis$

M Christ—"To do whatever He wotild like to 
have me do.*' All of this means, if the 
Covenants' hâve been assumed iu sincerity 
arid kept with fidelity, that there should 
be oh this continent ten million men and 
women, not yet past the meridian of life, 
whose characters are conspicuous for holi
ness and usefulness, hi this host there 
shoiuld Teslde’çaWf enotigh to leavett the 
whole continent tip to godliness, 
should be the most potent factor in the 
life of the Westera wofld. , 

ft * *
No one can trace a sfiifitual influence. 

It !& pafct rtiAn’A pnWer tô tejl Wfiat the th 
E. pledge has avcompHsbèQ. Assuredly, it 
has imposed «poil tkoüsàiids A uèW con
sciousness of the seriousness Of tellgion. 
It has made duty à grave matter. It has 
put the thought of Hod Into cdtintless 
hearts. A new Standard Of condtièt has 
been set up for ÿôtirig men arid yôung 
ri-oiïlçn. The chârMctër-fô’rimBè habits of 
d?illy prayer, daily Bible leading, out
spoken witness béàélnjL add devotion to 
the Visible church, have All been strength
ened. Partly bex'Htike ôê thê FfiHstlati En
deavor pledge, there hAs been mofe add 
better service done Toy the kingdom during 
the pa£t twù rtééadfes thtih evét* before.* ft *

\

WJT"SBtohe

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONSp#*n tro
at it arises from, a* 
mble<i so before. T"m 
ge cream, but am not 
hat I need or not.

D M. ff.1 
n that you describe in» 
te trouble comes from in- 
or lt may be a form of 

ise you to consult a physl- 
to it.

! trouble. Thus Esther’s worry was cured; 
She Was losing her soul And spoiling lier 

encompassing the death of Mordecak: he < ti)- frittering thetn ari-ay in pe'ttv
must have his khidred IllsA All the exile j ^ datl6ds thoughts.
Juris scattered throughout the wide do- 
mains of Abatoento ptft on saekvloth and j stunted than are broken down. Littleness 
ashes. SO garbl’d, Morddcfti ilppeiU-ed-<utt- j is „ the big sin of most hearts. Lack of 
side the paliu-e gate. His roylil -cOttsltt, j great ideals, noble purposes, heavenly 
disturbed, sent him flitfer I'altot-nt. Milt [ visions, Is what atrophies the finest powers 
his grief lay too deep for hppm-el to tern- | of men and women. Happy is the man or 

to the sheltered i woman who _ran merge herself or himsMf 
into a gréât causev forgetting the vexations 
of tbe moment iu devotion to a glorious 
goal, »

Why bne Woman tleaehed tlip Throne.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON. ; Speak rilth the speech of ttié World.
tblftk with tfle thriti^fits -î thë feW.—défait 
Hiiy.THE WAY OF A WOMAN.

The international! Sunday School léssôn 
l"v November r.th is "Esther Tleadlng for 
Her People," Esther iv.. 10; v.. u.

By William T. Ellis.

Morè lives are They ft * ft
Thèfê ate mAhÿ trmitileB Which jriri CAh- 

ndt ctiéfe by tfiê^bmié Ahd the hyinti brink, 
but which you can cure by a good pérspIVâ- 
tîritt afirt ft Bffeftth of ffésh àif.—tiédi-y 
Wâtd BêéÇfiëé.

iu!ar Formula
sasp tell me in n 
develop the bust?

ext week'» 
will be 
J. A.

aucai.rp remedy and mas» 
)od skin food.
s Remedy for the Bust
't of ^alega fgoaterue). 10 
bosphatq of lime, 10 grams; 
ael. 10 grains: simple syrup.

1
In the grave s’.s .,f life, when fear 

f-liilis ttiri heart of man. it is woman who 
I'lays the heroine.
’tn-e- that ordinarily shelters beneath mail's 
a 'tectiriu. will

ft ft ft
edy, and he returned 
(jnéon the news of the calamity that find 
befallen his people, arid pleaded with her ! 
to intercede with the King In behalf of tile

Atfild the briWUiig wifl:ry seft.
AVe ar-fe ltt port if ri-é" have ;ihêe.I'he same dainty erea-

—Kéblê.
forth

•—retie and even stiillliig before the lipAviest 
The miracle of mar

ge is lliftt a delicate, sequestered girl. 
•1 otiiy to ease and irresponsibility, be
lies the strong, noble 
"lied and fearless, to sustain, counsel

dauntless. ft ;J
He who puts on the towel of eerVlre, 

puts off a world rif dAVfe.—MaVk Guy Pearse.ft ft ft

condemned Jews.
is of misfortunevn soupspoonfuls with water

alpo advise* 
during meals.

Little Troubles and Big.

who are hindered
This was the striking of the hour of op

portunity for Esther—and she heard rt. 
Happy woman! The saddest fate in life is 
to have been deaf to the summons of op
portunity. Tpe story Is told of A poet who 
did not sing the songs he heard; and after 
the voices had grown silent he tried to 
summolr them back, but In vain. Thence-

the drinkine Like most persons 
from doing great service by- petty cares, 
Esther had troubles of

The man- Svhb fiàs beiftlh to live niofe 
SeHduSlÿ Within, begliik tti live tliore sifii- 
ply \vlthtitit.—Bhlllilte Bfritiks.

ft * ft
Still achieving, Atlll pv.rsulttg,
Learh tri ÎAboV attd to Walt.

woman, kecn-
her own rihichUse of Peroxide

f questions I would • like to 
hair was a dark brown. I 
ltd made it reddish. T wou 
it back to its own col 
Ots an* quite dark. I ana 
two colors. Will you kind- 

lt to do to bring my hair 
n color?
ged my double chin away, 
very soft and flabby und 

I you please tell me wh 
m • flosh hard and firm un- 
I une almond meal and & 

i my face every other day. 
lat If too often? J. R. M. 
ses need careful handling, 
roeser could restore the 
hair, but only by dyeing 
lurse to pursue Is to haxre 
Wait until it 
he astringent 
in and bathe it frequently 
I Once a day is not ton 
Imond meal. Some of 

apply it with a 
you would soap, rinsing 
erward with cold water.

her little horizon "luan 
She had not been

loomed larger onInspiré the heart of man in life's sorest 
vs. As Joquiin Miller slugs: 

bravest battle that ere was fought?
any national disaster.:

tlie King's . presence lorjld
lor

summoned into
thirty clays, and apparently he was .grow-

This, to. her wdm,an‘s forth life was the bitterness of regret to
looked like a woe great enough, to him. The ears of Esther's spirit were

blot out all others. Besides, it v>:A8- death keener; ,she caught the divine note in Mor-
w a s t ho tight by the mothers of men." f„r ,,lie to 0llter uninvited into the King's decal’s stern words, “Who knowest whether bad; but fhr worse' Is hé Who - breaks his
-t heroic, a<$ well as most fully drawn, : presence, except the sceptre of. ci-ejneUcy j thou art not come to the kingdom for such word to God.

1 the women -of the Old Testament is : should bo extended to such a one. j a time as this?”
1 ev, the beautiful queen, whose loyalty j

>hâll I tell you where and when? 
i li(» maps of tlie world you will tihd it

—^Longfellow.ing cold toward her. ft * ft
Help us With the gràéè of dofithge that 

Wé iriAÿ be nolle of its cast dtirib ri hch ri*e 
Sit lârtifeflting OVer ttiè rtilns of our tiWri 
happiness.—Stevfetisoh.

eye
thofte are the true riches, After All.

The man who breaks fill word tti ftirth is
er
at

THE DISCONTENTED STONBCUTT K ttift ft ft
“Better is It that thofi shouldest not 

vow, than fhat thou shohideat Vow and 
not pay."

SUPPOSE.

SUpprisè, ntÿ little lady.
Yotir doll should brenk her heart, 

could ÿoti make It rihole by crying 
Till your eyes And nose Are ted? 

Arid wouldn't It be pleasanter 
To Vrfeat It As a joke.

And sAy you're glad ‘twaê J>ôU;v> 
And hot y out head, that broke?

! Once tipoti n time there Was A man Who 
The Mayor of VernAté, Sêrvia*s chief j efit stoties otit of à ttu‘k. His work WAN 

Watering place, finding his l-egtilatione very hard. Arid lie tolled early Afid lôtê frit 
against lAdiea1 trailing skirts of no avail; small ri-AgeS. He tvh# very dtserintfented. 
posted guArdiane gt each entfâilce io the He sighed About his hfeAY-y lAl>rir «anti 
park, With the order to measure the length called out, “Would that i were rich, and 
of éfêft aklrt -whose wearer desired to could lie on a couch with a curtfttn bf red 
elltei% And to Close the gates ou th?sé i silk." 
whose skirts were two ihchéê off the 
ground. Tlie gunhilAhs frtvèd so, badly, 
fitiri’erer; that the rirdtr has been resclndêdi thee."

So lie ri’RS .rlPff-Add rested Ml A couch, 
the curtain of which was red Alik.

Ak chance wririld have It, the Kitig of 
the conn try drove by with riders before 

Tne homerie and behind his carriage, n-hiie a golden

much of n The. phrase arrested the young Jewess'rule man M or decal was very
-r iiH<iple in a dark hour js the theme ; mau: i1(. bad evidently trained Egther well, attention, and stirred the religious depths 
Sunday school study-next Sunday -all ! for he now speaks plainly to bur. Did she of her spirit. She had been nurtured on 

; lie world. Not in ail respects was but know it, the girl Queen had risen to be the national story of divine leadings: per- 
model for girlhood, but her virtues : grateful for at .least one blunt friend. | lift's** even for her Jehovah ha-d a mission, 

v.' emulation. Iu Its outstanding Truthfulness is always better than polite- ; Doubtless this was the hour when there 
"lives her life is worthy to serve as an ness. The listless wife of the fitful slave j dawned upon her sonl moist spirits know 
mille. And aside from‘all its teachings. ,,f appetite who sat on the throne needed * the experience-^the conception of life as 

• t.iry is one of the most romantic in j tr» Ik» roused from her engrossment in hçr something else than a plaything. Ihere 
Writ, own trouble, and her brooding over the was a great purpose iu her existence, a
i choice of queens by the Persian ! King's neglect. These were the sharp : great work for .her to do. lheu she per- 
Ahasuerns. Esther, the beautiful words that did it: “if thou altogether celved that the only «access in life—the 

ii of Mordccnj, one -if the*- exile Jews, boldest thy peace at this time, then will only prize really north, s.trhing for. the 
- hosen. But one Hainan, ah enemy ! relief and deliverance arise to the Jews j thing beside which all the govgeousness of 

M-irdeCai, to whom ’von in his eleva- front another place, but you and thy ; the court became a mere tinsel rias to do 
he had refused to do honor, was ele- j father's house will perish." 1 the work that she was called upon to do.

I to the post next the King. In spite. Some one has said that the best cure fer I In a flash Esther perceived that her own 
- pcivuaded the King to sign an | most of our worries is eouie „big» real I royal Içf was of account merely as it might

* * *

for
Pour, sad Humanity*
Through all the duet and heat, 
Turns back with bleeding feet,

grows
lotion

By the weary road it came.
Unto the simple thought 
By the Great Master, taught,
And that remaîhetb still:
“Not he that repeateth the name. 
But he that doeth the ritili!*’

tietiMliR this, an Sngel Càttié doWti from 
heaven, who said. “Xhy wish !« gvdfitH

Suppose jroll'ie dtoUWed For walking.
Afid tha valu votiies pouring down. 

Will It rlfihV off *d.V sooner 
ft yntta- fervnfed wears a frown» 

Jtiwl itwUMfi'ttH' be- n I ear 
For yon to efirtlh than pout.

And So make sunshine in the hous* 
When there Id none without?

.ngent Lotion.
In*»: almond milk (thick), 
water. 6 ounces, 
lum In the rosewater, fnen 

almond milk-, wlro 
on Applv with a sort 

night before retiring

Eight coinbtiMtffeS ri-ere âurprisvd by thé 
phllve in the act nf fighting A duel riith 
rapiers at iotir o'clock the other afterobon 
lti the Ittie Virofihy, Paris;, 
rtimbal arose out of rivalry for the favors sunshade tvns being Uéld oVer his head.

When the rich mati saw this It Irritated

—Longfellow.
• * *

This pledge reaches far. It touches every
every

It may be applied as a pluhib-
relntion of life, and every act of

of à fair ttllllhêr.moment.^ VA ***. i
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THE

Tyee Copper Co., Ltd.J|

Purchasers and Smelters of 
Copper Gold and Silver Ores.

Smelting Works at

A CAlfoN&MB
Hr By-t$An Dnofloeked Philosopher

LADYSMITH, VANCOUVER ISLAND, 6, C.There is a peculiar virtue in the mel
low warmth of October sunshine.

On this favored1 Isle of the Pacific 
coast, where the seasons run more equal
ly than in the rest of Canada, the speci
fic qualities of each month are not so 
noticeable, truly, as tu those versatile 
regions where brilliant maple and scarlet 
sumach of autumn lead on to the frost 
ripened wild grape of November and the 
snows of winter. But even here—altho, 
were one set down face to the sen of a 
pleasant afternoon without knowledge of 
any calendered date, it were a hard 
problem to decide in what zodiacal sign 
our sun was shining—there is in this 
mon til and the next, a distinct species 
of good weather that seems specially 
designed to build up the frame and 
fortify the soul of man. against what dis
comforts the coming moons may bring.

As tho' the human, nice were to some 
extent, lubernators, not only physically 
but psychically as well, the sun. from the 
crossing of the autumn equinox half way 
to solstice, throws off vibrations of light 
and heat of renovating virtue to mind 
and body wearied of the passing year’s 
toil—a venture that stimulates one exter
nally and internally to the laying on of 
adipose.

It is in short a fat producing warmth, 
a subtle weaver of winter blankets for 
those who dwell north of the tropics.

The effects of this* blubber building 
solar and atmospheric influence are 
wide spread, and well enough known in 
their results, altho’ their cause is not so 
generally appreciated.

From the first of November onward to 
February, your ego is clothed in comfort- 
conveying layers of tissue that protect 
the sensibilities and dull the mote poig
nant emotions. Your wit is not a® keen, 
nor your critical faculties so alert as 
when with the coming of April you cele
brate the day set apart by your fore
fathers for the mocking of fools.

Your affections are broader and more 
firmly balanced than when, in the sirring 
time, your fancies lightly turn lovewards.

Your fives senses are blunted— 
Touching -or feeling—that you may not 

suffer-Unduly from the cold.
Sight—for many colors have vanished, 

the day’s light is fainter and dark
ness Hés longer on the land.

Hearing—for the bird songs are fewer, 
there is no hum of insects and the 
music tif wind, wave and brook is 
harsher in quality and less varied 
in form than that which greets the 
ear In Warmer days.

Scent—for the rose and violets have 
faded, find the perfumes of the soil 
are- reduced to few.

Taste—yes, even taste is dulled and more 
all accepting than, when the gardens 
of snapper were spread in vege
table banquet for your analysis.

But this lessening of our acuteness of 
perception isihot necessarily a loss to our 
welfare. Far from it.

Were it not 'for this annual period of 
sluggish turpitude oar sensitive antennae 
would be overworked, and worn to such 
viritable fineness of point as to become 
self-tormenting and nerve destroying.

And indeed, this happens only too 
often to those who, thro’ carelessness or 
ignorance neglect to store their system 
with the -fuel of October.

It is the outdoor month par excellence, 
and if you wish to enjoy life sanely and 
sanitarily you must absorb your full 
Share of "ts sunshine without the medium 
of window glass.

Then will you pass pleasantly (if some
what grossly) thro’ a hazy year-end 
dream of harvest homes and Ohristmas- 
tides. Your wit will wallow in old 
volumes of Punch and Pickwick—your 
critical mind be entertained to tears and 
laughter by all manner of ancient crudi
ties re-read. Your senses shall be glad
dened.

Drip, drip, drip, from tne waterlogged) 
leaves o'erhead—

On to my fading fire,
Till the embers die with a hIsa- 

Well, *t were better perhaps, like the fire, 
to go out—and be dead.

Convenient to E. & N. Ry. or the sea,

W. J. WATSON
Smelter Manager.

CLERMONT LIVINGSTON, 
General ManagerThan live lu these damp drear wood», 

Weary and . chilled to the bone— 
Better to drowse in the mist, till a cold 

fog angel of sleep 
Crawls to one’s inmost heart 

And signals a spirit flown—
And a huddled bundle of limbs hunched up 

in a gruesome heap.
CURE

Your CoughOF CARRIE C. W.Gruesome enough to you—
If-you happened this way, and found 

Something uncanny that beckoned and 
drew your averted eye,

Hidden with grass and leaves 
And sunken into the ground.

But—you never will pass this way—so it 
recks not how I lie.

We hare a splendid family remedy for 
: Coughs, Huskiness, Hoarseness, * 
Throat and similar Throat Troubl 
call it

VESSEL OVERTAKEN BY
A SEVERE HURRICANE

Sort
«. We

Bowes’
Bronchial Balsam

And the little brown wren, I know,
Will hop to me close as of yore,

When 1 stood all awake and alive, but 
motionless, holding my breath—

And the grey browed robber of camps 
Will flutter as often before,

All heedless of him, who, harmless alive, 
is doubly so, harnessed In death.

Mate Died on Homeward Run—The Ida 
Etta and Victoria Lost Canoes 

in the Storm. It is a reliable cure for Cughs—Acute 
Coughs, O ironic Coughs, Hard Cough, 
and Mild Coughs. It is pleasant to take 
and contains nothing fhat can harm 2Ko 
and 50c bottles. ' e

The schooner Carrie C. W.
Sunday from Behring sea after an 
interesting voyage. Une of the crew in 
describing the trip of the sealer has 
written to the Times as follows:

“After thumping and buffeting 
stiff northwesters in Behring 
squared off on October 3rd 
skins on board, for English bay, Una- 
laska island, to replenish our water 
tanks. On the same day at 3 p.m. we 
dropped our mud hook along side the 
saucy little Fawn, which was already 
there waiting for us for two days.

“Two hours later in came gliding the 
graceful Victoria with 004 skins, anchor
ing in true ship-shape a little ahead of 

Next day, at 0.30 p.m., under cover 
of darkness, in came the bashful Dora 
Sieward with 713 skins. October 5th, 
bright and early we started for home in 
company with the Fawn and Victoria. 
With a fair breeze and all calico spread 
we soon lost the shores of Unalaska 
island.

arrivedAnd the foraging squirrel, too,
W1U pause lu his scurrying flight, 

Clucking and flicking his tail In a frenzy 
of mimic wrath

At this that has startled his nerves 
in a moment of needless fright,

This—that encumbers the trail of hie foot
worn elfln path!

Cyrus H. Bowes,many 
sea, we 

with 701 88 Government St., Near Tate» St.

And what—when the stars' shine out 
(if ever again they sbihe),

What If my deaf ears prick to the patter 
of prowling feet?

Would my pulses beat, do you think.
To the coyote’s craven whine?

Or the nearing howl of a hundry wolf who 
galloping comes to eat

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that, 60 days after 
date I Intend applying to the Chief Com- 
mlssioner of Lands and Works for permis 
sion to purchase the land in Casslar 
trlct described as follows: Commencing at a 
poet set at the northeast corner of Lot 488 
in Maple Bay, Portland Canal, marked H. 
L. IVs S. E., thence 20 chains north, thence 
20 chains more or less west to the shore of 
Portland Canal, thence 20 chains southerly 
along the shore of Portland Canal, thence 
20 chains more, or less cast to the point of 
commencement, containing 40 acres more 
or less.

01s.

US.

Nay—never a whit care 1,
Let the famished monsters feed’— 

Crunching with ravening Jowls the limbs 
that they dreaded In life.

I have slain, in my time, of these,
With none of their starving need—

Let them sit at my wake if they will, and 
close with a banquet our strife.

(Signed) H. L. ROBERTSON. 

Per Wm. Noble, Agent.
28th July, 1805.

“On the morning of October 8th. at 1 
a.m, we ran into a hurricane, or else the 
hurricane ran into- us; however it was, 
we got mixed up unceremoniously. It 
struck tis from the N.E.; sky and 
were so mixed together that it looked 
like thick fog. It wasn’t howling or 
whistling-—it was roaring.

“If seemed as if all the demons 
turned loose to join the rough elements 
in a destroying, quadrille, while to wind
ward old Boreas- wee working his bel
lows and bag-pipes with such an. energy 
that it would' make the stoutest heart 
of the most desperate artillery mule 
stand still. By this time we- had- our old 
lady Carrie tugged- down to her hard- 
weather bloomers, and decorated her 
weather-bow and' slender waist with oil 
bags of all sizes, patterns and descrip
tions, and filled with the most delicious 
dog oil procured at Nootka. 
cane was raging with demonical violence, 
seas were coming along three story -high, 
the first one, « large mountain high 
ground «Veil, with a monster of sea oni 
her back, carrying another one on top 
of her.

NOTICE.

Queen, Bella Coola Chief, Red Deer and 
Sulphur mineral claims, situated In tie 
Bella Coola Mining Division of the Bella 
Coola District. Located the left bank 
of the Saloomt River, a Dont 12 miles from 
its jonction with the Bella Coola River.

Take notice that we, O. Kellog, free 
miner's certificate No. BS97Ü4: 0. Arneson 
free miner’s certificate No. B8U753; T. Olson, 
thee miner's certificate No. B89755; H. B. 
Christenson, free miner's certificate No. 
B88752, intend, sixty days from tho date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder for 
a certificate of improvements for the pur
pose of obtaining Crown grant of the above 
claims.

And further take notice that action under 
Sec. ' 37 must he commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 19th day of August. 1905.

They are Dogs—tameless Dogs of the wood 
And 1 know at the end of their feast, 

When they are going, glutted, and grown 
to a wider girth—

Some little fragment of bone 
And a garment or two; at the least, 

They will leave decently hidden- and 
eved with foot-flung earth.

sea

were
cov-

Something to moulder and melt 
To the kindly caressing clay— 

Something to elnmber and rest In a moth
ering mantle of earth.

Something to sleep for a sight 
And to wake with the dawning of day, 

Merged into one with the hums at their 
springtime wonder of birth— SECOND-HAND PIANO FOR SALE-1135. 

This Instrument has been 
teacher and le thoroughly well 
Will be delivered free to any wharf or 
railway station In B. C. Hicks & Lovlck 
Plano Co., 88 Government street. Vic
toria; 128 Hastings street, Vancouver. 
We have others. Write ns for catalogue.

used by a
made.One with the flowers of spring 

And the birds and the beasts and the 
trees—

One with the morning mist, and the 
streams, and the drops that fall—

One with mountain and meadow,
Light, shadow aud- wandering breeze— 

One with the rolling clouds—and the sun 
behind them all.'

The liurri-

S.S.W. breeze opening up, sending ns 
along in good shape, until the evening of 
the 23rd inst., when it set in- thick, with 
drizzling rain, and we had to heave too. 
Next morning up sticks again, and once 
more for Nootka. The wind veering to 
N.W., blowing half a gale with heavy 
rain, compelled us to slide along close- 
hanled. At 10 a.m. we sighted land and 
found ourselves to be abreast of Hes- 
quoit. To beat to windward was impos
sible; consequently we ran into Hesquoit 
harbor to await moderation of weather. 
Next morning, with light N.E. wind, we 
left Hesquoit. While abreast of the vil
lage a canoe boarded us. informing us 
that the Victoria had arrived during the 
night minus all her canvas as a result of 
the encounter with the hurricane,

one landed her sporting aristocracy, 
and squarred off for home. Wind got 
lighter until it was tip and down. After 
flapping about for a couple of hours, our 
sports decided to take to ‘canimo’ and 
strike oat for Nootka, to which proposi
tion our captain cheerfully agreed.

“So. with all the racket and bow-wow
ing. they packed up and left one after the 
other, leaving us alone to paddie our own 
canoe. Old Carrie thus disposing "of "her 
aristocracy successfully arrived at home, 
nothing the worse for wear and tear, and 
her gallant crew, after refreshing them
selves with Hudson’s Bay invigorator. 
are ready for another racket on "the high 
seas.”

“We wondered what was going to come 
next, and whether old1 Boreas will let* fly 
h» bellows and bag-pipes at us. too. 
During all this circus, which, I believe, 
old Neptune superintended himself, old 
Lady Carrie behaved like a princess; she 
jumped, kicked, snorted, side-stepped; 
and danced so gracefully that it woiild 
be a credit to the m-ost accomplished 
dancing master of Europe,

^ “The wind veering to N. N. E., N., 
N. N.- W. and N. W., blowing with such 
a fury that even all the rats in the ship 
got frightened, and commenced squeal
ing and scratching, joining the unearthly 
chorus of the distracted sports, who 
were honored with the presence of-four 
of the most celebrated primma donnait 
of Nootka. At 8 p. m. our mate, Frank 
Koby, was dying. He had been sick 
ever since we got into Behring sea, and 
I suppose the tempest, with the vessel

THE DENIZEN.

CUMBERLAND NOTES.

(Special Correspondence of the Time®,) 
Cumberland, Oct. 28.—Cumberlandites 

do not appear to be very much excited 
over the news about the survey parties 
of the C. P. which started out last 
week.. No one will believe that the com
pany intend to build until actual con
struction commences.

On Tuesday last the Maple Leaf 
Dancing Club held its first masquerade 
ball, which proved a great success. The 

was supplied by the club’s 
orchestra, the members of which ex
celled themselves. There were many ex
cellent, artistic and unique costumes. A 
local business firm took the opportunity 
of placing a good advertisement before 
the people. Tire club is some $150 better 
off financially.

Feeling—by the tingle of a healthy epi- 
derm that joys in rough contact 
with outer things,

Sight—by the outdoor color schemes of 
blue and gray and the rosy hues of 
evening's hearth—the flare of lamp 
lit streets at night, or the sparkle 
of innumerable stars across a moon
less sky.

Hearing—by the noise of the fartnyard, 
if-luckily you have one; or the 
lively rattle of the town; strong 
voices raised in cheer, and mirthful 
singing of simple melodies— 
anthems, too, and carols and; old 
English sofig, for these are largely 
of the season.

Scent—by the kitchen bred odors of 
your dining table, the smoke of pipe 
and cigar, the smut of coal or the 
reek of oat in your open fire; and 
the fresh morning breaths of forst- 
ed air—and

Taste? Well,- you don’t know what 
taste is, till your fall fatted appe
tite goes roaring up and down, seek
ing what it may devour and prais
ing all things not absolutely devit
alized by the cook.

Bathe well in October sunshine and 
the stinging winds of March will find you 
not too thinly clad, and yonr spring re
juvenation will rise from firm founda
tion.

music

rolling, lurching, pitching, everything 
crocking, scratching and screaming has
tened the end. While surrounding our 
dying shipmate in rnshei) a dismayed 
spoW with eyes as large as billiard balls, 
yelling that the schooner’® 
was broken. Capt. Gullen.

For more than a month the sports 
looked forward to last Monday evening, 
expecting to see a first class wrestling 
match between two local champions, 
Geo. Gray and “Cuddy” Johnson. All 
were disappointed, however. Johnson 
failed to put up $75. the balance of his 
$100, but agreed rather than disappoint 
the public, to wrestle for the gate re
ceipts, instead of for $100 aside and gate 
receipts. He claimed that during train
ing he was hurt, and had to place him
self under a physician’s care. Gray was 
agreeable, and the two men appeared on 
the mat with Hugh Mitchell as referee. 
It was apparent from the first that al
though Gray was in fine condition there 
would be no strong work put up. Gray 
plaueed to weary out Johnson without 
getting down on the mat. For over an 
hour and a half there was sparring for 
advantage, at the end of which time 
Johnson “th 
Gray was given the match.

Rev. T. G. MacLeod has received a 
call to St. George's Presbyterian church, 
and has arrived to take charge of his 
new field of labor. A reception was given 
him in the city hall on Thursday even
ing.

copper nose 
responded

promptly to the occasion by diving for
ward to investigate the copper nose dis
aster. and after a short absence return
ed, informing us that file shock of the 
weather anchor was causing «II the 
rumpus by thumping the bow now and 
then. LEFT FOR VANCOUVER.

’"Towards morning the fury of the 
hurricane moderated, and at 6 a.m.. after 
adding a little more calico, we let her fly 
before’ the savage sens, which liberty she 
seemed to enjoy immensely. She struck 
out like greased lighting, and there 
wasn’t a sen in the ocean to touch her 
broad and noble stern, of which she is so 
proud.

“In less than an hour she looked like 
as Texas cowboy. She dragged her oil- 
bags with such speed that in no time 
they were in a thousand, shreds and ta- 
tera. which th? wind and seas flung back 
at her with all the compliments due her.

“At 9 a.m.. with the glorious Canadian 
ensign et half mast, we rounded her fo, 
and after short but solemn funeral 
vice consigned the body of our beloved 
shipmate to his watery grave. Haul
ing down the ensign, we squarred off for 
home once more. The weather improved 
gradually, and two days later we had the 
finest kind of weather—light southerly 
airs, bine sky, lovely sunshine and at 
night full moon with myriads of stars. 
This kept up for several days. On the 
morning of October 15th we sighted and 
spoke the pretty Ida Etta, with the mod
est catch of 474 skins, which had a set- 
to with the hurricane, losing eight of her 
canoes in that fracas. After bumming a 
can of coal oil we bid her adieu.

“The weather continued to be fine; 
calm with light southerly winds kept the 
two vessels in sight of each other for 
several days. On October 22nd a freeh

After Spending a Day In Victoria Com
missioner of Lights Went to 

Mainland.

J. F. Fraser, commissioner of lights 
in the marine and fisheries department, 
Ottawa, left Tuesday for Vancouver on 
official business.

But if October sun does not shine?
Then its a very bad lookout indeed, 

and only the greatest care and the strong
est mental effort will serve to raise your 
spirits from hypochondriacal depths of 
despondent damposity.

-IN THE WET WOOD’S.

Discussing his mission Mr. Fraser
said :

“On strong representation of British 
Columbia members, more especially Mr. 
Sloan, of Comox-Atlin, the marine de
partment is paying especial attention I» 
the requirements of navigation, on the 
Pacific Coast. An official of the depart
ment was sent out to examine into the

rew up the sponge,” end

Rain! It is raining again!
And the ground la soduen with rain 

That falls from a leaden sky and drips 
from the Hemlock frees 

Like the ghostly^ dripping Of blood 
In the visions of haunted Cato—

Drip, drip, drip; will It never drain to the 
lees?

ser-
application® on the spot.

“The requests for new aids to naviga
tion are presented to the department 
the member for the district in which the 
improvements are required.

“The various requests made by the 
different associations will be forwarded 
to the memliCrs interested and submitted 
by them to the department." / (

■ Mr. Fraser’s stay in.Victoria wasbilly 
of short duration. This is his first trip 
to the Pacific coast. While here lie was 
in conference with Capt.-Gaudin. Capt.
J. W. Troup and other officials. He will ^ 
remain in Vancouver for several days.

matters

Bert Tullidge, for sometime an em
ployee' of Simon Leiser & Co., has re
signed his position, and will take up his 
residence in Vancouver after spending 
his honeymoon in California.

There is

in-

talk • among a number 
of the business men of forming a board 
of trade for the city. There are a num
ber of matters requiring adjustment that 
do not come within the scope of the dty 
council. 1

some
Not for a fortnight; now 

Has the sun shown form for an hour 
To gladden the joyless green that glistens 

with slimy wet;
Never a star has peeped 

Thro’ the branches above my -bower— 
Bower that one time was^-but It may be 

graveyard yet.' _

' For life cannot Unger long
I» a liquid desert like th.' •

A fight with tablé forks took place In 
Paris between Leon Rklle and Jean Ostler, 
rivals for the hand of a pretty milliner. 
Raue had one eye gouged out, and Ostler 
auetatued terrible Injuries to his face.

a
for there are several important 
demanding his attention in that city. He 
expects to leave Vancouver about Novem
ber tith and go north
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ers for about 15 miles in which distance 
the fall is over 50 feet. Navigation, of 
course, is barred, and a long portage 
necessary, which is called the “Rocky 
mountain portage." This is the only 
absolute obstruction to canoe or boats 
in the Peace river from its far western 
rise in the SjHckeeii country for 1,000 
miles except a short rapid and little fall 
about 250 miles from its entrance into 
Athabasca lake. The Rocky mountain 
portage, in addition to its length has the 
disadvantage on. the trail of a steepish 
1,000 feet hill, and 
patches. A small crew of 
here the transportation of large canoes, 
or heavy baggage, very difficult. Tt> the 
traveller, particularly from the plain 
country lying eastward, the wild moun
tain scenery to the north and south, and 
also to the west, where that prospect is 
open, is very striking, but, as I hâve 
said, the above “cut” through the main 
range by the river flowing from the 
west, fixed my attention most—perhaps 
in part from the suggestiveness of the 
ancient life-records on the rocks amid the 

«surrounding, silent desolation. Others 
seemed to have been impressed as I 
was.

many swampy 
men finds

Ten years later when I revisited York 
Factory, the governor, Sir G. Simpson, 
above referred to—a most unlikely man, 
as I have said, to mention anything out
side of the company's concerns—rushed 
toward- me a» I landed, and asked, ex
citedly if I had observed the walls of the 
above first mentioned “cut” or pass.

While “nooning” or resting for lunch 
in our approach to this portage, at a 
spot whence across the roughened river 
a remarkable detached conical hill 
eral thousand feet high, compelled our 
gaze, an Indian messenger reached us 
from Mr. Yale, the officer m charge of 
Fort George on the Fraser river in New 
Caledonia, about 54 degrees north lati
tude, with the information that two of 
liis men had been murdered. This was 
tiie first item of news from the country 
I was going to. Toward the lower end 
of the portage, about 3,000 Indians of 
different tribes were encamped, who had 
come in friendliness, to meet us, and 
perhaps help carry our belongings, for a 
consideration, across the portage.

After supper, and the usual pipe smok
ing and fireside colloquy with the chiefs 
and heads of families, we repaired to 
our own camp, which had been sent on 
towards the upper end of the portage, 
and on awaking next morning, found that 
one of our men had deserted. Any loss 
of white men were serious, for,. in man
aging the company’s stations, casualties 
were not presumed, and of course in- New 
Caledonia, recruiting was impossible.

The Indian camp had not been moved, 
and; 1 volunteered to go and seek the 
man, there, but our commander, Mr. 
Stewart, said: "What do you know,” 
and lie rather sneered at me as a Hud
son’s Bay man. He then sent the other 
Northwest Company’s officer (not the 
“Waterloo” man), in the party to find 
and bring the deserter in, but the North
wester fulled to do so, whereupon a re
newed offer from me for the service was 
uncivilly accepted. I found the deserter 
ntnong the Indians, after an hour of 
hlde-aiidtoeék, they fearing that the man 
would be killed, which would have 
slurred their hospitality, in receiving him, 
but this fear, on their part, I relieved' by 
assurances, and taking the man by the 
shoulder told him to come along, which 
he did.

There were Créés in the Indian camp 
whose language I could speak. On 
bringing the man to Mr. Stewart, he 
said: “What Indian caught him?” I 
told him he had better go back himself 
to the Indian camp and inquire.

This little incident shows the friction 
between members of the two companies 
-notwithstanding the late coalition.

Three days more boating to the junc
tion of the Peace and Parsnip rivers, 
and up the latter took us from the Rocky 
mountain portage to McLeod’s lake post, 
constructed by the Northwest Company 
long previously.

I was soon sent thence (in the company 
of Mr. McDougal, lately appointed to 
Fort Alexandria) to Fort George, another 
three days’ travel, to assist the officer 
there, Mr. Yale, on account of the mur
der of two of his men, as above men
tioned. They were French Canadians, 
and had been constructing a large addi
tional building. Two young Indians 
from a nearby camp, had been aired to 
help them, everything going well, so far 
as Mr. Yale knew, until he left', on a 
to and fro five drays’ trip to borrow a 
cross-cut saw from the post at Fraser 
lake. The young Indians, in his absence, 
arose one night and cut off the heads 
of the Freneh-Oanadians with their 
axes, leaving the corpse® and bloody 
weapons on the floor, and so far as could 
be ascertained, stealing nothing from the 
store when they departed. It appeared 
to be an individual, liot a tribal matter.

The neighboring Indian chief—of the 
murderers’ tribe—during Mr. 
absence, occupied the store with a num
ber of Indians, and himself afterwards 
went to meet him on his " homeward 
journey with the sad news. The bodies 
were left lying for Mr. Yale to see; it 
was freezing hard, and they did not de- 

As said above, nothing in. the 
store was touched, and the Indian guard 
did not take anything even for their 
food—a fact which the chief asked Mr. 
Yale to assure himself of and then de
parted.

The practice of the company in sucli 
cases was to outlaw tile murderer and 
kill him when caught—it' might be years 
afterwards. They were supposed to take 
such offenders for trial to Canada, but 
practically had to disregard that prescrip
tion, owing to the intervening physical 
obstacles.

sev-

Yale’s

compose.

(To be continued.)

—There will be no lecture at Victoria 
College on Friday evening next, as Vin
cent Harper, jvho has been under ap
pointment for that date, has, in view of 
the current newspaper discussion regard
ing his domestic affairs, expressed his de
termination not to apeak. Very many 
have been looking forward with much in
terest to Mr. Harper’s lecture and will 
be greatly disappointed. The faculty of 
Victoria College are making arrange
ments for a very interesting lecture to 
take the place of Mr. Harper’s, but find 
it impossible to present it on November 
3rd. Due notice will be given later. The 
next lecture will be given by Dr. T. P. 
Hall on November 17th.
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Career of a Scotch Boy 
Who Became Hod. John Tod

An Unfashionable True Story—By Gilbert 
Malcolm Sproat.

(All Rights Reserved)

CHAPTER VI.
It was my lot' or fate, no long time 

after these last described events, to be 
transferred from the Hudson’s Bay 
region to New Caledonia not, I beg the 
reader to observe, the French penal set
tlement of that name, in an island lying 
eastward of Queensland—but to another 
part of North America. New Caledonia 
was a name given by the Highlanders of 
the Northwest Company to the east-cen
tral portion of the present province of 
British Columbia, comprising Fraser, Mc
Leod, Stuart lakes, etc. It lay between 
the Rocky mountain and coast ranges 
from about 53 degrees to 57 degrees north 
latitude, but was the name given usually 
to the north interior section of the com
pany’s “Western department.” which 
latter included all the territory between 
the watershed of the Rocky mountains 
and the Pacific Ocean, bounded on the 
north by the Russian territory and by 
the company’s “Northern" department, 
and on the south by the territory of the 
Mexican Republic.

This vast department was not within 
the old charter of the Hudson's Bay 
Company, dated in 1070, and the United 
States considered they had a preferable 
right to it up to the Russian territory, 
but, meanwhile, the trade of the com
pany, in which the Northwest Company 
was now merged, went on as usual, and 
was extended.

No Hudson’s Bay man had ever been 
stationed in New Caledonia, and the 
Northwesters gave such a poor account 
of the country, tiiat, after the coalition, 
Hudson’s Bay men, éinployéd In the bet
ter know’n localities, lived in fear of be
ing transferred tfiither.

My belief is that ï was disengaged 
from the flesh pots of York Factory, find 
sent fo this supposed inhospitable dis
trict of New Caledonia, because the 
Hudson’s Bay Company'® governor—Sir 
George Simpson as I may call him, 
though he was not knighted until later 
on—nearly tumbled over a stool, in cir
cumstance® which I shall relate. Qn the 
other hand, the appointment, nominally, 
was promotion—for, though still 
“cleft” I should be doing a ft 
work—and friends of mine suggèsted that 
the country in question might bet less in
hospitable than described, that I could 
not find a worse climate then I had been 
living in, and that, as New Caledonia 
had been a Northwest Company’® pre
serve, it was naturel, «tjiâtJS)» j3eoi*e 
and the council should assign an experi
enced trader of. the Hbison's Bay Coin-

sense of justice, undue favoritism in 
some cases, and • official pressure in 
others (not always from pure motive), to
gether with implacableness concealed 
under smiles, became more or less appar
ent" in his, general conduct 
- As for me, in the situation I now 
found myself, barring the good food, or 
certainty of food, and the chance of 
reading books at York Factory, there 
were trammels in the life there, more
over, I was going to a region where new 
conditions of trade and of hunting and 
fishing existed, and, after all the region 
might not be as ban as it was called.

The main disadvantage, added to the 
enmity of the governor in chief, was 
that, in New Caledonia, I must, neces
sarily be under the orders, locally, of 
former Northwest Company officers, for 
they alone knew the trade there, and 
some of these officers had, as already 
hinted, a rather contemptuous feeling, to
wards all Hudson’s Bay Company’s men, 
notwithstanding the recent coalition. 
But I had no homesickness, and though 
going to work westward of the great 
mountains was like beginning my Ameri
can career again, and though it turned 
out I was half starved there, and almost 
forgot my mother's tongue, I cannot 
honestly say, looking back, now, from 
my age of over four score years, that the 
ultimate outcome has been unsatisfac
tory.

I may here acquaint the reader, by 
anticipation, that, after my first long 
spell- in New Caledonia, I was back in 
tile Hudson's Bay region for a short 
time, and thence paid visits twice to the 
Old. Country. Tltese visits to be de
scribed in what will follow, perhaps, may 
be to the untravelled render more or less 
amusing interludes in the dull stage-play 
of frontier life which my story present's.

CHAPTER VII.
Tile exact day of our leaving York 

Factory I forget; it was early in June, 
1823—the 10th of June I think. Old 
John Stewart, a partner of the former 
Northwest Company, and now a chief 
factor of the new company, commanded 
thé party, of which I wag the youngest, 
and' he also wae to be in charge of the 
Whole district of New Caledonia. He 
was not the Stuart of Stuarts lake, 
where is Fort St. James, the first post 
established in that region by the North
west Company, though some say that a 
station at “Kwâ” or Frazer's lake pre
ceded it â little, In time, say—1806. 
There were in- the canoe—a large North
west canoe—two other officers of the 
company (one of whom had been in the 
battle of Waterloo) and eight French- 
Canadian boatmen and laborers—a dozen 
men altogether.

An. ordinary Northwest canoe, manned 
by five men, carries ' about 3,000 pounds, 
and seldom draws, when laden, more 
than 18 inches of water. Its average 
speed with the paddles—painted scarlet 
(they were of old)—in normal circum
stances is about five miles an hour. A 
“portage” as the word implies, is a neck 
of land or other obstruction across which 
the canoe and goods have to be carried, 
usually by men, but, sometimes, horses 
are available. The bowman, on reaching 
a portage, leaps into the water to pre
vent thé canoe from grating. Instantly 
then, slings are tied to the packages 
(“pieces”) in the teauoe, and' the men 
walk off with their loads, and return for 
fresh ones. The usual weight of a 
“piece” is 84 pounds, and the strap which 
keeps it in place, is broad in the middle 
and fits the forehead of the carrier. The 
bowman and steersman usually carry or 
superintend the carrying of the canoe. 
A partial lightening managed in the 
same way, sometimes takes place at 
“rapids” as the guide may determine. 
When an adverse current is very strong 
tiie crew expected the steersman, land 
and from the shore, or wading, drag the 
canoe with a line. Canoes being easily 
damaged, a good foreman is a valuable 
servant. The hardest work is at muddy 
portages, and in getting through muddy 
lakes, where the water is low, and tiie 
bottom too soft for “poling.”

Hudson’s Bay men, colloquially also, 
apply the term “portage,” in a larger 
sense, to the higher land between water 
systems, though it may be 100 miles 
broad, and the transport effected by 
dog sleighs in winter. Some peculiar ex
pressions used by the Freneh-Oanadians 
also have vogue in the service—“to 
march” for instance, generally, is ap
plied to any progression—including canoe 
or boat travel.

After, I suppose, nearly 2,000 miles 
of journeying, via He a la Crosse, Atha
basca and Peace river (the first named 
an Indian resort for tiie favorite 
“hurdle” game), we reached Fort McLeod 
at the north end of McLeod’s lake in 
New Caledonia, on the 10th of October. 
We had come the whole way through the 
wild country, by water, except at port
ages. The voyage was dreary and mono- 

A month later Sir George received me tonous. Sitting in a eapoe during four 
blandly in his office, touched lightly on months tires one, particularly if like me, 
the incident of the stool, apologizing in long legged. The eye wearies of the 
a manner for his servant’s conduct, and endless succession of lakes, rivers rolling 
then added that the council has decided plains, forests and mountain scenes, 
to give me a new appointment. “Indeed, many of them beautiful and impressive, 
Sir George, Where is it?” “Why. New no doubt which some day may attract 
Caledonia,” was the reply. “Good1!” ex- the artist'.
claimed I. with a double hand1 clap, “the What struck me most was the “cut’” 
very place I wish to go to. I thought of of the Peace river through the Rocky 
asking for an appointment out there.” mountains, which, as to its main range, 

My unexpected thanks and the sus- narrows in that quarter. The river, 
pic-ion that he was being placed, with flowing gently in an east direction. 600 
myself, on a common plane of insincér- to 1.000 feet wide has, on either side of 
ity. seemed to disconcert the governor, the “eut,” as I call it, steep, perfectly 
but he dismissed me. civilly, and I re- smooth walls, 500 or 600 feet high, re
tired with his heart laid bare in my ap- treating above, still cliff-like, but less 
preciation. regular in surface, to an immense eleva-

Oil reflection, I regretted my own in- t'ion. On many parts of these smooth 
sincere speech, but, as my father often lower walls, easily visible from a canoe 
said, ^it t a k®. a^ lang spune, laddie, to moving like a tiny feather on the river, 
sup ui the dell. The governor remain- are the remains of small marine animals 
ed hostile to me, more, I imagine, be- so. perfect that you may almost believe 
cause he knew that I knew him, than they were petrified in the act of preying 
from distaste on account of my inde- on one another, or playing in the water, 
pendent spirit and rough manners. This main range, though itself eompar-

1 lu» personage had great ability in a lively narrow, however, is flanked 
business, and also tact in managing men, closely on its eastern side by more or 
out was not mentally inquisitive or culti- less parallel, generally, irregular moun- 
va-.ed, seldom speaking of anything be- tain masses.
3ond the routine of the company’s The river in its passage through the 
a airs. He bad a great" career in the most easterly and lowest of these nar- 
countr}- but was act equal to bis for- rows from a width of half a mile to a 
.une. the reputation which he won, and few hundred feet—the rocky walls being 
in a high degree deserved, became less watevworn, so as to overhang. It' boils, 
fis tunc passed; and as an imperfect foams and roars among rocks and b»uIÜL

,a
nil trader's

pany to an important post in that region, 
so that his work might be compared with 
that of former officers of thé other com
pany.

The “stool” incident occurred at York 
Factory, as follows, in 1823. Each 
chief factor and trader wae allowed a 
servant, and the servants, after the offi
cers had messed in the great hall, took 
their own meals in an adjoining room, 
Sir George’s own personal attendant 
was the head of the servile staff. The 
impertinence of the fellow, who was 
known as the “governor’s Tom,” dis
pleased every one except his master, 
whose foot he had measured. Called out 
early one morning to receive a “brigade” 
of boots—brigade meaning -any regular 
party in charge of supplies or peltries— 
the officer in charge of it, upon finishing 
his business with me, asked if fie could 
have his breakfast. “Certainly,” said I, 
“1 have not had my own.” Proceeding 
to the mess hall, where the tables had 
been cleared. I entered the servant’s 
room, apd directed the steward to bring 
breakfast for two. Hé drew himself up 
and replied, sneeringly: “You have been 
keeping your bed this morning,” where
upon I seized him by the throat and 
struck him a severe blow, saying" that if 
he added a word I would cut his tongue 
out. The breakfast was soon brought 
for myself, and1 the fatigued and hungry 
boat-officer, but later, Sir George Simp
son came with the offending servant be
hind him, and' asked me: “Did you 
strike my servant?” “Yes, sir,” said I. 
“Did you threaten to cut his tongue 
out?” “Certainly, sir,” I replied—raising 
toy voice and approaching the interroga
tor, as was my wont in colloquy, bring
ing down my first on my left palm—he 
retarearing with some alarm on his 
features, into the embraces of one unper
ceived stool, over which he would have 
fallen had I not grabbed him—another 
act of mine which he seemed to regard 
as not auxiliary, for he went off fuming, 
with his man behind him. looking round 
to exclaim: “You shall hear from me, 
sir.” ,

This threat, however, was nof in 
terms carried ont on the contrary, Sir 
George became profusely civil to me— 
probably having learned the facts of the 
case from officers of the council who 
knew them, and, may be, had overheard 
the steward’s offensive remark, for they 
had rooms opened into from the great 
hall.
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